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CHAPTER ONE

HTSTOBY OF TTIE CAÐET MOVMM¡IT TN THE

SCHOOLS OF TItr GITY OF WTM{TPEG

fntroduction

Purpose and. Method oÍ the Stud.y

This study undertakes to present the history of the cadet move-

ment in the schools of the city of Winnipeg from its inception as a

phase of school traínÍng in 1888 until the present time. It r^rill- en-

deavour to present its 5-mportance iaithin the sehool systen r¡rder dif-

fering ideologies and attitndes of the publlc and the governing bod.ies

of the school system. lentative findings pertainíng to causes of in-

creasing or waning influences and., therefore, changS-ng enphasis r,rill

be sought and possibilities for the futr.¡re exanined.

Dbring the period ín questj-on Canada made her contribution to

three ttars - the Boer lñar, L899-19O2, involving the Britisþ RmFire oaly;

lJorld irlar I, ].l9]-.4-]lg]]8, and tforld tr*Iar II, 19Sg-Ig/+5 which i¿ere of im-

nediate concern to Canada; as to "]1 peoples enjoying the privlleges

of democratic ínstitutions. Each of these conflicts had an influence

upon the establishment of the cad.et movement in cÍty schools, not onIy.

of the city of lfínnipeg but of Canada ats a rçhole, more especially those,

the population of tthich was largely of Anglo-Saxon orígin.

The period between lrlorld War ï and World War ïI was character-

ízed in the first instance by the belief that peaee had been secured

for a long period of ti¡ne. On-ly the far-seeing believed otherwise

unt;iI iforld lfar ïï r¿as almost upon us. This period was characterized

as wel1, by one of the most severe economic clepressions of mod.ern tines,
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an event r^¡hich tended to concentrate the nind of the people upon their

i¡unediate problems r¡hile the fires of conflict were in the making for

a second world r,¡ar. These events. se'i; out in rather distinct outline

the tine-areas for this study; 1888-1918, ]-)l€-]r939t and 1939 onvara.

The three period are rather clearly defined i-n the deliberations of

the Þlínnipeg city school adm:j-nistration, in the attitude of the public

toward the question of cadet training, and in the nature of the irain-

ing provisions. They form i,he basis for three of the rnajor chapters of

this study.

However, training of any t¡4pe cannot be sudd.enly. nade avail-

able without the presence of a pr.rpose, a er,¡rricrrlumr and a body willing

and qualified to manage instruction. Natural.ly all these were present

in the nrilitary establiskunents of all large cities and. when public mind

felt the urgency of such trairuing it wo¡¡ld respond to a purpose always

present in degree. The nucleus of ideas favorable to such training had

been reflected. prior to 1888 in the provisions of the Militia Departnent

of the Federal Government at Ottawa and 1n the extension of cadet i;rain-

ing corps r:nder the supervision of the regular apd mllítia rmits in

several cities of Ca¡rada, arnong them, the cit¡r of üännipeg. It is of

importance therefore to the purpose of this study to examine the pro-

visions for youth training as concelved by the Departnent of }filÍtia and.

soraething of the history of its growbh and influence upon the cadet move-

ment in schools.

Finally, j-n vj-ew of the experience of sÍ.xby-ttro years the study

should undertake to evaluate the r¡orth of 'uhe cadet movement aS an
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Sor:rces and. Treatment of Data

The main d.ata pertaiaj-ng to the s-r,udy r"rere obtained fron the

records of trfínnipeg Public School District Number One. These reeords

consisted of the Annual Reports of the school Board, the Reports of

i;he school Board l4a::agement conmittee, and at times a speeíal sub-

corurittee of the School Board ivlanagenrent Cornraittee having responsibil-

ity for the supervision of the cadet prograrûne. The r,^riter nad.e a

thorough examination of the rnj-nutes of the Management ConrinÍttee, of

special cadet comrníttees, and. of the school Board. and se].ec'bed. all
references to cadet work throughout the entire period, sixûy-two years.

The d.ata collected fron these soi-rrces embraced. sixty capsi-ze pages of

single space typer,,rritten rnatter. These ar" ih" onJ.y authoritative data

on the subject and they form the basi.s for ttre discussion a¡rd find.ings

of this thesis. Unfortunately presentations of lead.ers represeni;ative

of public opÍ-nion to¡ere not reported in firU in School Board i'[lnutes nor

in the reports of School Board meetings and the r.rriter wad compelled at

times to tr:rn to the brief accounts found in the press of the day.

Other date pertaining to nilitary prepared.ness and the education-

al efforts of tåe Militia Department at 0ttarua and its uni-ts across

Canada were obtaj-ned. through an exemination of the Sessional papels of

ths-Domlnion Government available in the Provj-ncial Libraryr æd other

Docr.¡ments of the Offieert s Assocíation of the i"liIitia of Canada. The

Canadi-an Milii;ary InstituÌ;e. The Canada Gazette. Kinet s ReEulF.tions and

Qlders. Fr¡:darnentel Ïqain:inE Royal Canadian .A,rmy Ca.dets Prairie tomrsnd.

Pamphlets - Royal Canadian Sea_Cadets. Royal Canadian Air Force Cadets.
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The -Robert H. Sni-th School Cadet History. The Rgya1 _Canad.ian Air Cadet

Syllabus of Training. Royal Canadian å.ir 9adet Trainine Ma^ruia'l. Air

Gad.ets of Canada Rules and Rçgr¡lations. Syllabus of Phvsical Exercises

for Schools by Executive Council of Strathcona Trust, Cadqt Trainine

]-?38, T1¡g Strathcona Trrrst Fund. and to ¿ firaited extent nei^rspaper re-

ports ar¡d corments.

The writer believed it irnportant to nake frequent use of quota-

tions in i:he footnotes and liker^rise in the Appendices of the study. In

thls manner the thesis nay well serve the purpose of preserving a tristory

r¿hich couLd be forgotten, hidden as it is in the Archives of the Secre-

taryt s 0ffice of the iniinnipeg City School Board or in the Determirations

and fi.eports of ihe Doniníon Department of l'{ilitia and. Defence. The thesis

consti.tutes a body of docr¡rnentary matter which should have more than

passing interest to the public a¡rd to those who manage and instruct the

children of our schools.



CÏ{APTER TT

OBJEGTT-\TES å,ND HTSTORY OF TITE

CÁÐET I'l0VE["mlT IN crt]TADA

Objectíves

Two firndamental objectives are apparent in the literature
uhich contains ínfornation concerning the history and organization

of the cadet movement in Canada. That from the army sources has long

stressed rrpreparednesstt for defence of oners corxrtry, wÍth enphasis

upon physical fitness and. patriotie attitude toward obedience to law

and to cormand. An exdn-ination of arry and school prograrunes shows

that both emphasÍ.ze company drill a¡rd some acquaintance with use of

nilitary r¡reapons. rn tine, lrpreparednessfl was interpreted to embrace

mental and. áoral character, physical fitness , Llne si:npler forms of

military dri1l and all-round training in good citízenship, and more

highly speeialized basic training for specific aspects of nilitary ed-

ucati-on. The iendency has been i;oward those qualities in manhood essen-

tial to the defence of good citizenship, as the democracies ¿nd.erstand

that term.

Schools have tend.ed toqrard the objective of good citizenship,

using much of the training programme as conceived by -r,he militia; but

with the thought that such traíning was one essential in good living,
r*hieh r¡ou1d of itself provide for basic trai-ning in d.efence of onet s

country, in times when ii became necessary to resist armed invasj-on,

first at home, 'r,hen abroad, if the distirbance endangered the honeland.

The ì;wo concepts are not far removed, the one from the otherr and
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indeed. the training outcome would aj:n i;o become more one of the envj-ron-

ment in which such train:ing was conducted. The arnry atmosphere on the

one ha¡rd could be and would be in some respeets quite different from i;hat

prevailing ín 'i;he school ha1l, classroom or playground. Regardless of

who supervised the traj¡ring, the over-alI aim and ambition of the govern-

ing body and locality qf aetivity would become an ínfluence toward the

rnaturÍ-ng impressions of the boys enrolled.

Â ful1 statement of aims is con'i;ained ín the present Preeis of

the Royal Canadian Arny Cad.ets, Prairie Cornmand, which is quoted in tote

in the Appendices of thís thesis. This represents a point of vÍew i"ùrich

has mat,¡red since the inception of 'ttre 3,ruy tadet movement in Canada in
]'862.

trTo develop the mental, moraI, and physical education of boys and

so to forn theír characters as to assist then to start r,¡e1l in life; to

develop in t'hem principles of leadership, patriotism and good citizenship,

and.r through associatÌ-on, eneourage them to train, j-n due coi:rse rnrith

the armed forces of Canada and thus fj-t themselves to do their part ín

the defence of thelr country.n I

Four areas of traj-ning are developed in the Preci s:

(a) ffre development of lead.ership quaJities.

rrThe first requi.sÍ--r,ê of a leader in any fÍe1d of endeavour i.s

willingness to accept responsibilitíes .....
Ï-r, is quite feasi.ble that a cadet corps corrld. be aùninistered a¡d. -r,rained.

1. Preeis, Roya1 Canadian Army Cad.ets, Prairie Cornmand,
I9/r8. Section 2.
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entirely by cadet offieers und.er the supervision of cadet instrucì;ors.rr 2

(U) The reac?ring ofresponsibilitj-es of ci-tizenship.

rrCitj-zenship and patrio-r,ism are s)monomous abstract nouns. In

this materialistic day and age the most productive nethod of teaching

either citizenship or patriotisrn 1s through education.

Ma¡ry school authori-tj.es believe that the part cadet train:ing plays in
teaching citizenship is its most i-nporta¡¡¿. rr 3

(") The training of the boy physically.

rrA large part of the trai-ning programme has been al.lotted. to

physical training and organized sports. Sufficient equipment is avail-

able a.::d. the progra¡nme is varied. sufficiently to maintain the interest

of iJre cade't throughout rlhe i;raini-ng years.il 4

(d) Training youth for service in the defence of Canad.a.

ttshorrld. the need. to resort to force becorne ,r*"*r"u.rf, the ti-me

will be short betueen the commeneement of hostilities and. the conr¡rittment

of Canad.at s armed forces. Preparedness is the only insurance at present
É.

against 'brar. Ìl /

Historrr of ,Donínion Policy

By -r,he l'filitia Act of 1855 the male popi:latj-on of Canada between

the ages of six and síxty, if not exenpt or disqua-lified by 1aw, were

either members of the nSedentary Mílitiarr ar¡d took no part in military

activities; or the trActive. I.{ilitiarr, volunteer wits, formed from the

Sedentary¡ who did a certain arnount of training. ürnits drawr soIe1y

2. rbid.
3. lbid.
/r. rbíd.
5. rbid.
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from bod.ies of stud.ents became the forerunners of our present cad.et

corps. College Ste.-Hyacinthe and Bishoprs CoALege School were Nunber

One a¡:d Two Cadet Corps, respeetively, and both established a¡¡ associa-

tion of interest in the year 1861. However, any claím as to what corps

i,ras actually formed first, cou-l-d be contested by at least folr other
/

organizations. o

Probably with the hope of e:çanding nilitary drill activitj-es

across the coi:ntry, an a¡nend.ed rnilitia bill r\ias passed in the year !g62

that provÍded for i;he organ:ization of trAssociations for i;he purpose of

Dri1ltr. 7 trÎhe first to appear in General Ord.ers was, one lviili-tia Drill
Associatiorl......at Toronto, in connectj-on with the Department of Educa-

d
tion.rf ' Tr,¡elve more units of the foregoing t¡pe r+ere organized by !86/o

but it r,¡as not until 1865 that the i¿ord.s nOadet corpsrr appeared in the

official designation of a r:nit. 9

A new basis was adopted for the formation of Drill Á,ssociations

in 18?9 and. eaeh province was allocated a number of such associations.

6. rrrn poínt of fact any crainr to the distinction of having
been the first to organ:ize a cadet eorps night reasonably be contested.
by college ste-An¡e de la Pocariere, by upper canad.a col1ege, Toronto,
by an r:nidentlfied ad.junct of the Departnent of Ed.ucation, -Tóronto,
a-nd by the ghost of the English cathedral school, I'{ontreai.rr
Ibid. Section 3. n.p.

7. rrAssociations for the Purpose of Drill composed of profes-
sors, masters and pupils of universities, schools, and other public
institutions was authori-zed. tt

Ibid. rÌ.p.
8. Ibid. Secti-on 3
9. rrThe English Cathedral School, Montreal, r:nd.er the d.i_rec-

tíon of Reverend ivfr. i{ood, 2dth March, a865. This unit r"¡hich has long
since disappeared. r'¡as lhe fi-rst to use the phrase rrcad.et oorpsrr in thð
official desi-gnation - rrlady Âlexander Russellr s Or¿n Cadet Corps Ðril1
Association.rl
ïOi¿. Section 3
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Manitoba ç¿5 a'ilof,,ted two at this time. Proyision for a redistribution
was granted i-n 1892 resi:lting from the fact 'bhat sone provinces had ex-

ceeded their quota r.ihile others had. not compleied theirs.
Regulations and Orders from I'filitia canad.a, rgg7, inclu¿ed de_

tailed and. r:niform regulations governing the foruation and. i.nternal
economy of I'filitary Companies in schools, colleges and. universÍties.
The age of ti.¡elve years was taken as the ni-nímuro age for cad.ets. This

minimr¡m age musi have been up for díscussion froro time to time for r^re

find the Reverend c. G. GuIl M. A. Captain-Cormra¡rdant, /r,,] ¡- London Vo¡¡n-
teer RifLe Corps, Hearl¡raster of Grocersr Companyrs School, a nan with
twenty-four years experience in school nilitary work, has made the

f oIlor,,ring contributi on

. 
Boys do not, in ny erperience, flnd d.rill

trai-ning irksonne; partly because they pick
up the routine work far more qui_ekly than
men, partly because they enjoy more the
precision and rhybluuic movements of dri11,
and al.so because their jlagination Ís crught
by the nilitary Ídeal. Anã may I veni;ure hereto disagree r,,rith one sentence in Dr. lIarrer s
scheme as adopied. by the Head. I:.fasters I Con-
ference -rrthat it is not ad.visable to deal with
boys underbhe age of fifteen. To begin aj-li-tary drill- !¡ith boys before -,,hat age can do
but little good to them, and r,riIl õnty rna:.ethe, in too many cases dislike the idea ofmilitary service of any kind. r Rev. Gr.ùl
challenges this statement - My experience
Leads me to an exactly opposite cónclusion.
Our boys take their places in the battalion
at the age of eleven. The school battalion
is_exceedingly popu+R" both r¿ith the boys
and. their parents. ¿u

10. Canadian tv-lilitary fnstitute Selected Papers: Vo¡:ne No.10 nMilitary Training Í.n secoädary schools - Date 19ö0. p. g9.
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The regulatíons asked the schools for the first tirie to include

dri1l in their educational course. For the first ti-ne also is found

district control introduced. through having applications for pernfssion

to form companies forwarded to Militia Headquarters through the lvíilitia

Ðistrict. They also placed responsíbility on the universities, colJ-eges

and schools for -r,he value or return of equ:i.pment loaned, the províding

of a suitable armoury room, and annual noninaL roll and the appoÍ-ntroent

of suitable officers. In return, the companies were provid.ed, free of

eharge, the servÍces of a drill instructor and sui-table books for mili-

tary training.

In the separate agreement nade between the Department of Militia
and the Province of 0ntario in the year 1898 it was provided that the

instructor r¡ou1d be a member of the teaching staff of the school instead

of a temporary instructor sent from one of the mílitia units. For the

first time too, the d.esignation rrCad.et Corpsrr was used i-nstead of ttRifle

Companyrt or rtDrill .A.ssociationrr and d.espite misuse of the term þy n]]

three forces, a Cadet Corps is a body of school boys.

fn 1906 regrrlations for cadets were first issued permitting

Cadet Corps of thrée t¡ces d.epending on whether cadets rîefe (f) pr.rpils

of collegs or schools eontrolled by the provincial government (2) pupils

of schools not wrder government control, (l) boys who preferred to join

a corps unconnected with any educatíonal e stablishment. (ffris latter is
the forerr-¡nner of the modern tropen eorpsrr).

Payment of instruetors r¡as embodied. in the regrrlations folloll'Íng

acceptancer bÍ the MÍnister of National Defence, of a prograttrae of train-

ing proposed by -r,he Province of Nova Scotia. Orders-in-Council of å,ugust,
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1908 not on].y approved of the agreenent r.¡ith the Province of Nova Scotiu. 
11

but also aporoved of proposals being roade applicable to a.ny other pro-

vince in the Dominion, by agreement therer¡ith. The principle of Provin-

cial sanction r¡as i-n keepíng üiith the provisions of the British North

America å,ct relati.ve to schools.

The Strathcona Trust

The Rt. Honourable Lord. Strathcona and Mor:nt Royal, r¡ho was at

the tine High Corunissioner for Canada ln Great Britain, became interested

1n promoting physical a¡d cadet training in the schools. Ile r¡:rote to Sir

Fredrick Borden, then Minister of llIilitia and Defence, on the 18-bh March,

I9O9, and eripressed his views and made certain proposals, Sj-r Frederick

lost lítt1e ti-ue in translating the viei^rs and proposals into what is now

the Constltution of the Strathcona Trust. In reply, d.ated Aprí1 ]7bh,

1.909t Lord Strathcona wrotel rrlt is not my desire to nake any alteratíon

in the Trust Deed, as formulated by fou.rr 12 The strathcona Trust, the

11. In an agreement signed by both parties the Minister under-

took, on behal-f of the Dom:inion of Canada, to

(a) Provide instruetors in PT and. uilitary dri1l competent to
qualify al-l teachers.

(b) Exaninations for the gua-lification of the candidate.
(c) Uecessary equipment and drill books.
(a) fayraent of a bonus for qualified teachers.
fn return the Province trndertoolc to -
(a) nnforece their regi:lations respecting PT and Military Drill

in the schools.
(U) encourage the formation of cadet corps and. rifle practice.
( c) nequ:ire all teachers to obtaín certificates of cornpei:ency to

instruet in PT.
(d) Encourage all- male teachers to obtain certifi-ca't,es in ad.vance

PT, military dri1l and rifle shooting.
Op. Cit. Section 3.

!2. Constitution of the Strathcona Trus-!. (Ottawa: Government
Printing nu=u
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Constitution of r¿hich is included in the Appendices to this study, b"]

came ån i:nportant faetor in the subsequent development of cade| training

in Canada.

The Dominion Govern¡rent consented to receive the Trust Fr¡nd of

$5oOIOO0.OO and to pay interest thereon aL 4% and to place the a:nount of

such interest half-yearly to -the credit of the Executive Council- of the

Strathcona Trust. In Novenber of L9O9 l,jine Executive Cor:ncil wrote a

letter (a copy of which is lncluded. in the Appendices of this study) to

each of ihe provinces outliníng the ains of, a-nd the advantages offered.

loy, the Strathcona Trtrst Fund for the encouragement of Physical Training

and Military DrilJ- in the schools. The letter took particular care to

assure the governments that the Strathcona Trust

was not designed to be used. as the vehicle
for the introduction of a system of com-

#;::i"f*iliilrä;üT* Jä"i1,:'3,3:;ffi ,. to teach patriotism and that .r,he first duty
of a free citigen is to be prepared to defend
hi-s corrntTy. -t

Some of ttre proposals of the Trust were:

(f) fne encouragement of the for¡nation of cadet corps.

(e) pfrysical Training was to fomr a part of every schoolr s
curriculun.

(3) Every teacher r+as to qr:a]ify himself to instruct j-n p.T., if
not already qualífied.

(¿) tne i'{ilitia Department was to afford facilities to teaehers
to enable them to qugJ-ify in p.T. and. Military Ðrill.

The Provinces of Prince Edward Island, New Brunswiclc, Ontario,

Albertar and British co}:mbÍ-a signed agreements dr:ring 1910 and 1911.

73. Precis, op. cit.. See. 3, N.P.
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Manitoba and Saskatchewan ïrere accepted as being eJ.igíble to participate

in the benefits of the Trust, on statj-ng ihat they would support the pro-

posals although they did not sign a forna-l a$reeraent. euebee êid not

sisnr but through the Protestant a¡rd. Êoman Catholic Com.ittees gave assent

to the proposals.

Two direct results of the study of cad.ets through
i;he provision of the Strathcona Trust, were the
creation of a Corps of School Cadet Instruetors,
now knor¿n as the Cadet Services of Canad.a, and the
authorization of payn'rent of an instruciional grant
and a unifo:rn allor,¡ance to the proper persons, upon-i:he satis{gctory report of the cadet Í-nspection
officer. L4

The general principles that governed the adralnis-bration of the

Strathcona Trrrst Fund as proposed by Lord Stratircona Lrere æ folloris:

(a) U:.s object bei-ng not onJ.y to infrove the
physical and ÍntelIectual capabilities of ihe
chi-ldren, by inculcatÍng habj.ts of alèrtness,
orderl-j.ness and pronpt obedÍence, also to bring
up the boys to patri-otirns, and. to a reåizat|on
that first duty of a free citizen is to be pre-
pared to defend his country. The intentj.on of
the Founder is that while physical- training and
elementary drill should be encouraged. for al.l

children of both sexes attending public schools,
especial importance i-s to be attached to the
teaching of r,rilitary dril1 generelly to a]l boys,
including rifle shooting for boys capable of usÍ.ng
rifles. All boys should so far as possible, be rnad.e
to acquire r¡hÍle at school, a fair acquaintaace r^rith
military drill and rifle. shooting.
(¡) tf¡e ad¡ninistration of the Trust shall be such
as to enable.both sexes, whether teachers or pupils,
to share in the reward.s, a¡rd the allot¡¡ents of
money shotiH. be so made as to afford an inducement
both to the teacher to instruct, and to the pupils
to perfect themselves j.n the training specified
above.
(c) ffre whole of the money gra:rt, in the prelirnin-
ary siages at least, is to be devoted to encourag-
ing the training referred 'bo in those schools and
other ed.ucational establishments r¡hich are main-
tained. out of publÍ-c fi:nds.

I/+. Ibid. n.p.
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(a) fne allotment of the fi,inds avaílable for
rer+ards between the several provinoes sha_ll¡
broadly spea.king, be in proportion to their
populatíon of school age.
(u) Service, whether on tire Executive Council
or the local comrniì;tees shal] be gratuitous.
There shA11 be no fees chargeable against the
'Irust. 15

Post-Tdar .a.pathy: Every rrar appears to produce a pos-t -l+ar period of

apathy. the first noticeable peri-od. in Canada came, following the end-

ing of the Arrerical Civil llar and ihe defeat of the Fenian Raid. Ðgring

this time, in Canada, the uili-r,ia r.ras neglected generally and from ]|ïTO -
1878 inclusive, there is no record of the forr¡ation of a single eadet

corps.

The Boer Iniar, probably due to fact that ít vras a very d.istenû

struggle io Canadians, does not appear to have producecl any great effect

upon the Cadet iulovement in Canada, tr{orldWar I, honever, contributed to

an outstanding and dangerous period of apathy, possibly because it had

been advertised as the I'tar to end all tr{ars. The opinion beca¡ne prevalent

at that tlne that, if peaee-1ov5-ng nations would all disarn, there would

be no further excuse for l¡ar. þiílitarisn r¡as fror,rned. upon and. cadets

were ad,versely critÍcized., on the grounds that they fos'bered the military
spirit which rnras not only no longer needed., but whj-ch night become danger-

o.us.

the great financíaI depression suffered by the Uorld as a whole,

during the early thirtíes also contributed greatly to the lack of prepared-

ness. The uniforn allor¡ance for cadets lras cancelted. in 193tr and in I93/+

ihe instructional grani for Jr:nÍor Cadets ¡nras abolished. Many provinces

15. 0p. citg P.
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with their íncome thus reduced lost interest in cadet training. In the

'r,hree prairie provinces cad.e'c corps di sappeared. almost entirely r¡hÍle in
the remaining provicnes -vhey eamied on at greatly reduced strength.

The begånning of 'víorLd Ï^lar fI brought about a very d.efin:ite change

in cade-r, training policy. iüÍth the change of policy a considerable im-

provement in eadet training was notÍceable and i-n 1942 National Ðefence

ÏÏeadquarters set up a Directorate of Arrny Cade'us, whose fírst duty would.

be to obtain for the Cadet Corps and their arlministrative staff, the re-

cogni-tion they had long been lacking.

A fer¡ of the achievements of ihe Direciorate were!

His i,fajesty the lßng in November Lglv| conferred the title of

Royal Canadlan Årmy Cad.ets upon all Canadian Cadet Corps.

The foll-or¡ing nonth a:uj¿]norization for the manufacture of uniforms

to be sold to Seníor Cadets at half price (and later extended. to juniors)

was approved..

Royal Canadian Army Cadets were reclassified to provid.e for School

corps; Open torps to be organized. by Reserve Army or service clubs; and

Ind.ependent 0pen Corps.

llinter trai-ning equipment was distribued and an increased scale of

issue of other eqrripment was províd.ed. early in the winter of L9l+3. sr:mrer

Camps were lengthened at the same ti¡ne from six to ten d.ays.

' An fnter Service Cadet Connittee hras organized. This conmíttee

lúas composed of Dírector of cadets j-n the 'chree branches of Natlonal De-

fence. They were to report direct to the Chiefs of Staff Conmittee, æd

i¿ere auth orizeð. to handle alt matters concerrring cad.ets of -¡,he three

services. The signifÍcant achj.evement of this group consisted in e]ímina-
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tion of the vlcious competition existing between the three services, Ín
their effort to bring their oü¡n organízation up to strength.

Resotrati-on of JurÍor allor¡ance and. compensation for injr:ry or

d.isease Íncured by an insì:ructor or cade'i; whi.le on duty.

Revised establishment to look after the increased cadet activity
in l9/+/tt includS-ng a neur scheme of appointments, pronotion and pay.

Revised traíning syllabus with enphasis on physical fitness and

marlcnanship.

Public opiaion during the war end.orsed.. the cad.et movement. 0n-

tarj.o included cadet trainÍng in its Second.ary School cr¡rricrrlum. Cadet

strength in Quebec was nearly 3S% of the Canadian total and other pro-

vinces eo-operated in varying degree.

Follot^ring the war, Public Opinion through Parliament has indicated

that the cadet movement sha1l continue and over ttlree rnillion dollars was

voted for cadets Ín the first post r^rar session.

The trainÍng prograrm.e has again been revísed.; the ninÍmi:n äge

linit has been raised. t,o 1/,,, and. all necessary clothlng, exeept boots

and shirts, ís norr a free issue.

The Directorate of Military lraining is now responsible for cadet

trainíng.

Historical sketches of -lüinnipeg Arry cad.et cozps 16 No. 25g Loyd

strathconars Horse (sw) cc.- The corps was fírst raised j.nMareh L9r-3 as

a horsed Cavalry Troop. Its strength was appro:ånately /e0 a-11 ranks. The

uniform was copied fron the original d.ress of the Regiment, raised. for

16. Courtesy of Major Leach, G.S.0. 11, prairie Conmand.
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servj-ce in South Africa by the first tord Strathcona and i'{or:nt tsoyal,

and featured Stetson hats and brown leather field. boots. The corps had.

as patrons, Colonel (afterr,rards Lieut.-Genera]- and Sir) Archibald Carner-

on Macdonell a¡d the then Attorney-General, the Honor:rable ColÍn Campbell,

K. 0" The corps became inactive d.pring the days of Great't^iar r. Many

offi-cers of the Canadian .A.rmy of those d.ays, however, gained their com-.

nencement of nilitary withín the corps.

The post-war cadet actívities saw the reinstatement of the eorps

early in L922. The first establishment was as a Horsed Cavalry Squadron

under the patronage of Major-General Iluntley Douglas Brodie Ketchen, Dis-

trict Officer Comma:rding lvf.D. 10. In a short two years the corps was

granted a regimental standing, as j-t was reaching a strength of over 200.

Threee squadrons r^rere organized. and fiLled in 1924. The trunpet band. of

these days was considered. to be one of the best in the d.istrict. Trophi.es

covering roany angles of cadet atk¡-letics and other subjects were won a¡rd.

retained by the ôorps. rn 1939 the strength was s'tilr on a regimental

basis and tota-Lled over þ0. 0n the outbreak of r¡ar in ]-939 the corps

stÍll maintained the traditions gained during iJre period of tr{orld l,far I,
namelyr provision of officers for ihe nei.¡ Canadian Army r^rho started as

cad.ets j.n the corps. A total of twenty-seven cadets were serving as of-

ficers in units from lniinrripeg. Additional, of coirrse, were those ex-

cadets rr¡ho served in the ra-nks and of whom no record is available.

The vicissitudes of the period of World l¡lar II were rnreathered.

in fair fash-ion, although the eorps suffered nany ups and dor"nrs. a, re-

organì.zation took place in the spring of L9/+7.

No. 323 Provencher School CC.- The Royal Canadia¡r Arroy Cadet
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corps was organized al Provencher school on the zgtin of October, 1911.

This cadet corps has operated since that tine. A ceremony in the Cathed.-

ra1 of St. Boniface officially inaugurated. r¡hat was kno¡¿: as nUne Ligue

Du Sacre Coeurti or the Sacred lleart Cad.ets. trh:raberi-ng 50 cadets this

organization r¡as the forerunner of the present cad.et corps nr:rcbering 130

cadets.

fn I9L2 the Sacred Heart Cadets r¡ere affiliated with the Royal

Canadian .Arr¿y. I"lany of the former pupils saw action in the First and Second

Horld Wars. llany of the forner pupils distinguished themselves on the bat-

tlefield and many d^ecorations were received.

irlo. 4O7 QOCIí of Canada C BI{.- No. N7 S:ueenrs Or^¡n Ca¡leron lIigh-

landers of canada cadet Battalion üras organized on Aprí1 17, rgl-3, being

knornrn at that tine as the I¡linnipeg HigÌrland. cadet Battaltion.

ÞIajor I,l. G. Bell r^ras appointed as Bn. Comnander

A. P. Cameron

A. C. Wíngood

W. Mctandress

Capt. F. T. Cadharn

n zL/C

rr Adjutant

f, Qi,rartermaster

rr lvledica-l-Officer

Colonel G. Carruthers tlas appointed. Honorary Cadet Battalion Com-

mander.

ltlrs. G. À. Carrrrthers presented. a set of colours (fne Kingr s Co1-

our a¡rd. Regimenta-l Color:r) dr:rj.ng the sprins of 1914. These flags are

nor"r Ín the First Presbyberia¡r church, lli.nnipeg, where they were placed

for safe-keeping.

Dr:ri.ng the wqr itlgiJ.t,-lgill, although this üras a very yot¡ltg ead.et

corps as far as experience was concerned, the Ìüinnipeg Highland. Cadets
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responded. nobly to the cal] as may be

Enlisted for service

Killed in action

Died of worxrds

trùounded

Honours & Awards

c. M. G.

D. S. 0.

M. C.

M. M. & Bar

M. 1'{.

LffAnr'eo. colnln:LssLons

Lt. Colonel tr{. G. Bell

Major ï1. Mclandress

lvlajor J. trú. Forbes, D.S.0.

Major trrl. iuiclandress

Lt. M. Hutchison

It. T. Rutherford

Capt. A. C. Newell

Capt. J. E. iufavins

f,t. J. 1'1. Thompson

seen from the foJ-lowing sumary:

93

7

2

v

1

1

1

1

6

7

r9r9-æ

19n-23

1723-25

tg25-26

]926-27

L927-35

1935-46

l)46-/1Ê

]t94ß-

Following the concl-usion of hostílities, the Cadet Corpst attend-

ance was rather indifferent, due to some extent to the fact that ít was

very difficult to find experienced and. qu¿lified j.nstructors to continue

r¡ith i;he work.

In succession the foJ.lor+ing gentlemen assumed com¡oand of the unit

as Chief ïnstructor:
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0n the first of September 1926 the r:nit had aLmost clisappeared

and only nine cadets answered. the ro11-ca11. Hol-tever, laith a very hard

pul1 and r¡ith the assísta¡rce of several- interested adult friends of the

corps, the strength went up to zz7 al'r rar¡ks and during the period Lgæ-

33 that" prevailed and from 7933-js renained fairly stead.y aL zoo.

In I93l affiliation r¡ith ttte Queent s 0wn. Ca¡oeron Highlanders of

Ganada was soughÌ;, and being accepted., the name rtl,finnipeg Highlan¿ Cadetsrl

Battalion disappeared to be replaced r^rith rtca.neron cad.etsr.

Dr:ring the fall of 1927, 100 cad.ets a¡d their friends held a pic-
nic and sports day at Matlock Beach and. i-u was voted a success. This be-

came an annua-l affair and. in 1928 and !929 was held at Grand Beach. Each

year 2OO cadets and fri-ends attended.

1930 sar,¡ a change of seene to River Park and on that occasion the

idea of an annue.l sultter canp was discussed. by cadets and. their friends.

Ïn July 1932, 11/+ ranks, under ihe cormoand. of Lt. Butherford, en-

trained for Matlock Beach, being greeted on arrival by l,fr. J. Black, lvlr.

å.. M. cattanach¡ and i,fr. 4,. I{1llar who had. prepared the lines for their
arrival. These ca:nps were continued until I9/+2 wlnen the fínancial burden

rn¡as too great and they Lrere discontLnued.

This did not remain long j-n effec-u as the Manitoba - La-kehead Area

Cadet Carnp at Clear Lal<e took over and. has proved most satÍ.sfactory. ÄIL

ranks attendi:rg bring back very good reports that the food, training and

sports have been excellent.

The following is a brÍef sr¡nmary of the part played by cameron

Cadets during the Second i^lorldWar L939-/p5t
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Enlistnents

RCN 8: RCNVR

BC ARìIT

RCAF

RAF

USA N¡.\ff

¡IERCHANT IVIAMNE

Casua].ties

Ki11ed in Action 56

Aecidentally Ki11ed 7

Died. 1

Díed of -lVounds 
2

'r[ounded 6l

Ponr 28

ùtissing 3

Total Bl+3

1l.r0

1+lZ

2L7

7

I
1

r65

Comnissions Arrgr. - 110, Naly - 3r.Air For-oe - 65, Decoration: nSO --2,
DFC - 7, Î{BE - 3, uC - l-, OBE - 1, AT -1, C de.G - Z, DN & Bar - 1,

BEL{ - 2, Mentioned Ín despatches - 1_2, Total 32.

No. 5261[innÍpeg Gre.nadj-ers CC: - This unit was organized after

the reorganlzation.of tåe Canadlan lr{iLitia in1922 and firnctioned until
the early thirties. Scarlet unÍforrns were the dress and the Corps excel-

led in RiflLe shooting. Frcm 1926 until r93o the unit was comanded. þ
J. A. Baillie who later served as a lt.-Colonel TrÍth the parent unÍt at

Hong Kong.

In 191+6 the present corps eane i.nto existænce and. has taken parb

in all the activities of the 0adet Movement. Cadets have attended all
Camps and Courses. T\,ro of the present ínstrrrctors enrolled as cadets at

the fl¡st parade of the corps in 19hó an d have now recel-r¡ed their qualÍfi-
cations as instnrctors. The unit also has been presented with the fla¡þ of

the RCAC and the Union Jack.

No. 1226rrA'r squadron The Fort Garry {{orse cc: -.lhe Fbrb Ganry

Ir.orse cadet corps riras organlzed in LgzS W l,t.-colonel R. F. Bingham,
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Officer Commanding, the Fort Garry Horse.

Although the nr¡mbers have never been great sj-nce organization, the

unit has taken a prÍde in the qualities of leadership taught to cadets.

This unit has alvrnays been respeeted for its snart appearanee and steadj-ness

on parade and the aggressive attitude taken towards traini::g.

At the outbreak of war, al-1 cadets of nilil,aty age, and. marry und.er,

volunteered for active service, r¡¡here they served ï:ith disti-netion, and

nore than a few were decorated.

The last Inspection of the cadet corps placed them ahead of aLL

other open corps j-n the arear and they are intending to increase t¡eir pro-
ficiency to becone one of the leadlng corps in this cornmand.

No. 2295 Roya]- lfinnipeg Bifl-es cc:- rn october, 19h0, uo. 16ho

Norqvood Sehools CC, Norwood, Manitoba was fomred. under the sponsorshÌ-p of
the Norq¡ood School Board and. conti-nued in that.authority ïxtth enrolments

nad'e up chiefly of Juniors until October, I9b5, when Norr¡¡ood. Sehool Board.

reIínquished sponsorship.

In Febnrarlf, L9l+6, the Norrirood Branch of tl¡e Canadían Legion was

requested to accept sponsorship and they did.

In A pril t 3-9I+6t the Corpsr as a School cadet corps, was di-sbanded

and the Royal T!'innipeg Rifles (R) were a¡proached to take over as sponsors,

and in September, 19l+6, No. 2295 Boyal llinnipeg R:LflLes Cadet Corps was

forred as an open corps.

Ilisto4f of Sga. Cadets of Canada

The Navy League of Car¡ada, modeled after its na¡nesake j-n &rgland.,

has firnctíoned in Canada since 1893. It was a cj"vilian organizaüion of
prblic-spirited men who gave fr"eely of their spare tj¡e because they felt
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they had something to offer ttre boys of canada by way of pr"eparation for

their part in our denocratic vray of IÍfe. Most of these men were not

sajLors and only a few knew very ¡nrch about the naWr but they reaÌized

fhatrrthe Nar4r i-s one of the hmpirers oldest s¡rrrbols of dÍscipline and

that the saÍlors who nake up its trærson:rel were men who were pr"oud of

their unifor"ns and who had developed. a spirit of loyalty. u 17

Ïn eities and touns across Canada, Ín barracks, schools, aud.itor-

iums and someti:nes cellars, a f,ew boys .rrverre recnrited here and ther"e to

take part ín the Sea Cadet Movenent. 18

The beginning of the Second "r4lorld.Ttrar found Canada short of

ships atd of experienced crews to m¿n them. Sea Cadets because of their
early training proved very capable in meeting the denands for an im¡redí-

ate Naq¡ personnel. ïtitrile they had. not been trained. for vrar, rthey were

ready to assume the responsibi]ities for defence of the sea when the need.

¿39gg. rr 19

. Dring the war, paralleling action in the other truo Ser\rices, the.

Deparfunent of Naval Servj-ce added its assistance to the Sea Cadet Movement.

l-7. Ttre Roya1 Canadian Sea Cadetg (Ttre Nalry League of Canada),
flepo

18. ItvrhÍch trained them ín certaÍn skills for the sea and cer-tain qualities of good citizenship. Ttresè boys were not trained becauseit was t'hought another lvar was on its way. Nortære they trained beeause
Canada needed to man a large Navy. these boys inere put ínto uni-form be-
cause it was felt that in this way t'hey cou3.d learn iomething to prepare
them'for úheir part ín a denoeratÍ.c way of life.rf
&& n.P.

19. Ibid. n.p.
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Naval Serrice supp15-ed training equj-pment,
and laid dorvn rules ar¡d regulations for
training the young cadets in the Nai6r way.
trbequently, rùrere possible, Naval establj_sh-
ments three open their doors to Sea Cadets,
and Sea Cadet Offj-cers took train:ing r:nder
the guidance of comrn-issior¡ed officers with
the Can^adian Naqy. B¡r special authority
of the Cronn, the cap-ribbon bearing the

name ItSea Cadettr gave wåy to the taLly,
ItB. C. S. C.il (Royal Canadian Sea Cadet).
Six thousand boys passed f¡om the Sea Cad.et
Corps to aetive serviee. t'

The Nal4y T,eague of Canada and-the Department of National Þfence

(Nava1 ServÍce) althotgtr inter-related, renaj.:aed autonomous organizations

trin ful1 co--operation a"ith respect.to training boys as nember of soeíety

under n¿val methods and dÍsci.pline.n 27'

The .û.ims and Ideals of Youth Training as set out
by the ldaly leagUé of Canada are - tr1he üavy

T,eague goal for Sea Cadet Tiaining is the deve-
lopment of good citi.zenship. A country i-s no
better than its citizens - and the boys of today
are the citizens of tomorror',r. Character educa-
tion is based upon the ideals of social welfare
ard. the developnent of ttre individual. A good.
Canadian Ís one who contribrutes to the væLfare
of the conrrniníty because he, hirnself, has deve-
loped a sound moral charaetêr.

All parents want ttrei-r boys to groq up to be
good citizehs Ín a worl-d of peace. their natural
question is, rrHo'ur does Sea Cadet Training develop
good citizenship?tr In the first place it is felt
that the best way to teaeh is by giving a boyj¡terestíng €r¡d purposeful aetivities. He must
be made to feel that he is a nenber of a team
and that hè has certajn responsibilities to his
team-mates.

Each cadet is dressed in unlfo¡m because once
ín uniform he feels the tea¡n spiriü nore vivídly.
lÍe learns the fundanentals of cIeanlíness and
tidiness and above all, He develops self-respeet.

In a demoeratíc country the rigþts of the in-
dividual are of prinary importanee - but for a
democratic country to be sueeessful, its eitizens

20.
2r.

Ibi-d. n.p.
Ibid. n.p.
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must learrr self-discipline. Sea Cadet
Training stresses this aspect of character.
.Once a boy realizes that he has certain re-
sponsibllities, he is on the road to beconing
a better Canadian.

The Sea Cadet },{ovement sponsored by the Nalq¡
Loague of Canada, by d.eveloping the characterís-
tics of cleanJ-i-ness, honesty, self-re1ianc€r

:;':;ïiffiii;, tlí;3':";3ri:',äå#: ;Ti:i'
Canadian i-n the world of tomorroll. --

lÍir¡nipeg Sea Cadets

The tüinnipeg Sea Cadets have no.published history but through the
23

uourtesy of one of the members of the Narry ieague the follor,ring story

i¿as obtained. He became actj-ve in the Navy League in ttrinnÍpeg in L922.

ft was in L926 however, when the Sea Cadet Movement appeared. to be at very

low ebb that he arrived. at Minto Barracks, r¿here the Sea Gad.ets r¿ere then

tralning some fífty boys. Tn a short tÍrne ihe Sea Cad.et strength in Win-

n:ipeÉ was up to 200. The follot¡ing nine years saw a steady gror.rbh r:ntil

the strength reached, /ÐO-/+5O.

During i{orld I¡trar If the Royal Canadj-an Sea Cadets, Manitoba Dir¡:i-

sion, grew to a strength of over 1000, the only group in Canada to r:each

that enrolment.

Today with one of the finest training bases on the eontinent,

H.M.C.S. Chippawa, e¡rd one of the finest surmer eamps i-n the world, Camp

Buttan, the enrolment is agaín quite srnall.

Historr¡ of Air Ca9ets in Canada

!ùhile Ít was apparent to many people long before ïforld Ífar II, that

the youth of Canada should be given an opportunity to obtain organized e1e4-

entary traini-ng in aviation, Í-t took the confl-j-ct to focus both public and

private attention not onJ-y on the desirability but upon the necessÍ-ty of

22. Ibid- n.o.23. !Ir. J.R:K. i"iillen, Vice-President, the idalç¡ League of Canada,
Manitoba Ðivision.
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providing such a prograJnme. From Canadian youthr, Í.ntrigued by air develop-

ment came an overwhelming a-nd i-rresistable appeal for this training.

.[ny ad.equate plan for å.ir Cad.ets was inseparable from the blessing

ofr and some measure of co-operation from, the Departnent of National Defence

for A.ir. thÍs fact mad.e it ìnpossible to make ar!.y appreciable headr,ray dr:ring

the first year of the war, The British Cormonwealth A.ir Training ?l-an r.ras

being born and. reared and no d.iversion fron that effort on which the very

safety of the Flnrpire d.epend.ed. could be justified. By the year I9dJ' however,

the Department for Air sau its way clear to act as supporter and. guide to

the Air Cadets of Canada. rr0ffieers of the Royal Canadian å,:ir Force were

appointed at Air Force Head.quarters and at both of the Royal Canadian Air

Force Com¡rands to act as liaison betr^reen the Service and properly established.

Air Cad.et Units. t' 24

The Air Cadet LeaEue of Canada

the .å.1r Cadet teague of Ca:aad.a, a civilÍ-an organi zai,íon, 'bras re-

cognized by the Department of Defence for A:ir as the offícial organizing

and admj-nistrative body for Air Cadets. 'Ihe Air Cadet Gorps of the United

Kingdon, organized by the .å.ir T,eague of the BritÍsh FÌnrFrie¡ by its great

contribution to the war effort provided an inspiration and a record and

gtr:lde for the Àj-r Cadet League of Canada. Provincial Comnittees of the

Ï,eague r¡ere established in the Provinces to provide assistance in the or-

ganization a¡¡d. cond.uct of loeal ,:rrits. 25

Decentralj-zatlon j-s the key-note of the Plan.
Each Ai-r Cadet Unit will be a distinctly 1ocal
endeavour representative of I'fi:nicipa1, School

2/4,. Air Cadets.of Canada, Erifss and Regr:lations, 1st Edition,
P. 8, I9&.

25. fbid. pp. 8-9.
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or other local Authori-uies, or of the private
or industrial life of the cøranunÍ.ty. Fron such
groups Local Co¡unittees are forroed, to be re-
sponsible for the financing and adninistration
of a Unit under ihe guidance of .å,ir Cadet lÍead-
qirarters. -ð,ir Cad.et Units w'ill thus be formed
r.rherever there are sufficient boys r^rishing to
seeure Air Cadet Training, together urith suffic-
ient adults desirous of serving on Loca_1 Coumit-
tees or as officers of units. The method of finan-
cing is left to each Local Committoê, snf, the eost
r,rill naturally vary in eaeh Iocality. Ïne initial
cost of r:niforning is approximately {it5. per cadet.
ït is suggested that each Local Conmittee provide
the greater part of the cost, but that the Air
Cad.ets be permitted to share in some sraall way
by fees or subscriptions. I'lhile nnits must be
self supporting, it rrilI be the endeavor¡r of the
ï.eague, through whatever national fir¡rds are avail-
able from memberships or other sources, to be of
assis¿r,ance to the movement generally

Air Cadets 15 to 17 years inclusíve, ïrere classified as Senior Cad.ets

r^¡hile those from 12 lo I/+ were classified as Junior Gadets. A, protecting

clause for cad.ets fotrnd.. in al.l three branches of the servi.ce stated that -
ItNo Air Cadet, as such, r,¡jLl be liable to compulsory servíce in the Royal

Canadia¡r Âir Force.u 26

The stated objeciives of the Air Cadets of Canada
wereilto provid.e Canadian boys and young men i¿j-th
training arid instruction similar to the elementary
trai-nÍ.ng of the Royal Canadian Air Force tfrat (a)
There may be created a body of trained and. d.ísciplined
young men, conscious of the \rital importance of air
supremacy to the Empirels secr:rity and defence, and.
capable of being of service to their King and Country,
shoul-d they subsequently r¡ish to enter the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force. (¡) rney maypepare themselves in
their youth for a ti:ne r¡hen they night rnrish to foJ-low
one of the 4gny usefirl careers in the field of civil
aviation. ll ér

26. Ibid. p. 9.
27. Ibid. pp. 8-9.
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Primarilyr an Air crew ttfeedertr was required dr:ring trforldÏtrar II.
The needs of i,he Åir Force were dífferent from those of the other tr¿o ser-

vj-ces in that the very yolrng men were needed -to act as pilots, particularly

ín the fighter type group. A High School education uas a pre-reqrrisíte

for many fields of the Air Force. Consequently, a strong effort was mad.e

to attract as nany High School stud.eubs as possi.ble into the ¡lLir Cadet 0orps

and. this of cor¡r'se produced a very i¡nsatisfactory t¡pe of eorcpetition be-

tween the three services. A general statement on Åj-r Cad.et Tra-lning is
quoted in the Appendices to this study.

llir:nipee Air Cadets

å.ir Cadets arrived in !'línnipeg in 1938 r¡nlarol^n: to the R.C.A.F. a¡rd

the Aír Cadet l,eague of Canada. A lolr. 41. Bennett attended meetings at

Chríst Church on Henry.A,ve, He frequently found, when ready to leave the

church, that the air was out of his tires orLhe hub or radÍator cap of h:is

car was missing. The boys of this dístriet needed someone to guíde them.

Mr. Bennett contacted the boys and. arranged. for meeting with them. The

need for a name soon came to the fore and. out of nany suggestions came

the title å'1r Gadet, because r¡hen one of the boys d.eclared he wanted. to be

a pilot a nunober of the others decided that was their r^rish a-lso. This

group lmowa as Christ thureh Air Gadets rdas officially established. in

October of 1938.

The group grew so rapidly that fi:riher assistance had to be ob-

taÍued. M.D. 10 had no set up in the nilitia to take care of this type

of situation. Mr. Bennett appea-led. to the lionts Club for assista¡rce.

A eornmittee from the Lions attended the nerb meetíng of the boys, but they

cane wíth their minds partly nade up to say no the request of Mr" Bennett.
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Folloi,l"ing i;heir evening raith the boys they decided that tlie r¡ork r¿as a d.is-

tinct necessity and deserved their support. The liont s Club províded a

blue and gold wedge capr gold tie and bLue shirt. Blue d.eni.rn pants pro-

vided by the boy hirnself, completed the uniform.
' In the earlier period of developnent a boy had to be on relief to

be eligible for membership. tater Judge Hamilton of the Juvenile Cor:rt sent

nany boys to this group fui" training. By December -bhe enrolment was over 200.

Eleven roons in the Daniel Mclntyre Collegiate were used. for training pur-

poses. Messrs. å,. Bennettr 0fficer Cornmanding, If. S. Presse, second. in com-

mandr in charge of Technical Traiaing and Gilbert Eaton, Adjutant for"ned

the nucleus of a fine staff of instr,rctors. A tr¡o year course of stud.ies

was drainm up (later fortqarded. to the Cadet teague for thej¡ guidance). tvle-

dical a¡rd. Dental ínspecti-on l¡ras provided. for each cad.et.

By l9/+O Squadrons of this origi-nal group were being fozmed in vari-

ous parts of the city and suburbs. A conmittee met nonthly to direct and

supervi-se the work being done. å.nong the Comníttee members were Ralph tr{ay-

bankr Alderuan coulter, now Mayor of winnipeg, Alde:cman J. Black, II.E. SeI-

1ers, Frank Mathers, Bill Hanks, J. scott, T,lm. FlemÍng, Lionel ïfood, R.!J.

Rutherford, E. Snid.er.

Canada Packers, S$riftr s, McÐonalds, i,Ic0urdy Supply Co., Eatonr s,

Ifudson Bay Co., hriru:ipeg Eleôtric and nrany other city firrns contributed

q great deal to the r¡elfare of this grouring group of boys.

l,{hen. the .A'ir Cadet League arrived in 1941 there were olrer 800 Air
Cad.ets in Greater Ì'trinnlpeg raith a syllabus of training and first class or-

ganizati-on. l,fr. Eaton r¡as invited to atiend the organízation meeting of

the Provincial Connittee for Ma¡rítoba and has been a member of that body

since.
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The christ chr:rch squadron beca.me No. 6 sqr:adron end later was

gÍven the name Jim Wliltecross Squad.ron. In so far as senioríty is con-

cerned. there is no doubt that they were entitled to be irTo. 1 Air Cadet

squadron in canada. Group captain Bonham-cartier, R.c,å.F., officer com-

manding i{o. 3 l,üireless School- had reqeived his training and had. been a

member of No. 6 Squadron R. A. F. He was very proud of that Squadron and.

r'ras therefore responsible for the Chri.st Chr:rch being gÍven the No. 6.



CHAPTER III

CAÐET TRÀIÀIING TN THE CTTY OF

WTNNTPEG pirBtIC SCHoOLS, !888-]-)23

Preced.ing chapters have revealed the presence of cadet training,

as an out-of-school service Ín the city of lli.nnipeg, from very early ín

the organizahíon of the city as a school dístrict; Doubtless the presence

of the head.quarters of the pe::nanent military staff and meetíng place of

training for the J-ocal. militia on Broadway close to 'i;he heart of the city,

the part talcen by uilitary officers in the social and po1ítical- life of the

conrnunÍ-ty and the gronlng feeling of Canad:lan Nationhood i,¡ithin the structr¡re

of British Ðnpire would constitute a persÍstent influence toward some more,

r^rid.espread provision for the ex'bensj.on of nr:ilitary training to the youth

of the city than than provid.ed by 'b,he locaJ. military writs. 0n the other

hand, Western Canad.a beíng far removed from Eurpose, the hitherto center

of ïnperialistic conflícts and. wars, could not, prior to the tj¡ne of -tlorld.

hlar I have felt the necessity for a measure of conpulsory rnilitary training

for èither adolescents or adrùts. The basis for difference of opinion on

the question wor.¡ld be accentuated further by ihe increase in the cosmopoli-

tan character of the population and. by the fact that since i-t was a¡ isol-

ated. pioneer conmurrity almost its entire attentíon r,¡orrld be directed to-

ward caring for j-ts or.rn economic secr.lrity. The political secr¡rity dthe

ï'lest r¿as fra:ned. in the aÉ'hievement of responsible government and in its

siacere confidence in the ability of 'the ltTorth ldest lvlor:nted Police to pre-

serve peace in the corxrtry.

Ðifference of opÍ-nj-on in the natter of cadet trining i-n the tüin-

nipeg city schools has been in evidence more frequently since llorld tr{ar I

3r.
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than prior to that conflict. The history of school poLicy on the issue

has varied pretty mueh according to the stresses of the tímes. rt is
not the purpose of this thesis to concentrate the thought of the reader

around this issue, but one cannot overlook lts lnfluence in all the ups

and. dor,¡ns of the cadet movement across the sírby-two years of aggressíve

and regressíve school policy on the matter. Neither can one treat in de-

tail all the incídents and determÍnations related thereto. The vriter be-

lieves it sr:ffieient to sketch the ebb and flow of interest a¡d. activity,
by revealing perÍodical and defini-te changes of policy or growth, and. re-

cording some of the more important discussions and decisions thereon in
the Appendices to this thesis.

Military Drill Authorized

Apparently nilítary driIl r¡as introduced in the lfinnipeg Collegi-

ate r'¡j-thout definite plan or authorlzation as Mr. Borrowrne-n, the principal,

ltnote the Board of Trustees on March 13, 1888 recommend.lng a definitfon of

school policy.

In the present year some feeble attempts were
rnade to introduce nilltary dri-Il. f do not
lmow whether by your consent or not. I think
military drill should be i-ntroduced and made
Ímperatíve. It is of great value in several ways
and it r¡ould be popular, but ít is depríved of
half of Íts value if left to the mere r¡him of
a teacher or his pupils. The tine and place
a:rd extent of drill shorrld be a natter of re-
gulation and a nÍlitary instructor would soon
put teacher and pçpils in a state to carry on
the dri1l alone. -

l,ikewise there was evídence of a public movement favor:rable to jnrFlement-

ing such a po11cy.

1. WinnipeE- School Boarlllvfa¡agement C-omrÍttee Reports. Colleeiate
PrincípqJ-rs Reppr! - Mr. Borrownan. p.524.
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That in reply to the conmu:ricatíon of Mr.
Blakely and others wÍth reference to the
introduction of l4ilitary Dríll ínto the
Public Schools /our conrnittee r¡ould recom-
mend that a trial be mad.e for the months of
May and June next and that a competent drill
instructor be employed whose remuneration
rrill not exceed. Í$4O.OO per month for the above
period (and. 'r,hat the inspector and. secretary-
treasurer be appointed. to ascertai-n what a
competent person canbprocured for). Signed.
Joseph trüolf - Chair:rnan, E. Benson, f . H. Houser,
Joshua Calloway. <'

A conmittee of the school Board reported in favour on Apri-l T, and by a

vote of six to three approved trial of comprrlsory milltary d.rill r¡ithin

school hours during the months of May and. June.

Ðuring the sr.¡mner months a dril1 master ruas
enployed (,foUn ïÍatson) who gave instruction
in nilitary d.ríl1 to the boys i.n the various
schools tr,.¡ice a r.reek. These exercises have
been of great benefit to the boys - training
then ån habit of attention and obedi-ence to
the several school cornrnands. It has also af-
forded the teachers an opportr:nity of acquir-
i.ng a partial lmowledge of the necessary drill
to enable then in future to keep up ¡hese ex-
ercises in the school. (11 schools) )

.&,rgr:ments for establishnent of such a course emphasízed training in habíts

of attention ar¡d obeöience and at no tÍne prior to World llar I d.Íd arrybhing

coneerning n1lítary preparedness appear in School Board references. 0n

December 9L]n, 1899 the Board authorized the fo:mation of cad.et companles

in the Cotlegiate trprovided that the formation of such corps does not place

students of the school in arr¡^ray under the control of ttre Milítia Departa

¡¡9¿¡. rr 4

2. Tbid. .A.príl 7, 1888. p.5æ
3. Ânnual Report of the School Trustees of the Protestant School

DistricÌ; of llinnipeg No. I for the year 1888.
/r. 08. cit* p. 138
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It ís not clear from the School Board. rainutes as to the d.ate in

which cadet training was extended dovm to the upper grades of theír elem-

entary schools, Gra.des I to VIII. Hor¿ever referenee was mad.e ín.åugust

17A/+ b the neglect of dril1 i¡rstruction in the Gladstone and Fort Rouge

elementary schools, and on January 5t]7, ]-905, concerning the presentation

of rifles to the Norqr:ay, Argyle and. somerset schools, all three having

been ar¿ardêd second. place in the drill conrpetitÍons held during Jr.rne prlor

to that d.ate. The movement apparently was urj.de-spread throughout the school

system and generally accepted as a phase of school training. the School

Board nínutes of Jr:ne 8th, 1911, approved a plan of school cadet competi-

tíon enbraeing three elementary school city divísíons:

North Divi-sion - on the grounds of tord Selkirk, Elnwood;

Center DivÍsion- on the Victoria School grounds;

South Ðívision - on Mr:lvey School gror:nds;

CollegÍa.te Compani€s - on Central Collegiate grounds. 5

Throughout the entire perÍod of thírty years 1888 to Lg]]ï, ttre

School Board r¡as resolute in i.ts determinatlon to have the school cadets

wholly under school directionr æd on one occasion onJ-y d.oes there appear

to have been a concerted aetion against cad.et instruction in the city

schools. The Superintendent of city schools reported to the School Board

at its meeting of October 3rd, L9I2z

That a delegation from the lrades and Labour
Council had waited upon him to protest against
the spirit of nrilitarism, r,¡hich they claímed was
being developed in cor:nectíon with the public
schools of the city. The Superintendent stated,
that after he had exlplained to the deputation,
the manner in r¿hich the matter of rnilitary and

5. 0p. cit. Book 6. p.32.
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physical dril1 was being dealt with.by the Board,
the deputation r¿ithdrer^r satisfied. "

The evid.ence i-s entirely in support of this statenent and j¡d.ica-

tive of the care exercj-sed to prevent anti-nilitary claj:ns even during the

period of trriorld. I¡Iar f . In all instances where the nilitary mÍght be assumed

to exercise controlr it was stipulated that the consent of parents must be

obtained and responsibility assumed by some authori-ty oih.er than the School

Board.

Col-onel Steele appeared before the Board on March 8th, 1912, to

explaÍn the funportance of cíty schools partÍ.cipating in the beneflts of the

Strathcona Trust Fund and assured the Board, that apart from some reorganíza-

ti.on of the City School Corps, no alrr,eration in control would result.

Colonel Steele, however, poinied. out that there
was no desire to interfere to any extent r^rith the
manner in which this branch of the worlc had been
carri-ed on in lúinnipeg schools for many years.
ït r¡ouJ-d be necessary for Colonel Billman to pass
an exa¡n-inatíon covering the r+ork of Physica-l Cul-
ture, and they would be glad to see as many of the
Principals as possible take the School Cadei fn-
s-r,ructorsl Course in order to become qualified.
instructors. fn regard to musketry instruction,
the matter would be left optional with the Board,
and the amount of fru:ds allotted to the l{íruripeg
distríct r¡ould be distributed i-n accord.a:rce iaith
the viervs of the Board.. Colonel Steels assured
the conrmittee that they would be glad to assíst
the Board in every way possible ín connection r.cittr
the work, and if any speeial regulations rrere re-
o"uired. in ord.er to insure that ttre control of the
Cadei Corps r.¡ould not in an¡nnray be removed fronr
the jirrisdlctlon of the school authorities; that
he r¿as o.uite sure that the general connrittee would
iraned:iately pass the necessary regr:-lations, a-lso
that there be ng necesslty to chenge the uniforms
of the cadets. t

6. Ibid* p.
7. &åÈ..P.

16t*
]..Itu
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0n October 3rd, r9r2, the school Board refused the offer of a

deputation from ii,he 79lh RegÍment to have i-ts Bandmaster take over the

training of the Schools| Cadet Band. 0n the sarne date the Board. expres-

sed itself as unfavourable to Colonel Macdonnelr s sugges'r,i-on for the or-
ganization of a mounted. cadet corps in connection r"rlth 'i;he public schools.

Even during World ltrar I ç'¡sn implementíng the provisions of the

Military Act, the position of ttre Board as to cad.et eontrolms maintqined.

The question of the fornation of a High School
Cadet BattaLion under the provisions cf tfre
Ivlilitary .A,ct was di.scussed at some length. It
was decided that the matter be further d.ealtqrith At the next meeting a^nd that the Superin-
tendent seé.ure i_nfornatíon as to eost ofl r:ni_-
forms ete,
The question of authorizing someone on behalf of
the School Board to raake applicatíon for the
organízatíon of l{igh School Cadets under the pro_
visions of the MilÍtary S.ct, was d.iscussed at someleng'uh. It was poi_nted. out that the d.rill instruc-tion would. take place outside of school hours by aqualified teacher, and that the Board would be in_
volved in no expense in connectÍon r¿ith the organi-
zation of such Cadet Corps. Some ðiscussion took
plaee as to what authority the MilÍtary .A.uttrorí-ties wouLd have over the ca.dets in the event of the
School Board making application as requested.r andit r¿as decid.ed ttrat no definite action wou]-d. be
taken at the present time, and that a meeting of
the committee worrld. be held on the follor,rlng Tues_
day evening b)' which ti¡ne full infornation ior.úd.
have been secured as to what authority over Cadet
corps was vested in the Military Authãrities under
the regulations of the Military Act.
The SuperÍntendent submitted the roilitary regulatÍons
governing Cadet Corps. These provided that the in-
structor to be appointed by the rnilitary authori-
tíes ¡rust be a school teacher who is drrly qr:alified
to give instruction in drill, and that 'rJre sehool
authorities Lrere in complete control of the Cadet
Corps organized r¡nder the }tilítary Á.ct. 0n notion
of Mr. Bi-Llma"rì j.t r¡as unanimously decided ttrat the
Superintendent be authorj.zed to rnake applicatlon on
behalf of the School Distri.ct for the organizati_on
of the High School Cadet^Conparqr Corps in each of
the three T{Ígh Schools. ó

8. lbid. Book ], pp. 85r 92, 97.
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Again, on Àpri1 5L11, I9I7, the Board refused. to take action on

the suggestion of l4r. C. W. Crowley on behalf of the 100th Grenadiers that

the Board co-operate in the matter of organizi-ng A Cadet Corps that r^ror¡J.d.

be under the direction of the nilitia. Fron all this it uay be truly said

th¿t even during the period. of líorld ïlar I the school authorities gave per-

sistent support to the movement as a phase of school- training, and ín so

doing maÍntained happy relations r.rith the permanent force and nilitia and

íncurred negligible crítj-cism from the public. Efforts eontinued through-

out to maintaín a bala¡ced prograrme and. prevent ínterference r^rith the re-

gr:Iar prograrnme of the schools, elementa.ry and eo1legíate.

The Cadet Trainins lroqramne in School=_Ary1_Cqap

The school ca.det training prograrnme included company dr111, phy-

sical exercises, rifle target practiee and band music. Not a-11 phases

of this progra-nme were emphasized equa.Ily, if at all, at the inception of

the orlginal urdertakíng which could be attri.buted in some respects to

ruilitary influence and ín others to educational trends. Company drí11,

parades in uniforms and physical exercises formed the initial currícuLu4.

the Annual Revier¡ held on a J:ai.,e afternoon or evening d.uring the

month of June was an event of considerable i.:nportance. The Superin-bendent

of Educati.on and the School Board d.evoted much time and discussion to en-

sure suceess of the u:dertaking. The ninutes of the sub-con¡nlt-r,ee of the

Board in charge for June l-7Lh, 1909, reserved. seats in the Grand.stand at

Happyland for the invited guests of the Board. The Lt. Governor of the

Provínce, members of the City C6unci1, Parks Board, ex-menbers of the

Sehool Board. and of the existing Board as well as other prornínent ciiizens

were extended invitations. The conmíttee arranged. to provide and pay for
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transportation to and. fron the Park for all Cadets. Follol+ing this pro-

grarnme, Sir Dariiel McMilla.n l¡:rote the School Board expressíng his pleasure

with the event and requesting a photograph of same for Government House.

The cadets r,iere revier¿ed on the Universíty grounds on the occasíon of a

visit by His Excellency the Governor General, October 7iùin, l-)}g. Company

Drill and Physical Training eompetitions between schools had become an

annual event by ]..897 and prizes 'hlere awarded the r¡lming schools. The

Board consÍstently refìrsed to penuit parades sor:ght by private or insti-

tutional bodies not under school jirrísdietion.

Conpany Ðril-1 r"rith rifles and rifle target practice r¿ere intro-

duced. for the first tine ín Apríl 1)03 upon receipt of 120 rÍfles fron

Mr. Millican, this nu¡rber being suffícient to outfit the three collegiate

compani.es. Such trainlng rapidly becane an integral part of the program-

rne and- on 0ctober 8th, I9O7, the Superi-ntendent recomnended to the Board

that Sub-Rifle Target Machines supplíed urder Bond of $250.00 by the

Dominion Goverrr¡nent, be requested. 0n motlon, one was authorized for

each of the sixteen schools. ft r¡ould. appear fro¡r all that has been re-

viewed up to this point that while adherÍ-ng to the principle of conplete

control, lim:iting instruetíon a¡d. activity to school management, and co-

ordinating the cadet training wíth all other schooL actlvities, the train-

ing curriculun, r,¡ithin the range manageable by the school and of a ehar-

aeter sr:¡:ited to the age of the boys involved., was in essence nilitary in

character.

Phvsical Trainine AFpets of !he_Cgde!- Currigrl.lum

Although Physical Tra.ining may not have been the chief objective

in the early nilitary dri11 prograrnme, the School Board in L895 appointed
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an instru.ctor ín Physical and- l'fi-1i-r,a.ry Dril1. 9 The Strathcona Trust Fr:nd.

stimulated the work in Physical TraS-ning by ,requiring ínstructors s;oecial-

ly trained in this fie-l-d of r+ork if their grant was to be payable. Ïn

å,pril li9iL| an ad.ditional instructor was ad.ded. to -uhe staff, 10 
urrd in l'Íay

of the same year it was suggested rrthat a Physi ca1 Director for boys in

Technical. High School be appointed." 11 ïn Janua.ry of L)I3 a. Physical

Training maTL was borroin¡ed. from Y.M.C.^A,. at a salary of $lf¡O.OO a month,

but i¡here he was used is not índicated. Hor.rever, the foregoi-ng indieated

an interest on the part of the Board in that aspect of the work. The Dom-

i-nion Government, Depar-r,rnent of lrTational Ðefence, provided an added. incen-

tive by giving special eourrses in this fiel-d..

A letter r.¡as received from the Di-strict Officer
Comroand.ing ï{il-itary District No" 1O (Winnipeg)
suggesting that Colonel Billman be al-lowed to
take a course in Physical Training, covering a
period of a month or six weeks, which wouJ.cl be
held in Toronto shorily. The Government de-
fraying al.l expenses. The corunlttee approved
a¡ld it r.ras af-so suggested t'hat Captaín p¡quhart
be granted leave to attend. the coirrse. L4

Dr.ring l,trorld War I both Directors of Physical Traini-ng on the

School Board satff Lrere granted leave of absence for overseas serviee.

Dr:ring fhis period. temporary measures were adopted from time to time until

9. rrThat taptain and Adjutant Billman be appointed. instructor ín
Physical Drill and },Iilitary Drí1l. Services to begin at once and continue
until 15th November, the salary for the above term to be $250.00.n

Iþåg* Book 2, p. 101.
10. rrft r¡as recommended that an additional j-nsiructor be assigned

to the Department of Physical and Military Drill and that Mr. ÏTugh M.
Urgr:hart be appointed to the position at a salary of $1¡500.00 per annum
duties to begin May 1st,1r

Iþid" Book 6. p. 1ã.
11. Ibid._ p. I53.
12, Ibid. p.200.
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October 1919 when the Superj-ntendent reported. on the advisabílity of re-

organizÍ-ng this important branch of the servi-ce.

Superiniendent reported the return of Colonel
Urquhart, .A.ssociate Director of Physical Educa-
tion, who had been overseas since L9Il. In thís
connection he outlíned the interruption to this
department of the services through the absence
for military serviees of both Colonel Billm¿n
and. Colonel Urquhart, reminding the cornmittee
of former discussions that have taken place in
the conmj-ttee looki-ng toward the reorganization
of the service. The Superíntendent advised that
pending the complete recovery of Colonel Urquhart
r,¡hen a more systena.tic orgánlzation should be mad.e

in accordance i,¡j-th the impor'r,anc€ of the Depart-
ment of Physieal Education, H-p should be given
to Colonel Bill¡nan to enable him to earry on the
work on the present basis, the men to be selected
in eonsrrltation with Colonel ürquhari who has had
exceptional opportunities for judging men sr:-i-table
for the work. Two ad.ditiona-1 *"r, o¡ouJ-d be requi-reA.l3

The apathy, follor,ring $rqr, regard.ing núlítary dri11 had apparently set in

as there is no mention of nilitary drill at this tirae. fn spÍte of the

fact that the School Board was desirous of reorganizing the Physical

Training Department, no 'paogress was made di:ri-ng the school year of A9L9-

I92O as i-s indicated by'r,he Superintendentts report 1n September !93Q.

Major Duncari reported that the reorganizati.on
of the Physical Education Departreent had. been
delayed for some considerable ti:ne, first through
the outbreak of war when ihe department became
disorganizeð. by the staff en-lising for overseas
serviee and more recently oi,ring to the fact that
such reorganization lras delayed. pending the return
of Colonel Urquhart fron overseas service, whor¿ it
üras expected r'rouJ-d. be placed in charge of this ser-
vice. l,lord had just been received from Colonel Ur-
quhart that his Doctor advised that, as a resr:lt of
i.njuries received overseas that ít was inadvisable
that he take up work of the nature referred to arid
he r'¡ou-l-d not therefore be retr:rning to the school
services. Iulajor Duncan recorrnended ',,hat imne$|ate
steps be i;aken to reorganize the Department. 14

13.
].,4.

Iþid. p. 680

&j¡!. p. 2d. Book 8.
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Cadet Bands

That the citizens of Winrripeg were vitally in-r,eres'{,ed in t}re

school cadets is probably best íllustrated by the actíon of a group of-

fering, in November of 1908, to equip and train a school band at an estima-

ted cost of $/+000-$¡OOO. The citizens hrere apparently quite farailiar i^rith

sehool policy regardÍng cadets as Captain 1¡Í. G. Be1l on behalf of the group

stated

That the selection of the Bandinaster and the
Band i,rouJ.d. be under the eontrol of the Board,
that no attempt would be made to collect funds
for the foregoing purpose through the schools
or the school child.ren and rhat it r¿as under-
stood that the practices worùd be held at such
hoirrs pp not i;o confliet wiÌ:h regular school
work. t/

The Bank instruments were officially turned over to the School

Board on October 21s'.,, 1909 but must have been j-n the hands of the cadets

much sooner as the School Board refused- requests from the Decoration Day

Parade Corouittee that i;he Bugle Band be alloi¿ed to talce part, and the 12th

of Jirly Celebrati-on Com¡rj-ttee that the Cadet Band be allowed to take part

in their parad.e, and the secretary of loeal- co¡nmittee qf the Britisb Às-

sociation for Advancement of Science for the use of the Band during thej.r

convention in lniinnipeg.

Captaín W. G. Be11 organi-zer of SchooL Cadet
Be¡rds was present and reported that he r^¡as

prepared to turn Bands over to the Board fi.:-11y
equÍpped ruith the a¡roi.¡nt neeessary to bring
about thi-s result viz. $ZTOOO having been sub-
scribed by the citizens. The Band would be
turned over to the Board fi:l-ly equipped ürith-
out any expense whateyer. The Band¡naster Mr.
P}:neridge ïÍas engaged at {å4OO per annum and

I
T

i15. Ibid. p. /',6. Bool¡ 5.
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had been paid up to 0ctober 72t1n. Mr. Congdon
on behalf of the Board expressed appreciation
of the work done by Captain Bell in conneetion
r.rith the organÍ,zal";ion of the School Cadet Bands
and stated that the Bqard r¿ould take up the matter
Ín the nexi meeting. 16

They did gran1' Captain ïf. G. Be11 perrnission to eJ-lor,¡ the Sehool Cadet

Band. to parade at the l,Iirrripeg Exhibition under his supervision, provided

that the consent of the parents of the boys had been secured, bu'b refused

hi:nL a second request in connection r¡ith the convention for the Advancement

of Science.

Chairma¡ of the Board subnltted a letter recei-ved
from Captain 1^I. G. BelI a.skj-ng for perroission for
School Cade'b Bands to take part in reception at
Fort Osborne Barracks d-uring Convention of British
Association for -bhe 

"&dvancement of Scíenee, also to
al.low Bands to be the guests of the Conductors at

' Excursion to Kenora on å'ugust 2CIth. fn vien of the
recent organizaÍ'ion and. the ineffj-cient state of the
Band, the conralttee were of the opinion that it r'¡as

inadvisable for the Band-lo take par't in either the
reception or excursion. r/

The School Board appointed l'fr. PlumerÍ-dge, Banduraster of the

School Cad.et Band.s as from Oc'bober lst 1909, Fife Bands, Bugle Ba¡ds and

Brass Bands were rmder his supervision as ís indicated, ín the Board

Minutes of Janurary 6th, 1910, r^¡hen the rrSuperintendent reported that the

Supervisor of Bands had reo,uested permission to hold practice of Brass

Ba¡rds two evenings per rn¡eek ancl the Bugle and Fife Ba.nds one evening per

r^¡eek on the sane nights as Brass Ba:rid.s were praeticing. rr 18 That the

Bands mad.e successful progress Ís indica'ied by the a-rra-ngernents made

r^¡ith the Exhibition Boarcl for the E>'Jribition of 1911.

i6. Ibid. P. I77. Book 5
17. Ibid. P. I53. Book 5

18. Ibid. P. 2I2. Book 5
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The Superinienden'f reported that, subject
to ihe approval of Ì;he cornnítiee the Band.-
master had. nade arrangements for the School
Cadet Band. to play at the Exhibitíon Gror:nd
on Thursday Jul-y 20th. The exhibition Boa-rd
giving a grant of {¡50. to meet the ex¡lense
of bringing the members of the Ba-nd r+ho were
at the different beaches into the ci'cy for
the even-r,. The comrn-lttee approved. 19

Tn 1912, the Fife Band eo,uipmen'r, i-rhich had not been in use for

someti-me had been turned over to l,fr. Sisler, Principal of Stratheona

School and. apparently interest in thj-s sectÍon waned. Such wa.s not the

case l^rith the Brass Bands as in March, I9I/+, the Boa.rd íncreased once

more the Bandmasters sal-ary because of ad.ditional duties.

l,fr. P1u¡neridge, the instructor of the SchoòI
Cad.et Band made applÍcation for an increase
in his present salar¡r, uhich is at the rate of
lþElO. per a.nmrllr, poiniing out that there had
been several increases in the dutíes devolving
upon hinr. It r^¡as decided i;hat hís salary be
increased to the rate of $720. per annum, to
iover three,nights l:er r,¡eek and Saturday morn-
ing or their equivalent, and his services to be
at the disposal of the Board on.Bll oceasions
that the Bands were on parade. ''v

Cadei CarnpE

Sir Daniel H. I'.[ci'fi11an, f,t. Governor of the Province, had inforro-

ed the Superintend.ent of Schools that he luould like to do sonething for

the Cadet tompany l,rinning the Annual Review Competition; and had suggest-

ed a two r¡eek ca¡rp for the boys to be conducted along nrilitary lines and

¡.mder proper supervision, r^rith Sir Daníe1 bearing the entire elqpense.

The Superj-ntendent placed ihe ¡natter before the committee for their

opinion and pointed out the dangers connected with the aeceptance of the

].9. Ibid.- Book 6.
æ. Ibid. Book 7.

P. /+5

p. !2
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proposal and the responsibílity resting on the Board. trThe opi-nion elpres-

sed by the members present- was that und.er proper supervision and r,rith the

consent of parents of boys taking the trip, the proposal would meet r^rj-th

their approval-.tt ã

Nothing further is heard. of Cadet Corps until 1p1d. r,rhen approval

was given to Lieutenant Urquhart, Supervisor of Physical Drill, to take

sírby'Iechnj-cal High School boys to camp if rtthe consent of the parents of

the boys attending be obtaíned and that no responsibility be assumed by
))

the Board. rr *- ft was understood the expenses of the caïrp were to be borne

entirely b¡r the Domj-nion Government but it later developed. that the Board.

had to pay the orÍ-ginal outlay for. uniforns of $;300.

lulr. Dunca.n, Assistarrt-Superintendent, reported that
j-n connecti_on with the surmer calnp for hígh school
cadets was in charge of lt. Urquhart, physica.l
ínstructor for the Board, i-t had been stated, that
the government ruas to pay all expenses, and 1,t.
Urquhart nolÁr reported to Board r^rou_l-d have to pay
the original outla_y for uniforms, €unounting to
,$300. and that thià anount rvould. be paid bãek by
aru:ual grants and that in the eourse of three yäars
the grants received. from thís source would have. re-
jmbursed the Board to the extent of {.¡300. referred
to. It wag"decided to reeommend the purchase of the
uniforns. Ér

A cheque for the su¡t of #lr3l. received from the Dominion Governrnent

Militia Department, beíng an instructional grant given by the Depar'r,ment

for I'filitary Ðri11 work carried on by the High School Cadets led to the

formatj-on of a special financial account by the School Board. The Super-

intend.ent was of the opinion that this amor.mt shorrld not go into the general

4". Tbid. Book 5. p,l+7.
22. Ibid. Book 7. p. 12.
23. fbid. Book f. p. 50.
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fund-s of the Board but inio a specíal fund to be a.va.j-lable for purposes of

eo,uiptnent eic., as requlred froin time to time by such cade'i;s. 24' 
The

Board. authorized the Secretary to open an accouni in the Canadian Bank of

Commerce in which shouJ.d. be placed such monies as well as those received

froro the Strathcona Trust Fu¡d.

ït tuould

who r^¡as in charge

be

of

coJspg}" -8i114e4

an injus-tice to omit at this tine mention of the marr

the lfilitar)¡ Drill and Physical- Dril-l in the schools

of Wínnipeg for practicallj- the entire period under discussion. Thomas

Howard Billman was appointed to the Winnipeg School Board. staff in å.pril,
28,

a895 *'and held this position untíl his death in Septernber, 1923.

Colonel Billman, as he v¡a.s later lmor,rn, v¡as born in T'{anchester,

England, .A.pril L6i,}in, I85g. He began his milltary caree:r in ApríL 11875

when he joined ihe 66th Battalion of volunteers at Halifax, Nova Scotia.

He ai:tend.ed mílita.ry school there that year, Ðd obtained first and se-

cond class certificates. In the follorving year Ìre enlisted in trBtr Battery

Royal School of Gunnery, Quebee, in whi-ch he rose through the various ranks

to that of sergeant-instructor, which rank he obtained in October 1878.

Ile aeied. as sergeant-major and. instructor of braneh schools of ínstruction

for ofiicers at Toronto, in 1880; Ottawa 1881; London, L8B2; Shediac, 188{.;

.åldershot, 1885. He also acted. as Brigade Sergeant-lr{ajor of the carnp at

Lond.on 1882 and in 1883 he was transferred to the Royal School of fnfantry

at Frederíðton, Ner,¡ Brunsrrick, as Sergeani-Iv{ajor, -His next position was

that of Regínrental Sergeqnt-Major of the ner¡ Sehool of Mounted Infan-r,ry

2/+. Ib!ë. Book ?. p. 322
25, rrResolved that !{ajor Billman be appoi-nted

sica-l- Dril1 and Military Dri1l services to begin at onee
15th November, the saLaiy for the above ternn to be $250.

Iþj-d. Book 2. p. 104.

ins'ûructor in Phy-
and continue until-

fl
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at l,rlinnipeg (now the R.C.M.P.) to r,*rich he r,ras transferred Ín JuJ.y 1885.

He took his discharge from the regulars ín 1888, but foimd- ihe military

spirit in hi¡n too strongr aïrd after two years spent as a civilian he

jointed the 90th Battalion Ín 1890 taking the ra¡:k of Lieutenant and å.d-

juba-nt. A year later he r¿as promoted to a Captaíncy Ín the regiment in

r^thich rank he served. until 1901, i+hen he was raised to the ranlc of major.

Colonel Billnan t^Ias one of the most capable officers in the Cana-

dian Militia. He held the first and second class rnilit,ary school certi-

ficate, I875t second. class gunnery certi-fica'bes 18?6; field officert s cer-

tificate 1900; and speeial mention and school of musketry certifíeaLe, L9O2.

In civÍlian life he acted as book-keeper and manager of the Commercial

Printing Co., from 1889 1o 1895 in r¡hich year he was appointed instructor

of Drill and Physical Traíning to the l¡üinnipeg Public School Board. Whí1e

a stríct discíplÍnarian, he combj.ned r,ij-th his exceptíonal qual-ifications

as a dríll ínstructor a genial whole souled personality which made hj-m a

genez'al favour&e Ín nilitary circles.

In addition to his leadershi-p in nrilitary fields, he was also a

leader in the musical and social life of the city. He was a musieian and,

as a vocalist and actor in amateur iheatrical productions, was for fully
a quarter of a century eonsidered in the front ranlc.

Duríng the period. of a-lmost thirty years rahile Supervi-sor of

Drill in the city schools, thousands of ülinnipeg children passed through

his hands and many of thera still speak a very kindtyword for their one-

tine popular instructor. The chiLd.ren of Brandon and. Regina also had

the privilege of working under hiro for a short tirne l¡hen he we.s loaned

to these cities, a month uu.cfr, by special leave of absence from the tr{innipeg
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School Board. Nbrr r¿ere hís abilities as an expert in drill instruction

confined to Ì;he juveniles. In 19OO he was appointed to gíve a course

to ttre city polic:e extending over a period. of two years.

0n the outbreak of war Ln L9lr/+ he offered his services but

j-t ruas not until l.j ne 203 Battaltion rras organized 'by Lt. Col onel J. E.

Hansford, that he was appointed to the staff of a Battalion. Colonel

Billnan went overseas and sar'¡ ser¡rice Ìn France. He was taken ill a¡rd

for a time was confined in the military hospital at Bra.nshott, and the

follouing yea.r returned. to his home Ín Winnipeg.

Dr. Daniel McIntyre, Superíntendent of the Wi-nnipeg City Sehoolst

paid tribute to Lt. Colonel Billman.

Ilo one in the school service came into closer
personal contact with so roany chiJ.dren of al-l
ages, and no one had. a larger place in their
affection than Colone1 Bill¡an. IIe was in
charge of the Department of Physícal Training
for nearly thirty years and dwing twenty years
of that tj¡re he personally visited. and gave in-
structj.on Í.n every school in the city. His
urderstanting'of children, his kindliness and
good. 'uemper l,rere such tha.t throughout his long
tern of service he never had occasion to re-
sort to disciplinary measurer. I{e wa.s obeyed
beeause the children liked. hi¡l and because his
enthusiasm had made them like their worlç. He
was held in the highest regarcl by the teachers
and the school board r:nder which he served
His death l,rill be sincerely mourned. ty aLl. 26

T,t. Colonel iA. ïf. Ï4or}åy at the firneral service two d.ays later

l¡fentioned the great influence which Colonel Bí11-
nan possessed j.n his career as an educationist,
in which sphere he had set a high standard.-
Children idolízed him, and counted those days
as red letter days on which he visited. their

26. Manitoba Free Press, irtrínnipeg, Septerober 3, 1923.
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schools. His name ltas a household word in
l,finnípeg and he i^rould a}';ays be remembered
as a gallant officer. With advancing years
it might have been expected that he r+ouJ.d

take no aeti.ve'part in the Great War but
when the call came his attitude to duty
was such that he^eould not remain absent

. from the field. <'t

Ready aeceptance of the school cad.et movement in the city of

îrfinnipeg and its popula.rity over three decades may be r¿ell attributed

in no sna1l measure to the leadership of Colone]. Billman. In addition

to the nrilitary phases of the training it is a. fact" that gyunastíc and

rhythmic exercises constituted Ërn Ímportant part of the school program-

me r^rh:ich ca.me under his d.irection. He foresar+ the modern approach to

physical culture and gave it significant attention j-n his scheme of

instruetion. 'Iraining for healthful living as l¡e1l as peace-time pre-

paredness had become a part of t'he pIa.n for physícal training under his

direction.

27. Tbid. September 5.



CI{APTER IV

CAÐET TRATI{TNG DURTNG TM TERTOÐ

WOBLD ÌfAR I TO ïIORLD I,IAR Tr.

Severa.l factors contributed to the disintegration of any r+el1

organlzed a'btempt to maintain cadet training Ín the city schools d¿ring

the interval be'bween I¡lorld. f and 1,,Ior1d War II. The organiza.Lion across

all city schools that had maintained a structure and interest, eapable

of producing the 3'nnual Cadet Review, Inter-school competition in phys-

ical and nrilítary drill, and a nr.u,rber of promising school- bands had dis-
appeared. The personnel of this organization, in i-r,s leaders and ín its
ranlcs, ha.d responded to the catl of the corrntryr s need and in no smal1

neasure had. given of life or had returned r¡rar weary and eonfronted r,¡ith

the necessity of mal<ing a livelil:ood in times of restri.cted opportunÍty

for work. The rising generation, lulIed j.nto a sense of fal-se security

that trtforld T^Jar I tôC end.ed all r,rar, joined Ín the common spirit of lassi-
tude and even antipathy towqrd any'r,hing that savoured of preparati.on to

ensure peace. The 01d Order did not possess a sufficient nrmber of in-
terested persons among the rank and. file of the civil population to re-

create a:}eIù afry sense of necessity for preparedness a¡:d the lrleru Order

had no means of anti:eipating danger. lInder such conditions it was com-

paratÍvely easy for anti-prepared-ness leaderhsip to beeome vocal and

make strong appeal- to a war weary and unsuspecting publie.

I'Iot only had the organization und.er whieh the cadet movement

once flourished. disappeared, but, as lue11, its contaet rian and popular

lead.er in the Ï,,Iinnipeg cíty schools. on Octobe r J1,jTt, rgz2, Dr. Daniel

-4.. l'fcrntyre, superintendent of city schools, reported to ihe Board

/*9.
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tti"lnaL Lt. Colonel Billman r,¡as seríousIy i1l and had been tmable to re-

sume his duties upon the re-openÍ-ng of schools in September, and- it r¿as

very unlÍ.kely that Colonel Bilfunan r,¡ould again be able to retr:rn to
'l

work. tr * å,gaín on Novenber 9lh, the Superintendent stated.

that he was assì.lred thai tt. Colonel Billman,
Director of Physieal Traíning, r+ouJ-d be unable
to return'bo duty and he desired the opíníon of
the lvlanagement Comrnittee with regard to reorga.niz-
ing this Department of school vork. If it l,ras de-
cided to do so, he suggested great care be exer-
cised in the appoÍ-n'tment of the new physical dir-
ector, a¡d if possible one who holds every quali-
fication that can be desired.. He raentioned one
man that he had met last surnaer i^¡hen in England
r^¡ith i^rhorn he rn¡a.s very much ímpressed, and sug-
gestdd that lhe ruöul-d irunedia.tely comnnrnicate
with him a:rd ascertain if his services l^ie-ìre stíl-l
available. The Commit-bee agreed on motion of l'1r.
Br.¡lma.n thai; the Departmen'b of Physícal Training
should be reorganLøed and requesied. the Superin-
tenden'b 't o make aII enquiries in this connection
and tha! 'r,he Board shouJ-d. ad.vertise for applí-
ca:ats. 2

' These were important recornrnendations and d.ecisions in that

they determined. fu.ture policy in respec'u to the nature of the physical

trairring prograrune to su-cceed that r*'hich T,'u. Colonel- Bílfunan had foster-

ed and to l¡hich the ïtirurioeg Cit¡r School- Board had formerly subscribed.

Further discussíon i,¡ill shor,¡ a defínite transfer of emphasi-s f?on physi-

caI iraining condue-bed in close association with the m:ilitary prepared.-

ness need to that of physica-l traíning in relation to p1a;r, rhythrn,

health and a1l whieh may be designated a.s pr.rrely peacetine activities

and j-nterests. The Superintendeirt of Schools and the School Board r.rere

1. Irrinnipeg School Boa.rd.
A - thz'
2, Iþid. Voh:¡:e No. 9r

lufanageraent ton¡nittee }finutes Oct. 5Lh,

p. A - 150.
a)22, p.
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bu-t interpreting the thought and. trend of that tj-rae. The happenings in

1930 unCer the Superin-r,endency of Dr. D.M. Ðuncan, confirn this eha.nge

in vierqgoint and dírectlon of school- policy in the ma-tter of ernphasis

sought in any prograrune of physical training to be implernented in the

ldlnnipeg city schools. 0n March 12th, L9Ðt the School Board entered

inio a¡r arrangement r.aith the Provincía1 Department of Education to joint-

ly secure ihe services of 1r{r. Roberi Jarman of Leed.s, England.

Dwing the period L922 - llgÐ data pertainíng to physieal train-

ing in the city schools are meagre and at no tj-me clearly defined. The

Strathcona Trusi Fr.rncl Education text-boolc served as a ghide to school

principa.ls and teaehers but there Lras no driving force behind the move-

rnent such as had exísted prior to Ïüorld lfar f nor following the coralng

of Mr. Jarman r,¡ith r.¡hom an appointment r,ra-s ratifi ed as a.'r,.Aug¡Js-t, lst,

IgÐ. It was inmediately folIor^ring this appointrnent that the 01d and

New theories of physical training elashed, the latter receiving vigorous

support from the Superintendent of schools and ihe ner,ily appoinied Dir-

ector of Physical Ed.ucation.

Caêe_L Training llqder FÍre

The movement to reinstate Cadet Trainíng was made on February

6, I93O when a. strong delegation of the following persons waited'on the

Schoo} Board, - L-,.,. Colonel Gillespie, Districi Cadet Offi-cer, H.B. Shaw,

Colonel H.G. i,lells, H.H. Cotiíngham, Professor Kirkconnell, Colonel J.Y.

Reid, E.lnI. Kneeland and rnembers of the Civic Progress Association -

Messrs. H.G. Tucker, C.F. Greene, N.J. Skidmore and. C.I¡f. Johnstone.

Colonel Gillespie introducied the members of
the d.elegation and acted as spokesman. He
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erplained the formation of the Strathcona
Trust and. its purpose in encouraging the
Ca-det Movement throughout Canada. He asked
that the movement be given the unanimous
support of the Board and that it be re-intro-
duced. in the Schools of }üinnipeg. Several
other members.of the delegation spoke, em-
phasizi-ng the points; that Cadet Training is
a valuable aj-d. to character building and. is
an uplifting factor in the spÍrit of the schools,
it encourages obedience, self-contro1, patrio-
tism, loyalty, coi.lrteousness, etc.

The Chalrman assurer1 the delegation that
the request would be carefuJ.ly consídered and
the d.elegates then r^rithdrer¡. t

Apparently, the exponents of the o'r,her theory of physical

training had been advised. of the intent of the Cadet Movement delegation

as they sought ancl reeeived a hearing ir¡¡red.iately folloring.

Another delegation representing the T¡'lomenl s
ïnternational League for Peace and Freed.om
consisting oí iulrs. 1d.F. Osborne, President,
iufrs. $I.D. Bayley, Tulrs. J.S. ïloodsworth and
Mrs. F. Haddoelc appeared before the Con:nít-
tee. These ladies had heard onJ.y a few hor:rs
before that representations iÁre-re to be ¡nade
to the lfanagement Committee j.n favour of the
Gadet I'Íovement and they had. come to oppose
any suggestions of cadet traíning in the
Public Schools. They asked for peznission
to arrange for a represen-r,ative delegation
to come before the Committee and an appoint-
ment was made for Thursday evenÍ-ng, Mar:ph
6th, 'rhe next regular monthJ-y nreeting. J

' The deputa'r,ion of March 6th, consisied of 25 persons represent-

ing the folloruing orga.nizaLions:

Homenl s fnternational T,eague of Peace and Freedom,
l{innipeg Presbytery of the United Church of Canada,
Central Cor.:ncil of Social å,gencies,
Boysr ïíork Board,
'[itromenl s tabour Group,
Trades and Laboir Cou:rcil,
fnd.ependent Labour Party,
Mi-nisterial Associati-on,

3. bid._ February 6, 1930. p. /+76.
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I'frs. Osborne introduced the rnembers of the
deputation, rßatrJr of whom spoice strongly
opposing the proposed re-introduc-i;ion of
Cadet Training in the Winnipeg Schools.
Each speaker str:essed the close associa-
tion of ¡úlitarism ¡,Ét;h eadet trainÍng
and. the Board was commended for the physi-
eal trai-ní4g work which 1s nor'r bei-::g car-

,LLrr-ed. out.

. 0n llarch l1th, The Board decided to take no action tor+ard re-

instating cadet training in the schools and }ir. Jarman was free to con-

tinue the new progralnme of physícal education. He d.id as late as 1937

express hí:nself publlcly as opposed to the t¡pe of physical training

represented by the cadet movement, but there is evidence ín the School

Board minutes to show that raith the outbreak of llorld lnlar II he was pre-

pared to support the caclet method of trainlng and cadet trainlng objec-

tives as a War-time necessity.

TITE ROBEP,T H. SMTI'H SCHOOL REQIIEST

The idea of reviving the school ead.ets r'¡as not aga.i-n brought

to the at'bention of ',,he Board until 1949 just prlor to the opening of

Iüor1d I^Iar fI. 0n July llth of thai year Professor lnIa.tson Kirkeonnell

who had travelled in ï¡lestern Europe presented a petition to the Board

on behalf of the parents of '[,'Iard 1 requesting the re-introduction of

cadet worle in the Robert H. Srnith school. Mr. Jarman ad.vised that if

such action Lrere -uaken i'r, l¡o-uld be r:nd,er direct supervision of M.D. 10.

As shov¡r in a previous chapter ihis principle had. been opposed consís-

tently by the School Board" Sul:sequent happenings l{ere to establÍsh

that this statemen't, lras no nore À,,rue for the period of l,'íorld l'fa-r ff

lv. IÞ!d, March 6üa, A93Or p. A - Än.
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than had been the case p"ior to and during trnlorld War I, Hoi.rever, the

Board. deeided against ihe petitione::s. The matter was again raised by

trustee Maclnnes in a Board. meeting of Septenrber 7t"h and reopened for

fi:rther consideration.

.å, d.elegation from Ward t head.ed by I'fr. Dunr+ood.y and Mr. L.F.

Pearce iuas heard. on Septenber' 12th. Both speakers carefully s'r,ressed.

the point that the proposed Robert H. S!'r:ith Schoo'l Corps nÍrilI not ne-

cessarily come under ihe supervision of tr{ilitary District No. 10, that

enlistrnent ïrill be purely voluntary, the drills r^rill he held after school

hours and. lri1l ín no way interfere rnrith the regular school curriculum,rr

l1r. Jarnan explained tha'r, the for¡r of train-
ing i-n a cadet corps is entirely dÍfferent
from physical training as he teaches it. He
also pointed out that the cad.et corps trains
nen to be soldiers while his forro of physical
training is intended to furn out good. citizens.
He explained that he is not opposed 'Lo the
formation of a cadet corps providefl it takes
no part in the school curuiãulun" )

The Board appointed a comnit'bee to meet with the parents pe-

titioning for permission to orga.níze a cadet corps in the Robert lI.

Smith school. The parentsr corunittee subnritted a plan of cr¡rrj-cuJ-un

and. adrir-inístration r,¡hj-ch raet with the approval- of }fr. Jarman and later,

with some amendmentsr bX the Board. of Trustees. 'Ihe actual motj-on re-

cord.ed i¡nmediately hereafiez' is indicative of the caution r^rith whÍch

the school officials were prepared to move in the matter even at a time

r'¡hen the natíon had entered upon a struggle the end of r,¡hich eould not

be foreseen.

5. Iþig. Sepbenber 12, 1939, p. A - 1254,
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Permission from the School Board to have use
of Robert H. Smíth School premises for two
one-hour period.s weekly for the purpose of
training a Boysr Leadership Cadet Corps, not
as an enterprise of the School District, but,
with voluntary instrrrctors under the School
Board and to the satisfaction of the School
Board. Superintendent. o

The history of the B"obert H. SrLith Cadet Corps is in fact, as

well, the history of the r:ntir:ing efforts of the Principal of the school,

Captain J.J. Ífilkinson, to bring the Jr:nior High School under his charge

into ttre strea¡n for an e'll-out war effort of the Canadian people. the

lristory and. records of the coprs for the year July lst, 1940 to April láth,

L9/+6 ave compiled in a well-preserved loose-leaf volune entitled t.C.C.

ï,oyalty, Citizenship, Courage. .A.t a meetíng of the l4anagement Coinrníttee

of the Boardr Captain lniilkinson was charged by a nemrber r,¡ith rlrank insub-

ordinationrr but that r^ras not the Í-nterpretation placed by the general pub'

1ic upon an out-of school activity undertaken as a national investment

prior to the dilatory action of the Board.

K.l4.H. in an editorial in the Iüinnipeg Free Press had this to say:

CouJ-dnrt steps be taken by someone somewhere to
inform certain members of the l,lin:ripeg Sehool
Board that a bíg war is going on and that Canada
is in it? Perhaps it should be go'r, over to some
rnembers that their own liberty to talk sínultane-
ously ín all dírections ls at stake. ----It took
an hour and a half of heated debate - not neces-
sarily generating any lighi - at the last meeting
of the Management Committee, a comruittee of the
whole, to decider æd then by a close vote, that
a Boysr Leadership Cadet Corps roight set up train-
in classes aftgr school hor:rs in the Robert I{.
Snith School. t

6. Ibid. p. d, - L265.
7. L.C.C. ].739 t N.P.
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An editorial- r^rritten in ttre trdinnipeg Tribune was of like nr-ind"

In the past there has been strenuous objection
insíde the School Board to the formation of
cadet corps on the theory that this emphasis
is upon military, rather than edu-cation train-
ing. i,'fhether such objecti.ons ever had any
merit is nor,¡ beside the point. Canad.a is at war
end Canadians of al.l sections rnust face matters
realistically. o

8. L.C.C. 7g3g t N.P.



CHAPTER V

GETTTNG å.}I EFFECTTVE ORGAI.TTZATTOT'T UNDER i.ÍA.Y

DirBrNG THE rEAR I94A-L947

The lufanage¡rent Committee of the School Board, a committee of the

rorhole, debated at length on Jurie 10th, L94Ot the whole question of est-

ablishing cadet training in the schools, and decided that a training

corps should be organized for Junior and. Senior High School Grades in

a.ssociation with l,[ilitary District No. 10. Three problems of major j¡-

portarrce received prelim'înary considerai;ion, and lines for defínite ad-

ministrative action were initi-a.ted.--

1. To make provisíon for the tra-ining of a body of

ma-1e teachers to manage the cad.et programe of

the city schools.

2. To agree ïrith l{Ílitary District No. 10 upon a

suitable basis of co-opera-tion laith the military-

authorities.

3. To establish a committee or organizalion of manage-

ment r¡ithin the school s¡rstem.

The present chapter is direct entirely to t'Ïre fornnrlation of thís initial

policy and framer^¡ork oi management.

Trainine -+ Epëy of I_nstructole

The city schools closed for the suûlmer vaeatj.on before a definíte

pol-icy had been agreed upon for teacher training of cadet work and it r+as

57.
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found necessary to dela.y action un't il the opening of the schools in

September of I9I,A. ft is asnaring that Þlorld. llar IT should have con-

tinued for a full year before thj.s initial and all-importani step had

been taken. 0n August L3L1n, Iir. Knox, Chairnan of ihe su-b-conruittee

on cadet rraining reported that arrangements had been rnad.e r^rith l,Iilítary

Disirict irlo. 10 io provide fo:' a sj-x r¡eeks traíning course r equi-r"i-ng atten-

da.nce for three evenings each week for fnstructors of School Cadet Corps.

Over fifty teachers had signified their inten'r,.i on of at-r,ending such a

eollrse and rmdertaking training of the boys of the Junj-or and Senior High

Schools.

The first organiza.tíon meeting for the 'i;ra"ining of Cadet fn-

structors v¡as held. at the fsaac Brock school on l'rida;r, september 6tin

ruith more than 100 ma.1e teaehers j.n at',,endance. captain collins and

Sergeant-Major Cunrmings of l'{ilitary Distric-r, No. 10, Hea.dquarterst Staff,

outlined. the course of training to includ.e infantry d-r'i11, small arns

tr"aining, map reading, sígna-llíng a:nd physicaJ- driII. The course r+ould

be given ín the Gord.on Bel-1 High school dr:ring the hours Tz3o p.m. to

10:00 p.rn. on lvlond.a¡r, Tuesday, arrd- Thursday of each r+eek for. a per:íod

of six r^reeks, instruction to be given by trained personnel- fron the Head.-

quartersr Stafí.

Two facts shou.l-rl be kept in mind. The progranme of training

is inore limited than ihat forrnerly under the direetion of Colonel Bil-I-

ma"n and includes only those eler¡ents peeuliar to the needs of l.¡a.r. Se-

eondly, up to this poini, there ruas not ín erlstenee r^rithin the school

system the trained personnel competent r5o undertalce this type of i.nstruc-

tion with the boys. The school teachers entering this course on September
i,.

1;:j ''': i-
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6th viould be requi:'ed to carry on theír regular school dutíes and instruct

the boys of 'r,he cadet companies of thei . respective schools.

I{or+ever the ma-r,ter of training Cadet Insiru-ctors could not be

li:nited to a short ter¡o preliminary cou.rse nor coul-d no'r, be entirely at

the e4pense of the trainee. Thj.s r^¡as but an errergency measure. The Cad.et

Com:nj-ttee on April 1-sL, A9/J suggested to Lieutenant I-la.rt the possíbiJ-ity

of a training eamp for School Cad.ets during the sirmner months, but the

roilitary were so j-nvolved in nilítary undertakings that a d.efiníte answer

could. not be given. The Committee was advised that plans were und.er way

for a Summer Camp of fnstructors. 0n Jtme 1.6tin, Dr. Pincock ad.vj-sed. the

Committee

That the Department of National. Defence is
arranging for two courses for eadet j_nstruc-
tors to be held during July a^nd August.
Course I will be held at trfinto Barracks for
tr^ro rueelcs corrmencíng August 18th ... Course
ïï a.t Sarcee Camp Jr:ly ISt"in to August LLth.
The tüinnipeg Sehools have been asked to, re-
cornnend foir teachers for. this eours€. J

The foregoing indicated the limitatj.ons placed. upon instr"uction when the

Military became deeply ínvolved in im¡Tediate need.s. It creates an emer-

genc¡r that is beyond a non-traíned. personnel. The Schools of hlinnipeg

r+ere confronted. with the problern of some neasure of training for over

6O0O noys r,¡ithout having even a nucleus of staff, unless a group of World.

I'.far I veterans could be consídered qualified to tra.in leaders.

Provision eristed und.er the têrms of the Strathcona Trrrst Fund.

by which the Instructor recei-ved a sna]-l aIl-or+ance for his services. The

sub-Corun-it'bee of the School Managemen'r, Committee recommended rlthat the

1. l^linnipeg Public School Board Cadet Corps0ornnr:ittee ï{ínutes.
June 16, I9&. p. F-923.
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fnstructor receivi-ng gra.ni;s fron i;he l,{ilitary District be r equired to

pay over such grants to the School Board Trust Fund, such monies to

be used in carying on the work of the Cadet Corps.,, 2 Up to this tÍrne

the School Board. had made no provision for any sígnificant finaneíal out-

1a¡r in providing for the Cadet Training effort. The authority of the

Board to make e>æenditures for such purlpose lras questioned at the Board

meeting on May 8th, 194f. Legal advisors to the Board were instructed

to approach the Government rn¡ith a view to amend.ing the Public Schools .$.ct

so that a School District r¡ould have the auihority to expend monies for

CadeL Training.

City Schools Organizationr and

_Eelations_with 1'{.0. No. 10 _

The I'.{a.:ragemen-b Comrnittee of the School Board, acting in res-

ponse to certain developments relative to the Robert H. Süith School Cadet

Corps, at a special meeting on June ].]8, ]llILO decided to appoint a sub-

comrn:ittee on Cadet Train:ing to deal with ihe entire problenl l¡lr. Macfnnes

as chairman of the sub-cornnittee had as hj-s assoeiates }.{essrs. Knox, String-

er, Beck and l'{rs. Sueen Hughes. Henceforth, on confirmation by the School

Board, _thÍs was to become not onl-y the Policy Forming but Clearing House

Co¡nmíttee on all nratters pertaining to Sehool Cadet Training for the

period of the war. A. inajor problern arose í¡'mred.iate1y, namely the position

of the comm:ittee in relation to cadet activities to be und.ertaken in tbe

schools and. the status of the school principals and l,liJ-ítary District

No. 10 in the r^¡hole matter of directing the r^rork.

2. T.^linnipeg School Board Management Committee Minutes rrSpecial

Meeting called to eonsider matter of cadet training in the schools.rt
1940. p. ^å' - I3/+3.
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The Princípals of the HÍgh Schools r+ere first to

question of control. .å.t a meeting of the Cad.ei Committee

tee of the School l4ana,gement Cornmíttee) on September )Oi'iin,

advised as follot^rs:

raÍse the

( sub-comnrit-

l4r. l¿lacïnnes

The Principals of the High Sehools had recently
been present at a comnríttee rneeting after which they
had expressed some coneern over what they described
as rtequal controlfl of the school cadets. They were
not clear as to hor+ far the cadets ÏÍere urrder the'
authority of 14.D. 10 or to r,¡hat extent this author-
ity &ight conflict r,¡ith the authoríty of the Prin-. cipal who was held fesponsible for aJ-l actj-vities
of the pupils raithín school hours or under school
auspiees. They had learned through the press of
possible appolntment of a Senj-or Cadei Officer and
lIere concerned as to ihe authoribr and. duties of
such ari officer, the general feeling being that
no such officer l¡as needed. The Chairman drew at-
tentj-on the University of Manitoba Conroittee on
Military Instructi-on r+hích directs the activitíes
of the University C.O.T.C. and suggested that a
simili-ar committee be set up by the Board to dir-
ect the Cadet Training in the schools, and to dea.l.
with such things as uniforns, for the ca.dets, eilc.)

A recommenda-tion to thís effec-ü rnras fon'rarded to the Manage-

¡aent Corm:ittee and through that body to the School Board-. Further the

Sub-Corsnittee d.ecided to discuss the matter ful1y with Brigadier Riley

District 0fficer Comna:rd3ng, !T.D. 10. After discussion with the Briga-

dier the comrnittee recommended the ap1:oi-ntment of a sub-comnittee of

níne members to be knor'm as ihe Cadet Corps ûornmrittee to have responsi-

bility for internal management relating to cad.et r¡ork. The Brigadíer

had not thought it necessary to appoint a special offi-cer in charge of

all city cad.ets at that stage of developrnent. I{e thought that sueh a

conmittee nright consist of such school men as Captain l"Iilkinson, Captain

3. ïbid., lvrr, !, - 1374.
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Martin, Major Jer^ritt, Mr. E.H. i'forgan, Dr. Pincock and others. The

na.IrÌes suggesied, lrolrld be representatíve of Junior ancl Senior High Sehools

and of the Department of Superintendence. EvÍdently, the Br5-gad.ier ex-

pressed. herein his desire to place the serviees of I'I.D. 10 in a position

to co-operate r.rnder and with a civilia.n committee of school admÍnistrators.

HÍ-s position taken at a time r.¡hen the railitary could have been expected to

dírect operations is typical of the position taken by Þ1.D. 10 throughout

the entíre history of the Cadet l{ovement in the city of l{innipeg. So imp-

ortant is thi.s that the entire statement of position by Ì:,fr. Maclnnes is

quoted in the foot-notes.4

/r. 1. Brigadier Riley, on being interviewed on the 2nd instant
on behalf .of your sub-Conmitiee, expressed the opínion that -r,he cad.et çork
in our sehools can well continue to be carried on as at present, namely
under instructors trai-ned on behalf of the lvíilitary District by Captaln
Collins and QMS Cunnings; these tr+o officers to keep in iouch r^rith the
r,rork on his behalf and report to him thereon from time to time.

2. He furttrer stated that the appoÍntnent of any other super-
visor or d.i-rector of i;he cadet work in our schools is not now i-rnmi-nent and
may not be necessary.

3" He al.so expressed hearty approval of a suggestion rnade to hirn
on behalf of your sub-Cororaittee that the Board should appoint a Cadet Corps
Co¡mittee, more or less sinúlar to the University Committee of Military
Education in connecr:ion with the 00TCr æd com¡osed of such men as Captain
Wil-kinson , 0aptain lvlartinr Mr. Jewiti;, Mr. Morgan, Dr. Píncock and. a few
o'bhers, to assist the Board ín co-ordinating the cadet work r^rith the acad.-
emic and 1n other ma.tters of internal management relating to cadet work.

Your sub-Com¡nittee recominend.s as foI] ows:

1. That a eadet corps cornn:ittee of nine members be formed, to
assist the Board in co-ord.inating the cadet r¡ork i'rith the acadeníc and
in other matters of internal manageroent relating to ca.det work.

2. That your sub-Corunittee subrnj-t io the School Management
Cororittee níne natnes, the ;oroposed first personnel of the ca.det corps
conn:ittee.
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This Co¡rmíttee replaced the ori ginal Sub-Commitiee on Cade-,,

Training and. i,he extent of its a.ctivíties r,rith the ever-mounting rapid

development of a.llied- i,¡ar enterprises r.rithin ihe school system, nay be

estinated- from the quota.i;ions foot-no'ced herewith. 5

Air end Sea Cg.d.ets

Dr. J. C. Pincock reported to the Comnrittee on School l'{anage-

rnent on JuTy ZLth, I9/-J that he had received a requQst fron the Aír tadet

League of Canada that the School Board co-operate in orgerrízing Air Cadet

Corps in the High Schools. The matter l,ias referred to the Cadet Connittee

for consid.erati on ancl recommenda'r,ion. Prior to this at a meeting of re-

presentatives of both Air and Navy Cadets r^rith the Cadet Con¡nittee Ít r+as

d.ecided to have representatives of the three armed. services meet with the

ivlinister of Education with tra view to including íh the Cadet Training a

3. That the cadet corps cornmittee meet montlr"ly or more frequenJü-
ly and nrake reports in t^n^itÍng to the School l4anagenrent Comm:ittee through
the Éuperintendent except in the rnon'bhs of JuJ.y a:rd August.

rbid. a. - 1375.

5' Dr. Pincock drer+ attention to the fact that in some cases
parents of boys at'bending in Grades 7 - 12 have objec'bed to their boys
enrolling in the Cadei Corps. During consideration of this mat*,er it
was nentioned that in several cases where the parents had personally
discussed the subject r,rith 'che Prineipaf, any objecüons had been l¡ith-
dra.'hm.

It uas finaIl;' agreed on moiion of I4r. Macfnnes and Jer^ritt
'r,hat a letter be prepared by Dr. Pincoclc and Captain Martín to be sent
to the Principals for their guidance j-n dealing wtth cases where parenis
ráise objection to their children ta.king the cadet -trai-ning. It was su-g-
gested tha'r, anong oiher poin'bs to be incorpora-bed in 'uhe let-ber, mention
shoul-d be made of the Íac-r, tha't, the School Board expec'bs all boys to take
the tz'aiuing.
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comM.on collrse for School Cadets that would suít 'uhe .A,rroy, Air. Force and
/

IÍavy. tt " It should 'be noied that the A.ir Foz'ce had. aareadJr made arrange-

nents with the Depar¿r,nent of Education r+hereby a eourse of siudy couf-d be

introduced into 'r,he curríeulurn for r'¡hich students r¡ould be gíven eredLt

on the same basis as fo:: any other subject.

The Hon. fvan Schultz, l-{inister of Eoucation, r+rote a letter

to the Conmit-Lee on School Caclets reeo¡rmend.ing as follows:

Under the ruilitary regulations governing cadei corps, no cadet
can be enrolled in more than one corps. Thls regula-rion affects boys who
belong to the naval cadets or coprs attached. to rnilitía r:nits. fn these
cases it r+as generally agreed ihat the boys shouJ.d. take the physical
training in the schools bub that they be not official-ly enrolled in the
school r:nits, this matter to be referred to in -,,he foregoing leiter.

Dr. Pincock reported that the wood and metal tubing and other
materials required i¿i1l cost approximately 88f each rifle. They could
be made in the High School shops at the rate of about 100 per ïreek. Tt
was agreed. that the schools requÍring duruny rifles be equ:ipped i;o the
extent of 900 and that a reconmend.atíon be made to ihe Finance Gonunittee
of the Board that it give consideration to the matter of defraying the
cost ou-'b of the estinate placed in the budget for unforseen elq)endùtr.:res.

The matter of provtdíng the necessary equipment for instrue-
tÍon in First Aid r"¡as discussed. Tt was agreed that each sehool be asked.
to provide bandages for their orÍn u,se, i.f possi-ble, and to report to the
Superintendent if they find they are unable to do so. üiith regard to the
provision of splints, the Supervisor of Manual "å.rts r¡as asked to look in-
to the cost of the materia-l and the malcing of the splints in the manual
training centers.

Mr. Ì4artin submit'r,ed a report on behalf of the committee of
principals wo had been requestecl earlier in the month to consider the
rnatter of rrniforms for school cad.ets.

Ilid.._ Oc'uober I7, I9/+O, F-900.

6. Ibid_s J.aIy 24, 19/+9I, S. - 1lÞ9ó.
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1. That the preseni system of Arm;r Cadet Training in the
Junior High School be continued. and the Air Cadet League
agree not to alIor"r any of ihe Junior l{igh students to
enroll in Air Cad-et Corps eiiher in or out of schools.

2, Students in High Schools be formed inio .å.ir Cadet Corps
r,¡ith the schools and Air Cadet l,eague to agree that Higb
School students must be a'r,tached. to their High School
Cadet Corps and no other.

.A.fter fi;J.l- discussion on Mr. Schultr s letter the Cadet Corps
Committee had ad.opted the follor^ring resolutions for subrnission
to the School Management Cornraittee:

1. That in response to the Á.ir Cadet Lea.gue of Canada, A'ir
Cad.et Corps be organized. in two or three of the Senior
High Sehools under the sponsorship of the Air Cadet League
of Canada.r md thai in all oi;her Senior High ScLrools, school
cad.et corps be continued under the sponsorshÍ-p of M.Ð. 10.

2. That substa.ntially the sarne syllabus of training be given
to school cad.et corps as has been autharized. by the Depart-
ment of Education in co-operation r¡íth the .A.ir Cadet League

for Air Cadets.

3. That school cadet corps in al-l Juni-or High Schools be con-
tinued as at preseni irnder 1'{.D. 10.

4. That the foregoing arrangement be put ínto operation a.s froq
1st Septembev I9/,J on the understanding that the .A'ír Cadet
League will not pernit the enroll-ment of -ùfinni,oeg Junior and
Senior High Schoolrstudents in A.ir Cadet Corps organized out-
side the schools.

Conrnander Orde of the R.C.N.V.R. met wíth the School Cad.et Com-

m:ittee on the same date and presented the needs of ihe Navy. rlHe poÍnted

ou-t that the basic traiaing for all three branches i-s the same and he

urged the Board to continue the present system of School Cad.et Corps a:rd

1et the boys themselves later choose the branch of the service lhey may

. ..8
l4tl-Sn !O JOI-nr"

Iþ¿g*
ïbid.

7,
8.
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The problem 1^ras not so easily resolved as suggested in the let-

ter of the l'{inister of Education relative to Air Cadets. At a joint meet-

ing of the members of the School Cadet Conn-ittee, the Management Conrnittee

of the School Board, Brígadier Riley, D.0.C., 1,1.D. 10, Conmander Orde,

R.C.N.V.R. and nir Coinmodore, A.B. Shearer. Brígadier Riley presented. an

agreement arrived at between leaders of the three forces j-n consultation

r.ríth the Hon, Ivan Schul-bz, l4inister of Education to the effect that:

The cadet i,rork in ihe Senior High Schools of
l,finnipeg be carried on u:ader -tJre sponsorship
of the ltir Cadet League and. the R.C.A.F. these
cadets to be knovrn as Air Cadets; the cadet work
in the Jr:nior High Schools to be camied on as
Jast term rrnder sponsorship of I'f"D. 10, the cadets
to be knoi.¡n as Army tadets. lhe recommend.ation
rlas concurr:ed in by Air Co¡rmodore Shea::er and
Comrnand.er Ord.e.

fn making this recoimnendation, BrÍgadier Riley
stated that he had not changed. his owr personal
vier^rs to the effect that cadet corps in sehools
should be lmornnn as School Cadets, but ì;hat he and
other members of the Commi-ttee that had net i.rith
Î"fr. Schultz, lnad agreed. to make the foregoing re-' commendations as the r^rÍsest solution of the pre-
sent situation.

It was further understood that Iligh School boys
desiring to do so cou'id join the Sea Cadets or
.å.rmy Cadets authorized ou'bsid.e the schools; such
students i^rou.]-d take i+ithin the schools the common
r,¡ork outlined for all eadets but v¡ould attend cer-
tain parades l+ith their ind-ependent units. fn all
such cases the salne currieul.a credit would be given
by the Department of Sducatj.on as for members of
the Air Gadet Corps. 9

The Co¡rmon Course of Training for High Schools prepared at

Ottar¡a and recognj-zed for Gra.de Xf cred.it by the Departrnent of Ed.ucation

9. I.hid., September, L94at F-937.
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and. -r,he Senate of 'r,he University of Ma::iioba i¡as as follor,¡s:

il.dministration First l\id l,iaps & l.{ap Reading

Aircraft, Recognition Knots 8c Splices l"fathematics

l4odel Building Theory of Flíght.å.ir Franes

' .tlinnanship PhysÍca-l Tr. i'{eteorolgy

Armament Signalling Drill

-A.ero-Engines

It i^ras estimated that the colrrse as outlj.ned. i¡ould prowide

fov 1-56 hoirrs of tra-ining cornmon to all servíces, and. ó0 hours of special

trainíng for Air Cadets.

Prqqregs_as at Septenbçr lst. 19/J

Trlorld- I,Iar fI had run two years, i;he School Cadet Organizatíon

in Winnipeg one year, by early September 19Ð. Through many vieissiì;udes

and tremendous effort on the part of school officials and staff the move-

ment had achíeved not onJ-y an established. plan of organlzari-on, but a

cu.r'ricu1um, Grad.es VfI - XfI, and an instructional- staff, all of r^rhich

r,¡ould be matured into an effective enterpríse during the remaining years

of I^iorld lolar II. A, representa.tive committee, nol\r incluúing merobers from

the R.C.N.V.R. and. the R.C.Ä,.F., headed. the undertaking and it was not

found necessary to appoin't, an indivídual to d.irect activities. Lt. Hart

reported on the quality of the training at a meetíng of the Special

Connuittee on I'{ay 6tn, tglf as fo11oi'¡sr

He stated. that the Military lruthorities had
been prepared. for disappointment. Hoi,¡ever tlre
standard. achieved. l{as remarkable when one tool<
into account that no truro schools are ihe salne.
The work in some of ihe smaller schools was
amazing. ïn the Senior High Schools the quality
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of the cadet r^¡ork had surprised the inspect-
ing offi"cers. Tt was hoped 'i,hat nert year
moz'e detBfled subjec-r,E ruould be taken by the
cadets. ru

The City of Winnipeg loves a shor¡. Under i;he direction of

Colonel Bill-nan the ånnual Cad.e-r, Revièw had, become an important firnetíon.

Besides, a military review has always proved a stimu1us to those pariici-

pating. To one familiar with the effori ¡nade already it may have appeared

as unnecessary strain to have those responsi-ble repeat a peace-time per-

formance of o-bher days. Horrever, by I'iay 27lh arrangements had been com-

pleted. for a Cadet Revier,r to be held on June 6th. The details of the

event need not be recorded in this study but tJ.at it could happen ís but

another ind.ication of the vigour, determj-nation and. purpose r¡hich had

characterized -bhe entire effort of ten months.

I{hen 14r. }'forgan Chairroan of Sub-Commiti:ee in charge of Revier.¡

of Cadets presented his recorn-mendations to the 'tdinnipeg School Board one

of the trustees suggested that l4r. Jarman should not be a member of the

Pr:ogram Committee. 1{r. Morgan stated that he had suggestecl that T"Ir.

Jarmarr be on the Progra¡a Conmittee and. that Lt. Hart and Sgt.Major Curn-

rrrings had been present when the proposals were dj-scussed and. approved.

He thought t'that if there i-s a possibility of securÍng harmony in tying

in the regular physical training work of the schools rrith the eadet

training, that thís woul-d be an excellent oppo::tunity to do so.,, 11

å. special meeting of the Cadet Corps Coruaïttee was ca-lled on

lvlarclr l-Oth, I9A.I beca.ase of the objection rai sed. l'{r. I'forgan introd-uced

the discussi-on.

10. Md-., 14ay, LQ\Lt F-922.
11. Ili4., F-9r2.
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He felt that a serious attempt shouJ-d be made
to dra-rq the tr.¡o aspects of physical tra"ining
together; otherr^¡ise if they were pried apart
it ruill jeopardize the cadet training program
in the sehools and the physical tra.ining ,oro-
gram in the school-s and the work for gÍr1s.
If agreement cannot be reached in a matter of
this kind, then the r¡hole systen of dual- cont:.o1
ruould probably faíl.

ï,îr. Jei¡it"c - Trrc years ago the London County Cowrcil
did. not believe in cadet"s but this is nor+ changed..
Before ihe present i,¡ar the lfinnipeg School Board
would not approve nilitary training in the schools,
but many people have nor,¡ changed. their minds.

Iofr. Macïnnes - recallecl that in tire spr.ing of !939
the School Board had turned- d.or,rn the establ-i-sh¡nent
of eadet baining in the school s. At that tine l'lr.
Jarrnan had opposed. it" Leter the Board authorized
the for'rnatíon of cede'r, corps althought I'ir. Jarrnan
i^ras stilf opposed. Abou-t, a year ago Mr'. Jarman
changed. his vieru and he said he would lo¡rall-U rltp-
port cadet training. 't'lith his experience l'{r,
Jarnan can be of eonsiclerable assistance in ma"lcing
'r,he proposed reviel,r a sueeess.

l4ajor I'fcl4ahon siated that he was present r¿hen l,lr.
R. Jarman had caLled at i;he Headqua.rters last
surürer and tha.t 'bhe D.O.C. and oiher officers
were prepared. to r^¡ork ha.rmoniou.sly with anyone
that ihe School Ðistrict decided to appoint. He
felt that Mr. Jar¡nan had placed hirnself in an un-
fortunate position with l"l:D. 10 and other I'iilitary
Districts. Hol+ever personal opinions shouJ.d not be
allowed to i-nfluenee Ì'4.0. l-0 and M.D. 10 r..ri1'l r,¡ork

' 'rnrith $r. Jarnan if he is appointed to assist urith
the cadet lnlork.

Dr. Pi.ncock stated that l'[r. Jarman had said tha'b
he was not opposed to ead.et training as sueh but
on-ly if ii is to l¡e introduced as an aÌ:sol-ute
strbititute for physical training. 12

AdditÅgna] jlaÍqins _f_or fns.trPgtors

The Ðepartment of National Defence aru¿riged for tl'¡o eoirses

for Cadet ïns'bructors to be held during Jr;].;' ¿1¿ August of I94a. Course I

t2. rþ¿q., F-9t3-9r4,.
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was held" at Sarcee C**p, Al-berta froin Jril-;r 13th to August lIth. Travel-

ling erpenses and. pay at $3.00 a. ð.ay i+ere allor,¡ed during the course.

Three IdínnipeÞ teachers (quota allowed) attended. Course 2 an intensive

course, aut,inorj,zed r.¡íthout expense to the public, r^ras held. in T"linto Arrnory,

t.Iínnipeg from August 18th to 3Oth. Foriy-tr,ro idinnipeg teachers eornpleted

the courrse of instructíon r+hich includ-ed P.T., I"{ap Read.ing, Hygiene, Sig-

nalling, both l'íorse and Semaphore, etc.

Dr:ring the last weeic in August a short course conducted by the

å.ir Force was helcl ín the No. ,3 idireless School at 'ft:xed.o, T"fanitoba"

flboub 120 'r;eachers fron Ir'linnipeg and outside poi-nts had attended, Thq

course incl-uded. sor:re drill, lectures on several of the subjects in the

A.ir Cade't s¡rllabu-s, 'r,alks by returned. pilots r,¡ho had taken part in the

ttBa-btle of Britai-nrr, _inspeciion of the MacDonald Aircra.ft Factory, Tþs

Standard. lviachine Plant,, r,nJireless School Repair Depoi, Trans-Canada -{ir

lines, and a flight in one of the servíce planes. The objective of this

coürse was to stimu,late in-berest in 'r,he work of the *.ir Force and the

Air Cadei movemen'b.
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TREI.TDS IIf CONDÏTTONS - SEPTEI',ÍBER !94-19/+4

Tn September, I9Ã2 Dr. Pj-neoci< infor"med the Cadet Conrnit'bee

rr+"hat the School Board had agr"eed the cadet r,iork be carried on during

the coraing terrn in the same roa.nller as I ast ter.ro. rr 1 ThÍs clecision ruas

confirned aga-'ïn on October 7 r.+hen Dr. Pincoclc reported. to the Ca-det

Conrn-ittee that its recommendation, 'tthat the cad.ets in the High Schools

be orga.:rized u¡rder the Air Ca.det League had not been approved. by the

Board.tt 2 The Board had decided- to a.dhere to its former decj-sion of a

corûllon course of trai ning for the cadets embracing the three arrned ser-

vices and conducted under the auspices of lvl"D. 10.

During the prevÍous school yea.r the matter of obiaining the

necessary materials and. equipment to properly train -r,he ce.dets ha.cl been

one of grea-i difficulty. The introduc-r,íon of the Air Cade'r, syllabuÈ by

the Department of Education added. a number of new subjects and inereased

the d.ifficulties i;hat had not yet been surmoun'bed. The Senior High Schools

had 2L32 boys, and the Junior ÏIigh Schools had 3422 hoys, taking cadet

training. The Principals thought that each boy taking training should

have a copy of the various precís of the subjects. lldditional- First /Lj-d

equipment, Rope, Maps, Protractors and. Compasses, Mod.el Planes, Internal

Combustion lrfotors and. Tools, reference material for School Libraries,

Rifle Rests, etc. e r,rere need.ed in all the High Schools. l4ilitary Dis-

trict No. 10, the Departroent of Education and -r,he School Board di-d. the

best they could to meet these increased demarrds.

1. rb_i4., F-gÐ.
2. ïbjd._r F-93I. 71.
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One hundred. and- fifty one teachers ÍIere involved in cade',, train-

ing at thris tirne , 7B of them in the l{igh Schools anð, 73 in the Junior High

Schools. Monthly mee-r,ings of ca.d.et fnstructors cal.led by T,t. Cumnrings

of M.D. 10 gave an excellent opportuníty to clear up diffícultíes, obtain

advice, and compare progress.

Tvrenty-six of the city schools received cheques from the Stra-

thcona Trust Fund for 'uhe term ending June 19l+1. À letter dated itÏovember

/+Li;:, L94I, from Brigadier H.G. Riley¡ Ð.0.C., I{.D. 10 ex1p1a-lned the basis

of the dístributíon of these funds and mentioned that an accounting of

the use of which these allo'¡ances are put is req'u-ired annuall¡r by M.D. 10.

Brigadier Riley also suggested that these fi:nds l¡e retained by the incli-

rridnal schools to be used to help defray expenses. A letter frorn G.J.

Beeve, Principal of St. Johnt s High School r:rged a siroilar line of action

for High Schools. The Board agreed to these requ.ests.

The Ggrôon Be.Ll .&Lr Ç-ade! åevelppr-oeJr:9

bn October 8th, I9I,2t Dr. Pincoek ex-plaíned to the School Board.

that at the last rneeting of the Cadet Corps Conrmíttee, lvlr. 0.V. Jewi-tt,

Principal of the Gordon Be1l High School- had reported that an Aír Cadet

Unit sponsored from outside had been organized ín his district a:rd a

nu¡nber of his students had joined or intended .to join the new uni¡, The

teachers in the Gordon BelI d.ecided they woul-d join the I'ir Cadet llnit

as officers and thus keep the i¡ork of the corps under their control.

They 'thought, that lvith ihe cadet ru¡ork nor"¡ being talcen in the schools,

it luorrld not be necessary to meet more i;han one evening per week. Mro

Jer,¡itt ha.d aslced 'i;he ilir Cadei T,eague to wj.thold the a.pplication for the
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fornatj-on of this Air Cadei Unit r:ntil ',,he School Board had an opport-

unity to consider whether or not it desir"ed to sponsor -bhe unit itsel-f.

The School Board had 'uaken the position -uha.-r, its duiy r'¡as to

provide a basic training in -,r,he schools that r¡ould be of value to the

boys in any branch of the serviee that they rnÍght join later. The Boardts

Policy had also d.eveloped to the point that cadets in the schools should

not be identified r,¡ith any particular branch of 'r,he services but should be

knor,nr only as school cadets ( although the arny was footing the bill at

this time). The Gordon Be1l si'r,uation was upsettíng. Colonel Grier r¿ho

had recently been appointed Director of Arny Cad.et Services was invited

to come to trlinnipeg to assist the Board in settling their problems con-

cerning cadets.

Colonel Grier arrived in l,Iinnipeg on October 22, I9L2, That

morning, he had. a meeting with Colonel Grahain, Officer Cornmanding 38i"h

Reserve Group, 1'1.D. 10, Captain Gra"nt, Cadet Offieer 1"1.D. 10 and Id.

Martin, Chaírman of the Schoolst Cadet Corps Committee to study the

problems facing the Board, He met the High School Principals at a noon

luncheon and received from them a statement of the cadet situation in

theír school-s. In the afternoon he had a meeting i¿ith the l'4in:isier of

Education, the Acting-superintendent of Education, l'lr. l¡iaclnnes of the

School Board, I'lr. T'{artin of the Ca.d.et Corps Conroíttee, and representa-

tíves of the Àruy, Navy and ,iLir Force. The history of the cadet move-

ment and- of events leading up to the fornation of the Gordon Bell Áir

Oadets have been explaÍned. already. In the evening he attended a joint

special meeting of the School l4anagement Comrnittee and Cadet Corps Com-

mì ttee. lulr. Black¡ sehool trustee, on a recent visit to Torontor had.
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secured a copy of the report of the Super'íntendent of 1'oronto Schools on

the qu-estion of cadet corps (a copy of this report ís included in the

Appendices to 'r.,his study) . i{e had secured also a coþy of the resolu-1ion

subraitted 'r,o -r,he Toronto School Board. by the Principals in 1ó Secondary

Schools of loronto (a copy of this:esolution is ineluded in the .å"ppen-

dices to this study).

The report of the Toronto Superintendent dated October 5thr

L91,,2, states ihat all the Secondary Schools of Toronto had r¿e1l esta-

blished military cadet corps when the Air Cadet Le4gue approached. the

Toronto Board. The request of the Air Cadet League at that tinre, Ín

Toronto, was sj:nilar to -tJ:e suggestion of the Miníster of Ed.ucation i-n

l'{anitoba to the 't"iinnipeg Board ihat is, that in certain Secondary Sctrools

military cadets be abolished. and 'bhat they be replaced by A.ir Ca.dets.

The Toronto Board believed. that cornpetitbn betrueen the Services in the

schools was irnd.esirable. They discontinuerlA.rny Cadets and íntroduced.

a rrDefence Training Coursett prepared. by the Ontario Department of Educa-

tion. The cor:rse ïras comnon to al.l bra.nches of the service and was com-

pulsory to all secondary students. The report also d.ealt ruith the fo1-

lor+ing matters:

(1) Àn analysis of the Äir Cadet T,eague Syllabus
and the School Ðefence Training Course.

(2) The vier,¡point of the Second.ary School Prin-
cipal-s.

(3) The Superintendentts opinion as to the d.es-
irable attitude of -bhe Board of Education to the Air
Cad.ei; League as folloinrs

(") Tf requeuted, the Board r^rill authorize ì;he
Superi-niendent of Schools to forrnrard to *{ir Cadet
League 0fficials, the nÐfi.es and addresses of boys
who are leaving school, r^dth the ihought that they
r.roul-d be invited. to join Ài-r tadet Squadrons.
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(¡) rne Boaz'd r¿ill coniinued to give favorable con-
sid.eration to requ-ests for school acco¡rmoda.tion for
.A,ir Cadet r,¡ork r'¡hen such reo¡.r.ests are presented through
ihe centrel- commit'¿ee.
(c) pirect appeals to all or part of the si;udent body
during school hours or in auditoria imrnedia'rel¿v aftçr
school to join the Air Cadets should be forbidden. )

The r.esolutj-on of the 16 seeondary school principals expressed

the opinion that the Defence Training and Heal-th and PhysicaL Education

Course, provid-ed. the prelÍminary assistance needed b)' any boy to join

the armed forces. They believed also that High School boys under mi-l-i-

tary age al-lor'red to do m:il-itary drill in the evenings neglected their

stuclies and. faj-led. to reach i;he eclucational siand.a.rds reo,uíred. They

asleed that the sehools be left free to attend to the rnain job that of

producing intelligent, educa-r,ed, physically fit future cítizens.

The Chaii:man pointed out that

the rnost inportant d,istinction ín the present
set up is that r^¡hile l'Jinnipeg r^rj-shes to retain
cacLei i^rorlc i-n the Schools, lorrnto has discon-
tinued- its cad.et corPs. 4

Colonel Gríer then a.ddressed the meeting. He stated that

although tris appointment as Director of Army Cadets had not yet been

mad.e public, he had submitted some recommendaiions to the l,'f:inister of

National Defence. He said that he r+as seelting ínformatj-on and advice

on cadet serviee i+hil-e in l,finnipeg. He ou-tlined briefly some of the

developnents he had in nind for cadet r¡ork.

The iromediate problem of the Board i+a.s the situa'.,ion at Gordon

Bell High School. I'fost of the boys had joinèd an Í.ír Cadet Corps trhich

mea:rt that the Gordon Bell unit could not function under the School

Board. Cadet orgarriza.tion.

3. Igq., J-9/+.2t il-r583-5.
4. Ïbjcl.
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Dr. Pincock stated:

i{r. Jer.rii;t, Principal of the Gordon Bell High
School sa.'w this si-tutaiion developing and- in
order io keep it under eontrol, felt in the
interest of the school i;he best solu'r,ion i.rou].d
be to 1et the eorps be formed- in the school lrlth
the teachers as ínstructors. He felt that if ihe
coprs was formed outside, the boys i+ouJ-d be meet-
ing tiuo evenings per r+eek and that regular day
school r,lork r¿ould suffer. As a great porti on of
the i^rork is nor^¡ being done in the schools under
the present cpdet syllabus the teachers thought
the¡' squld earry on r^¡ith sa¡r 6i.u evening meetíng
every ti^lo weeks. The question of final organi-
zati.on of the unit has been left in abeyance by
i;he Air Cadet League until the School Boa-r'd has
had a¡r oppor-r,unity to *iscuss the matter. They
r¡oul-d pr"efer the School Board !o recogníse the
corps as a School Board Unit. )

The problem was returned. to the Cadet Corps Con¡nittee and at

a meeting of this Conmj-ttee on October L[th, I9L2, Colonel Graham of

M.D. 10 said rrtha'L the cadei servíces norn¡ exist because the army

6
foughi; to lceep them alj-ve.tt - He informed the group that a ner'r syI-

labus of training, neu uniforms and new equipnent woutd be made avail-

able. He hoped that no change l¡ould be made in the Hinnipeg Schools

cadet set up.

The Pr"incipals of the other for:r High Schools reported that

there lras no d.emand for Air Cadets in their schools, but before a year

had passed. Isaac Ner'rbon High School, on a vote of the stu.dent bod.y,

discontj-nued. Army Cadets and formed a ShÍpt s Company of Sea ûad.ets and

St. Johns Technical High School formed an llir Cad.et Squadron.

There is no evidence in the rn-inutes of the SchooL Board to

5. Ïbid.
6. rbid-. A-1586.
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indieate that the Gordon Bell å,ir Cad.et Squ:.dron problem l¡a.s ever seitled.

.A.pparentl)r the Board decided agaj:ns-v sponsoríng the Corps under pressure

or a.n outside group of civiliarrs consistlng of senator John T. Ha.ig,

(chairinan), P.H. Hammond. (Iíonorary-secretary), Dr. Bruce chovm, l,[essrs.

Ben Pa.rker and J. Combe uho formed the Con¡,ritiee that organized the

Squ:.d.ron.

0.1I. Jer,¡itt, Principal- of the Gordon Bell High school waspr-

su-aded to talee eha.rge of the Gordon Bel1 Squadron. This provided l-eader-

ship r,rhích helped. make the Gord.on Bell å.ir Cadet Squadron the Backbone

of the å.ir Cadet l{ovement in l,4anitoba.

The organizalíon governing High School Cad.ets as established

by l9lv2 r¡as continued effectivelJ¡ r:ntil June, 1914. The growth of the

.å,ir Cadet movement in the High Schools constituted one roajor cha,nge in

the over all school cadet training programrnen rn septernber , I9/+z tine

Gordon BeIl Hígh School decíd.ed to devote its entire attention to A.ir

Cad.ets and to disconti-nue fr.;rther interest iyr eíther rårmy or Navy Cad.ets.

A similar policy was adopted in the 5t. Johns Technical High School and

continued to the close of the r¿ar. The Tsaac l{ewton High School in October

of I9/',3 formed a Se.a Cadet Corps knor'rn as John Tra.vers Cornwall S.C. liTo.4.

under the leadership of l{r. tr'i. Grestra¡a, a Leaeher on the staff of the

school. The Kelvin and Da.niel Mclntyre High Schools remained the only

senior high sehools fostering Arury Cadet Corps until the close of the

lüíth the forrnation of outside ciiy sehool corps, the ïrlirrnipeg

School Board decid.ed to assign Board members to the va.rious sponsor-

ship comnrittees.
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Military Service_Act

The question arose as to l,he r,elatíonshÍp of the Gra.de Xïï

students to -r,heir futr:re milita.ry call-up. The school Board was in-

formed thaì; such students ldere on the same footing as University stu-

dents and so long as they iook school cadet instruetion they corrld

cornplete thej-r school year. In the sehool year of fgß-lJ* arrange-

ments were made for allGrad.e XfT boys in the city to join and take

their traíning r^rith the C.O.T.C. of i;he University. This amang"-

msnt created tirne-tabling diffieul-bies in the smaller High Schools.

It. Colonel- C. HopÞer, Offícer eor$landing Universlty of lr{anítoba

C.O.T"C. and a nenber of the Co-ordinaiing Comnrittee of the School

Cadeì; Corps (tiris committee replaeed the School Ca.cle'i; Corps Committee

early in r9/tt.) stated. rr-bhai; he would be pleased to re-a'r,tach boys nor.i

members of i;he c.O.T.c. to their former cadet corps and. al1ow them

credit at the University.u 7 Consequently, the follolring year some

of the Grad.e Xïï boys contÍnued tra.ining r"rith their school corps.

The Ju¡ior I{ig h Schools found j.t exceedingly difficult to

continue the Army cad.et or,ring largely to the enlistment of many of the

younger nen of the ci'by School Sta"ff. The fÍrst break j-n training at

this level occurred in l9/+3 when the staff of the Victoria .å,lbert

Junior High School disba:rded its Cadet Corps and mainta.ined as far as

possi-ble, r:nder ¡he circumstances of war, the reguJ-ar prograrnme of

physical training. This ruas ihe case ín an increasing mxùer of

innior High Schools up r.lniil I9/v5. The Rober'c I-I. Snrith and a m:raber

7. lbiô., E-trJ,
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of other Juníor High Schools did- the best -bhey eou-1-d to ¡aaj-ntain cadet

corps r-m'"il the closing ð-a¿r of r,¡ar. There r,¡a.s neither a conr,olete

brealcdo'"¡n nor loss of inierest in L94/ç rat]nel:, apparent partial disÍn-

tegratì on '¡as the pr"oduct of reduced ma¡r pol{er for training purposes.

The cl ose rela.tionship betr'ren school success in cad.et 'r,raini-ng a.:rd

qualified insiru-ction eontínued as a major problem throughout.

M
Tn L9Æ the Army had not been a.b1e to provide schoo'ì- cadets

t¡ith the opportunity of atiending surmer camps. In 194.2, hor¡ever¡

they provided facilitj-es for boys iiishing to go to camp foy a. six day

period. Frorr l..94j on this sunner camp period r+as ex'cenderl to ten da¡'s"

¿{ sirnil-iar opporbunity to at bencl summer camp was made available to Sea.

and- Air Cadets.

Eqp.g[i=gal= C j-llZen shíp

The hea.ds of the three a.rmed services had prepared a coni:ûon

cadei s¡úla.'ous by June of I9Å.3" 1'hey presented it to the Minísier of

Education and in Septelrber of that yeav a course lcrown as trPracticaf-

Cítizenshiptt became a compulsory basie defence colrrse for t'{anÍtoba

pupils fron Grade VITI - XI ínclusive. In conjunction r¡ith thÍs policy

the three se::vices had agreed to r estrict at'bendance of cadeis in out-

side co.rps io one night per neek.

l'{arch jt]n, I91/+, Ðy. .Pincock inforrned the Co-ordinating

Comrnit'bee of i;he ,School Cade'c Corps,

tha-t, rtPractical Citizenshiptr (Health¡ and Defence
Training) i.s cornpulsory excep-b for pupils r+ho are
medical-Iy unfit or of a religioüs sectr, t¡ho are con-
scieniious objeciors, all o'ther ;oupils are ::equired
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to ta.ke i;raining but it i s not corirpulsory
to belong to a Cadei Corps oy' take -training
outsíde oí school hours.

This course reduces the amount of rvork:e-
quired i.n schools and. excl-udes cadei drill
and Physical TraÍning. The present citizen-
ship cor:rse toolc over the P.T., Biology and.
PhysÍology courses, and the new coÌlrse cloes
not coger the health r.+oric students should
have. "

T,t. Colonel Hopper told. the Covomittee tha't, he had, been ím-

pressed with the cadet work in 'r,he city schools.

Students corni-ng to the C.O.T.Û. from High
Schools r+here they receive the present course
possess bet'cer drportment, are beiter discip-
lined. and have bet'i;e:: knorvledge of trainíng.
If this new course is adopted and d-rills el-
iminated. j-i r,¡ou].d become just anoiher subject
of the sehool, a;rd may have a t::end toi'ra¡ds
reducing the ba.sis of good. citizenshlp. 9

At a meeting of the Co-ordinating Comrn-r-ttee on Mareh 2J,

1941t C.1{. Rogers, Acti-ng Superintend.ent of Education for the Pro-

vince of l'{aniioba explained that the revised programme had been meant

for use in sehools having only one or tr,io teachers. Soon after he

formed a commíttee ma.de up of representatives of the three Arned Ser-

vices, Inspector I'loore, tr^¡o Princípa1s of Suburba¡r Schools, Mr. Jarmnn

and I4r. Martin, to drav¡ up a programme of ca.det r¿orlc for aJ.] schools in

l,lani-r,oba." The revised. progra:nme left tr^renty periods oi instruciion to

the díscretion of the ins-r,ruetor. This ínsiituied the so-caIIed Prac-

tical Citizenslrip Course.

8. &iÊ*, E-39.
9. Iþids, E-/'J,
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COI-{PULSORT CAÐET TRA.TI"ITTIG

In L9/'"/+ the l,'linnipeg School Board refused to rule cad.et

trainíng a compuJ-sory part of the school currícuAurn. The ques'r,ion of

Compulsory Training came before ihe Special Cornroittee in 1940 but no

reconmend.ation was mad.e a-lthough opínion appeared to favour compulsory

measu.res. I{owever, at a ¡neeting of the School Cadet Corps Co¡rn'nittee

lreld .å.pril lst, I9LJt Dr. Pincoclc rerrorted that only thirieen boys

r^rere not -baking cadet tra.iníng eourses because of conscientious olcjec-

tions. The Conndti;ee apparently considered the situatíon r+as norl seri-

ou-s and tabled the matter.

Final adoption of the rrPractical Citizenshiprt course in 79/¡./t

wi-r,h its.elimination of Drill, broughi matter of compulsion to a head"

I'fr. Jarman, Dír'ector of Physical Education in city school s and Captain

Cunnd-ngs, llilitary Distríet lfo. 10 moved a¡rd seconded respectively the

followirrg motj-on:

That it r{as agreed to recommend that each
Julior or Senior High School in lfinnipeg
be expected to maintain a eadet corps in
add-i'r,ion to the basíc tt0itizenship Courserr. r

During the Co-ordinating Co¡unittee meeting of June :.-3Lir, I9/n&¡

Ifr. tr'1oyd., Principal of ïsaac lfer^rton Senior High School stated ttthat

the School Board, to date, had not mad.e rul-ings that boys must belong

to school cadet eorps. tt 2 é. motion,

that the School Board be reo.uested to arrnoutlce
its policy as to whether all male pupils should

1. Iþ*-, E-tl.
2. Ibid,. , E-/r5, 81.
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belong to cadet corps

was amend.ed by Lt. Col-onel Hopper to

that ihe Comnrlttee recommend to the School
Board iha'u aLl- ma] e students of Grade 8-11
inclusi1e be requlred. to belong 'bo a cad.et
eorps. )

0n June ?Otin, 794Lt at a rneeting of the Conm.ittee of the

Whole Board, ì'{r. Zuken moved. ilthat eaeh Juníor and Senior High School

contj-nue a cadet course on a voluntary basis.tt 4 Later l4r, Chappel

moved trnon-concurrence with the reconmendation that a].l ma].e students

belong to a cadei; corps. rr 5 Both notions rrere passed, the latter by

a vote of 6-5

The School Boa.rdrs refusal to i-nsist on each school having

a cadet eorps praciíca11y endecl school cadets in "lfirrnipeg. Dr. Pincock

reported to the Co-ordinating Committee on June ßt 1944, --

that it would be necessary to gi.ve four
periods each week for the Basic Course
Ín Practical- Cif;i-zenship and that i¿hile
the School Board. i'¡ished to encourage
cad.et ro¡ork ín the schools, any additional
tine or work reqirired for cadet corps ïrouJ.d
have to be gi-ven after school hours as l^ras
done in the case of Naval and A,ir Force Cadets.
There hras a. strong feeling that cadet training
was encroaching on academic l^Iork. ït was the
Board-r s Policy that enrolment by pupils in city
schools should be on a voluntary basis and '',hat
each student should be given an opportuníty to
deeide,whi-ch of the cadet services he should

rl
J Ot-n.

The reaction of the men who had tried hard to mal<e ead.e-r,s a

vítal part of the school programme lúas that under these conditíons it

3. Iþiù.
/.. rþid,-, T-985.
5" rbid.
6. rb!d-, E-48
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wouJ.d be unnecéssary,for each school to maintain a corps. It i¡as deci-

d-ed- thai the High Schools shoutd. be loolced upon a.s the logical centers

at r+hieh corps should be formed..

" 
The School Boardt s indication tha'r, iü did not r.+ish to con-

tinue to force cadets on the schools as ít did in 191Þ0 did not iroraedi-

aLely stop cadets in the city schools. The Robert I{. Srnith Junior l{igh

School, the first city school to have a cad.ei corps in ldorld War II did

not disband irntil 1947. A very short item in the I,trinnipeg Free Press

of -April L, Ig/r7, reported -the final pa::ad,e and inspecii.on of the Robert

!1. Srnith School Cad.et Corps held a'c Osl¡orne Barracks 'uhe previous even-

ing.

From Jul¡r l9/o/v very litt1e has been said ín the School Board

ninutes on the subject of cadets. I{oi,¡ever a'u least one of Ì:he city

Pri.ncipals must have con'binued the r"'ork for l'{r. Zuken, on JuJ-y 16,

19/+6 proiested agains'r, a PrÍ-ncipal of a school r*ho had inferred that

a student l¡as not loyal to the school if he i¡ere not a member of the

school cad.et corps. This same Principal was going so far as to urge

pupils td join a cadet corps, even interviewing ttreir parents, in spite

of the fact that enrolment in -uhe School Cadet Corps r.ras entirely vo1-

unta.ry.

A.l-1 r¡as quite on the cadet front irn'r,i-l }[ay 20, I9l,7, r^¡hen a

letter from Cap'r,ain R.0. Porter, Cadet Trainíng Officer, Prairie Com-

mand, rec¿uestíng pernission to post Cade'r, Orders in schools and that

Principals be encoi.rraged to promo',,e interest in Cadet Tra.ining, caTne

before the Polic)' Gornïrlt'r,ee of 'r,he Board.
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The Connittee agreed on motion of l.{r. Haig, --
that perrnission be granted to ;oost Cadet

. Orders on school noiice boards provid-ed
that such no'tÍces were posted. only in
schools nhich had si;ud.ents belonging 'r,o

cadet corps but thai; the Principals take
no part in encouraglng students 'uo join

' cadet corps. t

*{, regular weekly bulletin seni; out from t}re Superintendentrs

0ffíce includ.edanoiice tha'r, read as follows:

I shall be glad if Prj-ncj-pals see that' the co-operation suggestecl is given and
that it ís l[mited to the -r,effiIS of the
resol-ution. 0

At the foregoing meeting Brigadier 1"i.,'1,S. Penhale, G.0"C.

Prairj-e Corimand, requested ¡hat a spea.l;er be perinitied to address High

School students on voeational opportunities offered by frnny careersr

The reo,uest r,¡as not granted.

Discussion that follor^¡ed in the Board meeting later tl:at even-

ing drer^r the fol]oi,ring editorial from the.'ilinnipeg Tribune dated May

27, L9/+7.

t
The lüÍnnipeg School Board has certain-ly reverted to
its prerøar antagonÍ-sm toward the cadet movement.
In recent days ii has refused a request fromni.litary
authorities to send speakers to address students of
i{innípegt s }iigh Schools on the vocatíonal opportr:ni-
ties of the -lå,rnry; it refu-sed to allow teachers to
prornote interest in cad,et tra.ining; it strictly lim-
ited the nurnber of schools in r¡hich cadet orders may
be posted.
In addition one of the School Board members, itf. A.ver-
baeh., said in open meetíng that this r^¡as only:a ¡aeans
of getting nen in-t,o the Army. He ad.ded trI do not like

7.
ö.

&åÉr, Po1icy Com¡rÍttee I9l',7 t
Superintendentt s Departmental

H-t7.
Bul1etÍn May 23e 1947.
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this method- of coming through the baclt door.rr
Hol,,¡ a public approach to a public body by
]etter coul-d- be interpre-r,ed as rrcoming through
the back doorrt i^Ias not erplained by l'{¡" Avêr-
bach.
This an',,agonisrn torvarcl the cadet movement a¡d the
armed forces in general s'bens fro¡,i the school boardr s
longstanding dislike of r,rhat it call s rnili'uarisn;
During the r"¡ar the boarcl T¡or+ecl to public opinion
and perrnitted. cadet tra.ining in the schools. But
rnihen ihe i^¡a.r end.ed, cadet training uas prorinptly
dropped from ì;he s¡rllabus ancl about thirty cadet
corps o,uickly d.ecreased to four.
ft should be enrphasízed 4:,ha'u cad.et trai.ning does
not cost the schooL board one cent, nor does it
interfere i¿íth othez' s-bu-dies of school- hours. It
is in al-l respects anoctra-curricular aci;ivÌ"t;r.
Tra.ini-ng is not even ca-rried on j-n school build.ings.
The Boaz'drs trad-itíona]- olcjeciion to cadet train-
ing boils dor^¡n ¡o one ihing - tha-b it is essential--
1)' roilitary training and that it fosters milita.risi:n.
It rnight be poin'bed ou'u that sor¡re degree of military
eclucation r+oul-d not be a bad. thing in these troubl ed
times. I{or^¡ever as the ?ríbune stated yea"s ago il...
the element of militarism in ihe cadet' nrovement is
negligible. Discipline, yesi ca.n anyone consider-
ing the state of society toda.y suggest tha'', dis-
cipline Ís not desìrable? Díscipline is as greatly
needed in the ordinary affairs of life as it is in
armies, a:rd no sriall part of our social troubles 'bo-

d-ay results from the lack of it.
rrl¡ihat does cadet training give boys? Án erect alert
bea.ring; neatness and smartness in dress; a readi-
ness to obey orders and. a r"illíngness to"rork v¡ith
others even a'u self-saerifice for the good of all.
Sr:rely Ì;hese are d-esirable qual-i'uies to inculcate
in bo¡rs" Sr;rely a. noverlent that trains 'chern ín
these things j-s r,rorth preserving and- encouraging. tl

It mighi be added th"a.t if the trtrinnipeg School Boa-rd
d,oes not ehoose to encor:rage actively such a rnove-
ment, it rni-ght at leas',, refrain fro¡r obstruciíonist
tactics and insulting opposition to it.

The I'Iínnipeg School- Board deeid.ed that the majoriiy of the

people in this city r+ere opposed '¡o cadets in the schools. Hol"evel

l,fr. L"E. Tdalker, (Cha.irrnan, sub-Cormlittee on Extra-currícular S.ciivities

at Second.ary Level, Survey' of l'linnipeg Schools) reported, --
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A c¡u-estionna"ire ças sent to 1000 parents
of p:resent High School and Ju:nior High School
studenís. The na¡nes r^rer"e chosen at randon from
a School Board List by a sbnographer. Seyen
hundred seventeen r"piius ""tã rä""ived. 9

One question r+as -- Do you approve of
cadet, training in the schools. Replies wer-e-
57.6% yes, 353/, negative, 7.L7í mdecided. 10

/l Gal.lup Poll of Canada on School Cadet Training by Canadian

Institute of Public Opinion wa,s reported and- shot'¡ed. Canad.a as a r,¡hole

11
even more favor::able to ca.dets tha.n I'linnipeg. "

On Ma.rch 2./+, :g5O, the local branch of the Canadia.n Infan-

try å.ssociation passed the following resol.ui;ion--that

9 . rrBepo4. q{ tLe_FUU .c o¡gnj-3!e e__on Sx-tr_a: curri_c_uf aå n cJi vi}j e s
at the_.Þec-ondgl:y Lev_ql'r. 'tlinnipeg School Su:-vey, 194,7-18, p. 18.

10. Ibjd* p. 163.
11.

Canedj.an Ca.dqì; Poll Eepor!

Canadian voters at large gave strong supporb to the provision
of cadet training for boys in the schools.

0n1y I percent of a representative sample of voters i^¡an-b

cadet traini-ng abolished completely; J6 percent wani it obligatory
for a^Ll boys, and an addítional- 23 peycent would. have j-t made opiional.

In the latest Gallup Pol1 sr:rvey a cross-section of Canadian
voters in all parts of the eountry were asked:

rrDo you think all boys shonld be obliged. to take eadet train-
ing at sehool?rl

0n1;r one-third of the voters hrere opposed to cadet trai-ning
compuJ-sory for all boys.

Highest proportion r^iho favored ca.det training r^¡as forrnd amongst
voters in the lt{arítime provinces.

Popular opinion in Quebec province is 51 percent in support of
compulsory caclet training and 50 percent of voters poled in the prairie
provinces fe.vor training ii, obligatory.

0n1y 3 percent of the Maritirne voì:ers polled want cadet train-
ing abolished altogether'. The Quebec vote for abolition equals the I
pereen-b national averege"

0n1y nlnor differences are noted. in the pattern of vier'rpoint
on the suìcject as between men and ruoman, or anongst the various age
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(") an appeal l:e mad.e to the ProvÍncial
]'iinister of Education, the r¡IinnÍpeg School
Board, the ,Superin'r,endent of lnlinnipeg Sehools
and. i;he lt{anitoba Educational *.ssocia.tion to
have this si'buation thoroughly reviewed and
ste'os undertal<en 'bo re-organíze our school
cadet sys-uem.

(b) I'r, is further reo,uested tha.t both civic
. and provicÍ:ral bodies be forthright in stating

cl.ear1y just what their present policy is on
the subjeet of cadet training. The citizens
of l'fanitoba are enti't led to knor^¡ if the present
policy of çposition to cadet corps is to be con-
tinued. ShouLd. tJre authorities, hovrever, openly
endorse cadet training and be prepared to properly

, encourage iis development, it is requested- that
the teachers througirout the province be specifical-
1y advised of thís official- attitude so that they
may feel fy.ee to contribui;e 'bheir support and ser-
vices '.'rithout risking displeasure and future re-
taliation.

(") It is further resolved that a copy of this
, resolution be forwarded. for information to a.].l

members of the Provincial Legislature, members
of the ï4a.nitoba Defence Associations, Manítoìca
Branches of the Canadian T,egion and the press
for ihe pu-rpose of securing their active support
touards having school cadet services in lrîa.nj-toba
restored in keeping Ì4!h the efforts in all other
provinces of Canada. ¿¿

The decline of sehool cadet corps was cred"ited to the Commr:n-

ist Party by both the press and the Tnfantry Association. The vatidity

of this accusation r^las doubtful. 'Ihat it r,las partly true, hoviever, was

indicated by the follor.ring itern in -bhe press.

grou-ps or on the basid of levels
T he fa.rro popuJ-a.tion is

t:'aining of boys ìn the sehools.
lvlost notable variaiion

is to be found in the comparison
three leading federal political-

of incorne a¡d. educati-on.
somer+hat less i.n favou.r of ob'lígatory

in the division of opinion on the issue
of the response of supporters of -.the

parties:
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A.t a. specf¡], meeting held Thursday night,
the l,Iinnipeg Coirncil of the ltÏati ona] Fed-
eration of Labor Yoirth passed a resolution
on behalf of al.l a.fiîilíated clu"r¡s sharply
conderuríng any plan to stçq up cadet tz'ain-
ing in the Hígh Schools. ¿'

The present situátion as to organized Cadet Corps and

Sehool Cadet Corps for all Canada is as reported in Tahþ I.

TABLE T
CAT{,4]]Iå]S ARI'{Y CADETSI LATEST AVATLABT,E FTGUP;gS

490 coRps t 4o2 scHOOL c0Rps, L7,].oo c.{DEis

PROWNCE TO["A,7

CORPS

NUI'{BER OF

SCHOOL CORPS

APPROXÏT{Á.TE
STH,ENGTH

0ntario
Quebec
Alberta.
British Colu¡abia
Saska.tchewan
P.E.I. and NoS.
I'fer¿ Brtrnsl^rick
þfaníioba

L97
tr5

ÄJ,
A-4

30
2/*
2I
T5

r83
108

22
22
20
24
20
)

22|OOO
]-5ro5o
2rr3)
2rr2)
11 5oo
2r/'Po
1r000

900

lrÍith the cLose of ihe r^rar, and the general relaxatíon of war

effort, an overbr:rdened eitlr school staff responded to the tend.encytc

discontinue activitj-es directly connected r+ith the conflict. ^Almost

Iríal<e it obligatory
Have it opiional.
Abolish altoge-r,her
Undecided

Prog. Cons.
6e%
I5

13_
rco%

Lib. c.c.F.
5W" Url,
25 37
7U+

11 11w" w"
tt?9% Bgçlç-S-çhgel tadet- Traininsrr. I^Iiirnípeg Tribune, June

7 t 1947.
12. ttResglgþion - Cadet Corpsrr, Canadian Infantry tlssocia-

ti.on, I.[anitoba, Lalce Superior Branch; l'iarch 2l',, I95O.
13. Ìfirmipeg Tribune, March 3I, I95O.
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ihe entire cade'u structr:re disappeared and i+as replaced by the or-

iginal prografüne of physica.l education. The Gordon Bell High School

alone kept intact a prograïrne acceptable to the "A.ir ,Service and is to-

day the only city school, Junior or High, maintaining a prograrnme of

cadet 'braining. Ïhis cade'u corps is s'¿ill affiliated tqiih the Royal

Canadian Àir Force"
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Mí sceAla:reous l'.fateri-al

Air Cadet of Ca.nad.a Rules and. Regulations. - Published und.er the
authority of I'lajor the IJonourahLe C. G. Por+er, P.C., l'f.C., fl.C.,
l,linister of I'lational Defence for Air by The Air Ca.det League of
Ca::ada, 0ttawa, lst ed.itione L9/+Lt p, B-9

Canadia:r Military Institute, Seleeted Papers from the Transacti-on
of the Canadian l"lilitary Institute: Voh:me'No. 10: rrl'{ilitary Tre.in-
ing in Second.ary Sehoolsrr, Th" Tribune, l'fe1land, 1900, p. 89.

Constj-tution of the Strathcona Trust, Government Príniing Bureau ,
Ottai'ra, 1910.

Fund.amental Training - Precls Royal Canad.ian Arm;r Cad.ets, Prairie
Conrnand.

Minutes of the Winni-peg Publie School Boardr 1888 to I95O.

The tì-oyal Canad.ian Sea Cadets (1tre l{a.vy League of Canad.a.) .

90.



APPEÌmTOES (1)

CO}]STTTU.I.ION

of the

STRATHCONA. TRUST

For the Encouragement of Physical

Training and Military Dri11

in Publíc Sehools.

1. Ïhe f-'o11or^ring sha11 be the officers of the Trus't,!

Patron - His $xcellency the Governor.Gene::e.1 of Cana.da.

Vice-Patron - The 'Î.ight Honourable Sir l'lílfred. Laurier,
G. C" lvi. G., Preruier

Presi-dent - The Honourable Sir F.W. Borden, K. C. M. G.,
or the l"liníster of Ì"filitia for the time being.

Vice-Presídenis - The ltinister in charge of Educa.'i:ion in
eaeh 'Province of the Dorai-nion r+hich sha-l]- have notified
íts adhesion to the arrangernen-r,s regarûing Physical Traín-
ing and I'4i1itary Drill in public sehools, sa.ncti-oned by
Orders-in-Council of l-3th August, 1908.

Execuiíve Cou¡cíl- -

(u) The liinisier of l4r1itia and Defence for the tír,re
being, Chairnan.

(b) The rnembers of the l'{i'l itia. Council for the 'r,íne being.

(c) Tvro representatives to be named by the Minister in
charge of Education in Ontario; x

Two representatives to be narned by the lt{ínister in
charge of Edu-cation in quebec; *

Cne representa-tive to be named b]' the I'finisters in
cha.rge of Education each of the remaining Provinces. *

(a) The l'{il-itary Office:'s Cornnaïrcling Cornmand and Independent
Dístricts in Ca¡ra.da.

9r'lÉ Subjeet to the eondition that the Province represented must have
notifj-ed ibs adhesion to the arrarrgements regarding Physical Traini-ng and

Militarv Drill in public sehools sanctioned by Orders in Coirncil of 13th
Àugustr" 1908.
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Execuiive Counci-l - Concluded.

I'Íith a. Secretary to be detailed by the Chairman fro¡o the staff of -t he

Department of l'{ilitia and Defence.

2. The Executive Council shall ad:ninister the Tmst in accord t+ith the

principles set forth in paragraph 5 of this paper", and shalI be charged

(") Laying dordn ihe conditions r¡hich the Education Depart¡rent
a Province'mus-b aecept in order to entitle the schools of t'he Province
share in the benefits of the scheme.

(b) Åccepti-ng the ad-iresion of the various Provínces to i;he prin-
ciples governing the proposals respecting Physical and l4ilitary Training
in public sehools, al-ready agreed to in the ce.se of }iova Scoiia.

(") Laying d.orn¡n the general condiiions as regards Physícaf- and
Milita-ry Training, resi:ectively, i^rhich must be fu.1-filled- by schools in
or"der to qu-alify ihen to compe'r,e for the rer^¡ards offered.

(¿) ^A.pirortioning the money grarrt betr+een the various Provinces
and deciding wha.'u proportion should. be all-o'uted to physíca-l tra.ining only
ancl r+hat to milíiary 'oraining a.nd r:'Lfle shootíng.

(u) Fraruing the arracrgenrents necessary to ensure ì;hat the ïÉli-
trary iore.ini-ng r.lhich the lrlrust is designed to proroo'r,e shall be so carried
ou-t as -r,o be in ha.::mony t+i-uh ihe Cadet Corps polic¡r of the Militia. De-
partment.

(f) Receiving and ad¡ninistering the income of the Trust.

3. In order to faeilita.te bhe adapta.tion of the general rules and. regulations

to be la.id d.o',^¡n by the Executive Coirncíl in varyi-ng 1ocal condi'cions -

especiaJly in regard to the instruetion of ihe teachers, ihe ira.ining of

-bhe children, the i-n.speciion of schools, and ì,kre allotrnent of reu¡ards -

the Execr-'Ltive Council shall consti'bute a local cormúttee for each Province

r+hích has declared irs adhesion to the scheme ( see Pa.r'agraph 1) . Tbis Com-

m:ittee sl:aJ-l be composed as folIot"'s:

(") The Senior lij-lj-ta.ry Officer (Contriand.ing Office:' of the District)
as Chairmani

r'Éth¡

of
to
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(¡) Three civ-ìlia.n members, to be named by the l,'fínis't,er in charge
of Edueation for the Provinee, or his represenia.'r,ive; ruith the add.ition,
ex-officio, of the Ðepu'r,y T'{inis'r,er or SuperÍntendent of Ed-ucation for
the province.

(") three T"îilitary Officers belonging to the Province, to be named
by the Mílitia Cowrcíl.

4. The local. Colunit-bees shal-l be eha.rged wÍth -

(a) Ensuring that the neans of instruction in physica.l- a:rd rnilÍtary
training are ava.ila.ble for bo-r,h teachers and pupí'ls, ruhere reqr:-1red,.

/. \(b) pssisi on of the Province in'¿o convenien-t, dis'¿ricts for the pur-
poses of supervi-sion and eornpetition.

( 
") 4,rranging details of the tra.i-ning to be given, so as to suit

local- concli-bions.

(¿) The a.rL:angement of compe',,itj-ons a.nd inspections, a"no allotnen'b
of rewa.-r:d.s, in accorclance i¡ith 'che genei'a] j-nstru-ct'ions of -bhe Executive
Counci'l.

5, The fol.loi+ing a.::e'uhe general principies in accorðance r^¡ith r.¡hich the

Tru-st shal-l- be aùninistered.
/\(a) IJis objec'b being not only 't,o irirprove the physical and intellec-

tual capabili-bies of the children, by incu-lcatinp, habits of aleri;ness,
orderliness amd prompt o"rred.ience, bu'b also 'bo bring up the boys to pa.t-
río-r,ismy and to a. reaaization tha.t the fi:rsi duty of a free citizen i-s
to be prepared- to d-efend his country, the inten'uion of the Fourrd.er ís
tha.t, rnrhile physical tr:a-ining and elenen-,,ray d-rill should be encoura.ged
for ¡11 children of both sexes atiendíng public schools, especial im-
portance is to be atta-ched to the ì;eaching of mili.-,,ary drÍl-l- generally 'co
all bo¡rs, including rifle shooting for boys capa.ble of using rifles. All
boys shouJ-d so fe-r a.s possible, be rûade -r,o acquire a fair acquainiance
rvhj-le at school, l.rith n:iliiary dril1 and rifl-e shooting.

(¡) The adminístration of the T:'us¡ shall be such as to enable both
sexes, r+heiher tueachers or pupils, to shar"e in il:e ::ewards, and. the alloi-
rnents of rrroney' shou-lrl be so mad.e as to afford an inducerrient both 'Lo the
teachers to insiruci and to the pupi"l s -t o pe::feet themsel-ves in the train-
i.ng specified above.

(") The ruhole of ihe noney gra-nt, ín the prelimína:,:y si;ages at least,
is to be devoted to encou:'a.ging the ira.ining referred to in those schools
and other educa.tional- establj-shments which are nainiainecl out of public
funds.
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(¿) The allotmen-i, of the fund.s available for rer,¡a-rds beiween ihe
several- provinces sha.1-1, broa.dly speaking, be in propo:'tion to their pop-
ulation of school age.

(u) Service, r+hether on the E:<ecutive Coi;nci1 or the local comrnitteest
shall- be gratu-itous. There sl:all be no fees chargeable agains-u 'uhe Trust.

Ïn'oheapplica.tionoftheseprinciplesriheExecuti-veCou:rcilsha'llbe

the sole judge of the intentions of the For.:rrder, a-trcl its decisíon shall be

fina]-.

6. The Dorninion Government has consented to reeeive t,he ivhole amormi of

Lord Strathconat s donation upon trust, paying interest thereon ai 1,, per-

cent, and ;olacing -r,he a-mount of such ínierest half yea-rl;r to 'r,he credit of

the aecoun-r, of the Execu-tive Council- of the Trust.

7. To the l"iinj-sier of 14i1itia, as Chairma.n of the Execu'oive Courrcil, is

entrus'ued the initiative in all matteis connec'',ed rui'i;h the organization

and aùninistra.ì:ion of the Trust.

8. The terrn trPu-blic Schoolstt inclucles also, for the purposes of the Trust,

Separate and all o'r,her Schools and edu-cational esiab]ish¡rents (other than

Universities) nhich a.re main-baj.ned mainly out of public fr.inds and are under

the control of the Education Departmen-b of the various provinces.

Extract from let'cer f::om 'r,he Rt. llonourable Lord

to the Honor:ra.ble Sir F.hr. Borden, K.C"i'i.G.,

Defence, dated Apr1l L7, I9O9.

Sirathcona an<l l"ior.rnt Royal

l'Íinisier of l'filitia and

rflt is not my desire to ma.ke any aAÌ,e'tai;ion in the Trust Deed, as

forrnulated by you.rr

(sgd.) sTltarHcoti-å. turID l',ioIlNT ROYAL.
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Cer-t,j-fied copy of a Report of 'che Comraittee of the Privy CounciJ., approved

by his Excellency the Governor General on the lJ-uh August, 1908.

îhe I'fínister of i:4ilitia a¡rd Defence subm:its the following sFnopsís of

proposals enterecl ínto beti+een ihe Ëducational Àuthorities of the Province

of iriova Scotia and himself respecting Physical Tra.inìng anc'[ l{ilitary Dri]l

in a].l PuÌ:lic Schools of thai Province.

The Provincial, Ed.ucational- -[uthorities have, on their parí, i:ndertaken:
(") To enforce more generally their regulations respecting -bhe Physical
Training and ylilitary Ðrill in all public schools; (f) fo adopt for the
future, a system to be uniforrn r¡iih ''ohat of ihe other Provinces of the
Don-inÍ-on, and of Grea-b Bri-tain, suitable 'bo the age and sex of the pupils;
(") To encourae;e the forrnatj.on of cadet corps and of rifle praetice atnong
boys i+ho are old enoughL 'co attend i;he High School; (a) fo reqr:-ire, be-
fore granüng and elementary rn:ilitary drill, such certificate (Grade ItBlr

Ï'{ilítary), to be issued after the exanínation of the candidate by the De-
pe.rtment of i'fili-r,ia and- Defenee.

As regards (d) i;hese certi ficates r+il-t be issuable to teachers of

either sex, There r.rill- a-lso be issued a Gra.de tt¡tt (l'{ili1.lary) certificate,

r¿hich rvill represent compe-bency to insì:ruct j-n both physical training and

advanced roilitary d::il-l-, including ríf]e shooting. This eertificate r¿ill

be issuable to male -r,eachers only, upon their pa.ssing a. satisfactory ex-

amination afier a- colrrse o f instruction carried outat or und.er ihe super-

vision of a military school of ínstruction.

The l4inister has undertaken, on behalf of the DominÍon to províde -
(") Competent ins'uructors ai convenient places a:rd seasons in order'

to enable teachers to qualify thenselves to ca.TTy out physical training
and military drill.

(b) The payrnent of a bonus, annually, ¿uo êv€rf qualified teacher who
actually i-nrparts this instruction, provided he makes hirnself eligible
therefore by becor'ring a member of the l'lilitia.

The l¡onus referred. to in the foregoing para.gra.ph shall be paíd onl.y

upon the ceriificaÍe of an inspecting Officer of the ì.filítia a:rd i'hat the

instruc',,íon irnpar',,ed was satisfactory.
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The a¡nom-b of such a. bonus and the minimum nu¡nber of boys necessary

'r,o fo::ra a coprs, upon -r,he instruction of r^ihích the amoilrt shal1 depend,

t¡ill- be es riìay be hereafter deierluined.

(") To supply beIts, caps, (if desired), and a proportion ofthe
arms and anmnunition; also, drill bool<s for -bhe rnore advanced tre.ining
of the Ca.det Corps.

(a) lo prepare a Èyllabus of the work required. to be d.one by a school
or college cadet corps, in order to entíi:le the teacher to the a¡nual bonus,
and to conduct the necessary exa.ninations.

The þIinister recom¡nend.s that i;he proposals for the carrying on of Phy-

sical Tra-ining and I'{ilitary Dril1 in the Public Schools of the Province

of Nova Scotia, as ou¡l-ined. above, be approved-.

The Committee subm¡'_-b 'ì;he saroe for approval"

(sgd. ) noooi,rlD BouDrïEiiu,

Clerk of the Privy Council-.

Certified copy of a report of ihe Committee of the Priiry Council, approved

by His Excellency the Governor General on the 13th A"ugust, 1Ç08.

On a I'femora:rdum dated 6th S.ugus+,, ]L}OB, from the l,Iiníster of l"Îili',,ia

and Defenee, recommending, uith reference to ihe promotion of Physical

Training and I"íilitary Drill in the Public Schools of ihe Provinee of

I'Tova Scotia, ihat the sa.id proposals may be made applicable to the other

Provínces of the Ðominion, subject to such rnodifications as may be agreed

upon.

The Commj-ttee submit the same for a.pproval,

(sga. ) nomr,urg BOTTDP,EAU,

Clerk of 'uhe Privy Council.
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Physical Training and l,{iliiary Dri11

in Public Schools.

1. the lrTova Sco-uia Educational authori-r,ies vrill enforce more generally

ì;heir existing regulations r.¡hich prescribe ihe practice of Physical Train-

ing and I'Tilitary Drill in all publíc schools, and r+ill further adop-r, a

system r:niform r^rii:h tha-i; of the other provinces of Ca¡rada., and of Great

Britain, suitable to the age and sex of the pupils, and r^riIl encourage

the formation of cadei corps, and. rifl-es praciices, arnong the boys of

High School age, on ihe undersianding that ihe Ì'iilitia Departinent, on

its pa.rt, urill:

(u) Provide competent inst-::uctors, at convenience places and seasons,

ín order i;o ena-bIe teachers, both those notir employed ín ltTova. Scotia, and

those under training fo:: such employnent,, to qualify the¡rsel-ves -bo carry

out physical training ancl rnilitary drill; a.nd l.¡ill a^l-so

(b) Grant an e"nnual bonus to such qualified teachers as actually

impart this instructi-on, provided thai they make 'bhemsel-ves elígible for

this bonus by becomÍ-ng members of the lliliti-a Force.

2, As rega.rds 'r,he instructíon of the ieachers already employed., 't here

appea-l: io be four centers, at or near r,¡hich a suJficient ntxnber of

teache-::s are employed. to enable classes io Ì:e forroed ancl carried. on in

the evenj-ngs, r.ri'thou-u Ínterferenee r.ti-r,h the ordinary dayls work, uiz.-

Halifa-x, Sydney, Truro, Yarinouth and possi-bly a fifth at Pictou or

I'Ieiu Glasgow or .A.nti gonish rna¡r be added.. Each course rn'oul d be followed

by an e{arï-inaÌiion.

3. For -i:he benefi-r, of ihe large number of ieachers r¿orking out of reach

of those centers, it r¡as agreed that such instructioh night best be
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provid.ed.d.uring ',,he summer vacation, either at the Ve.catÍon School held-

a'u Truro, or at the Summer Science School- of -bhe Å-,"lantic Provinces r,¡her-

eve:: helC.. Î'b is proposed in -lhese cases t,o hold tr+o coirses of 'r,hree

r^¡eelcs each, at each place, follot+dd by a:n ecarn-inatíon.

4. The ldiliÌ;ia Depa::-,,ment i^rill provirle the instructors requi-red, dates

and places being set-i,led by agreement r,¡ith the Edu-cation Department of

i{ova Scotia.

5. fn order i;o provicle for the instruction of those students 't¡ho are

qualifyíng to become teachers, Ì;he 1'Íilitia Deparirnent r,¡i'11'.also provid.e

a competent instructor 't o concluct a cou.rse of Physical 1'rining and

l4ilitary DrílI at the }Iormal. School, Tri;.::o, d.ates to be hereafter ar-

ranged- r¿ith the Ecluce.'t ion Depa.r'iinent.

6. In 'futr.:re the Eclucation Department r^ii-J-l, before granting a -beacherts

license higher than third.. class, reqr:-ire a certificate of competency to

ins'.,ruct ín Physical- Training and Elementray l''Íi1ítary Ðril]. 'Ihis cer-

tifica't,e, Grade B (T,ii1ita.ry), ïrill, if desired, be i ssued after exarn-ina-

tion by the Department of I'{ili-bia and- Defence.

7. The Education Department r.É11 lrithin ihree year,s from the close of

tlre present school year, givena-nopportuni-,,¡r (as i-n 2 and S above) for

all teahbers above the thlrd calss who have been licensed. r+i-uhout the

eertificate of Grade e (Uifitar.y) to obtaín this lower certificafe, so

that no school of higher grad.e than third elass need be r^rithout a

feacher competent to give the prescri.bed physical dritl effectively ín

all the departments of the school.

8. The eerti ficates i.ssued r^rill be of tt¡o grades:

Grade ¿ (t{ititary) r,+i11 represent cornpe'uency to instru-ct in both
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Physical 'fraining and adva.nced þiilitar;,' D::ilJ-, incl-udirrg ri-fle shooting,

and r+i't-l- be issua.ble to male ieacìter.s onl;r, tlpon their passing a sa'Lis-

faef,ory ej<aylinâ.tion after a course of ínstruction car--':iecl ou'il a-,,, or

rurd.er the supervision of a i.älitar;i $s¡ooI of Instruction.

Gre.de B (Military) ruill represent conrpetency' to instru.ct in Physical-

Tra.-i-ning and Elementary Dríl1- and" r"ill l¡e issuable to ieachers of, both

côvôc

g. The tiilitia Depar'r,rneni r,rill- pay the arrrual bonuses referred. to in

para.graph l- to those teaehers o'n].;, r+ho ho1d. Grade * (i,tititary) certifi-

caies and actuall), ins'bruct the pupils, and- are in add.ition. offícers of

i;he School Cadet Corps or members of the I'{il-itia.

Und.er the e:risting reguJ-ations fo:' Cadet, Corps, -b.he Depar"imeni of

I'iílitia gra.nts to fns'bructors. of Cadet Corps uho *""oon the ínstruc-bi-onal

s-baff of the school or college concerned, ancl r+ho attend and. obtain a

qualif;ring certifica.te at any of the Infan'r,ry Schools of Ïnstruction,

the same tra.nsport and al-ior,rances as are paid. 'bo officers of the t.iil-i'tia

for similar attendance.

The a¡rnual bonuses r¿ill be paid upon -the ce-¡'tificate of an fnspeciing

Officer of -i;he i'Íilitia that the i-ns'cructìon impariecl is sa.tisfacùory,

10. The lr{ili-tia Departnren'r, r.¡ill draft a syllabus of 'che worlc required.

to be clone by a School or College Ca.d.e'b Corps in order to entitle a

'r,eacher io 'i;he annual bonus, ancl lri1l conduci: ihe necessar:¡ exarninations.

UnÌ;il Ca-dei Corps possess in -bheir officers qualified. insi;ruc'r,ors, ihis

i^¡ork of insÌ;ruciion l^¡j-11 be carried- ou't by ínst:'rictors d-eta-iled by ihe

Militia Depari;ment, so far as prae'Licable.
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11. The ner,r sysien r,+i.11, so fa.z' as trossj-ble, be brought into foree on

1st J.ugus';, 1Ç08.

72, The systern of PhJ¡sical- Tra.ining acloptecl, shouLd be such a.s to lead,

on na-tr-rra1J-y, i.rithout change, to the slrsleil of dril,l- in force for the

C¿rradian I'filiiia. t¡'¡i'bh this object i;he 5y11a.bus of Physical Exercises,

in use in Bri'uísh Elenentar]¡ Schools r+ill- be Íol]owed, for i;he present

at any raüe. It trill be supplemented, for. roore advanced training and.

rifle practíce, by 'i;he official rrlnfa.ntry Tra.iningrr in use by the Cana-

dian I'filitia.

The instructi-on given in the school-s r'¡ill be sueh as is sirllable to

i:he age and physieal condiiion of the pupils.

L3, The Department of l"filitia will. be pr.epared. io supply for the use

of Cacle-b Corps - be'lts¡ caps (if d.esired-), a propor-lion of ar¡ns ancl- a:n-

rounition, a:rd, ín ad-dition, d.ril-l books forbhe nore adve-nced tra.j-ning.

Uniforrrrs, if worn, mus'i; be supplíed by i;he schools themselves.

Ll,. The arnorrnt of bonuses io be paid b)r the Depariment of ]''lilitia and

the ¡oinj¡rum nrunber of boy rnembers neeessar¡¡ to enable a Cade'u Corps to

be for¡ied (upon the instructi on of r.¡hích the grant of the annual bonus

depends)will be fixed after díseussion betr+een the Departroent of }tÍlitia

and the Sducation Departrrrent of the ProvÍnce.
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COPY OF LETT'ER SEiì.N BY STF"A.Î¡{CONA TF.II.ST TO T}fE

PP.Ei.IERS:

V¿.RÏOUS PROVTÌ'TCTAL

Ot'i;ar+a, I'lo. 10, 1909.

\a?

ïriii:h referenee to prevíous correspondence on the subjeet, r am

directed by the Honourab-le Sir F.iJ. Borden, I.finister of l4iIítia, as Chair-

man of the Executive Council of the Stratheona. Trust, 'i;o inquire r.¡hedhe¡

your Government is ¡rs't, in a posii;ion i;o accep.t,, on behalf of the Educa-

tional Esta.blishmeni;s r.rnder i-bs eontrol, Íhe advantages offered by the

Strathcona Trust for the encouragement of ph¡'s1"* Training and l,lilÍ-tar;r
Drill in Public Schools.

2. Fron ino.uiries r¿hich have been adressed to the Executive

Councíl, some rclsapprehension seems to have arisen as to ì;h.e aims a.nd

obigeüs' of the Strathcona. Trust. ït is id-th a vier+ to the rernoval of
any groilnds for mj.sunderstanding that I an directecÌ to subroit the follor,¡-

ing remarks:

3. As you are a\laTe, Lord strathcona-r s object in forming the

trust is tr.rofold; (1) the improvement of the physical- and intelleetuaL

capabÍlities of the children while at school, by means of a proper sys-

tem of physical training calculated to improve thei.r physical develop-

ment, and-, at the same tirne, to incul-cate habíts of alerf,ness¡ o¡derliness

and prompÌ; obedienee; (Z) -bhe fostering of a spirit of patrio-r,j.srn in i:he

bo¡'s, leading them io reaaize that the first duty of a- free citizen is

101.
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to be prepared. ì;o defend ?ris cormt:'y to r,¡hich end all boys shoi-ll, so far

as possible, be given an opportunity of aco.uiring a faír acquaintance,

r.¡hile at school-, r.ri-uh I4,ILiLary Drill and rifle shooting.

. 4.. I"dith regard to the flrst poi-nt, the Exeeutive Cor:ncil

d.eems ii necess ary io reo.Lri-re that a Province before it c¿rl paz'ti-cipate

in the benefits of the Trusi, shoutd pledge i-tself -bo j-nclude in the re-

gular cu¡r'iculum of the School-s und.er íts control instructíon in Physieal

TraÍning for all children of both sexes aitending the same. this requ:lre-

ment apÞears to be clearl¡r understood by all, and ihere have been, so Êr

as the Ey"ecutive Council is awaz'e, no serious objeciions ra.ised to 'i;he

u¡iversal ini;roduc-bion of a. r.rell tested- system of Physical Trainíng into

all the Pu.blic Schools of Canad.a.

5. lrfith regard, however, to i;he question of iviilitary Drill

and rifle pîaotice for boys, a somer,¡hat i:nportarrt misapprehensj-on appears

to exist in cer:tain quarters, to the effect that the Stra-r,heona Tru-st ís

d.esigned- to 'be used as the vehicle for the introduction of a systern of

compulsory nrilitary tra^lning into the Schools of ihe Dorn:ini-on, f am dir-

ected -bo sta'oe, emphatically, that such is in no wise Lord Strathconar s

intenÌ;ion, nor 'r,hat of the Execu-tive Council of the Trus't.

6. As s',,ated above, one of Lord Stratheonat s main objects is

to inculcate a spirit of pairio'bj-sm in the youths of this courrtry, to-

gether r,¡ith a yeaLizaLion of thej-r duty as free øitizens in its defence,

and, consequently, their iralniirg ís 'the rud-imen'us of a sold-ierls art

ís, in his opinion, desi-rable, in orde:' -r,hat they ma¡' be able i;o give
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proper e:rpression to that spirit in tiroe of na-tional da:rger; bu't, His

f,ordship does not seek to insist thai, ihis rnil i'bar.y tra.ining in the

rudiments of a soldÍert s ar.t is; in his opinion, d-esir.a-ble, in order

tha.t they may be able io give proper eq)ression to that spirit in

tj:ne of na.tional danger; but llis Loz"dshÍp does noi seek to insist ihat

this mil-ii;ary training should be made compulsory. All he a.slcs is lhat

the Governnent of a Province shoutd unclertalte -i:o encourage , a.s far as

possible, the formation of cadet corps and the practice of rifle shoot-

ing in the schools under. its control, leaving it to the pareni;s ì;hen-

selves to decide ¡¡hether their sons shoul-d joín these corps. The proper

r,tilitar;i instruction and. care of the cacle-b corps nhen for.med is a matier

which fa'lls ruithin i;he province of the De'rrartment of i'tilitie.. 'he De-

partnent of itilitia, hor+ever', asks that ¡he Ed.ucational Àuiho::íties l+Í11

encourqget ort ai least., place no obstacle in the r,ray of '{,hej-r -beachers

beconi-ng officers of their School Cadei Corps.

7. The posítion i1ìa.nr perhaps, best be ,sulrtrqed- up by r:estating

the general condítions, r'rhich the Executive Council of the Trust asks 'bhe

Edu-cation Department of a- Provinee to accept, in ord.er io secure to -r,he

.Sehools'r.lnd.er its contro'ì par'Ì;icípa'cion i-n the benefits to the Trust. It

is confidently belíeved that perusal of these conditions r^rill- shor,¡ that

they canno-b faír1y be in any \^Iay construed as an atteanpt -uo introduce a

systern of conrpulsory n:iJ.ítary 'r,raining into the Schools of Canada.

8. These cond.iiions a.re as foll-ows:

( r) Physica.l tra.ining to forro an integral par.t of the cuni-

culum ín every school, or public ed-ucational esta.blishneni maintained
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ma.inly ou'i; of public funds, at r+hich a teacher holding a certifj.ca-be

other '¡,han that of the lor,¡est grade is employed..

(¡) d. certificate of ability to instruct in physical train-

ing to iorrn part of every tæacherl s certifi caüe, other than ihose of

the louest gra.de, granted by the Edueation Departnent of the Province.

(") The Education Departrnent io undertalce to eneourage the

forma-r,ion of cadet eorps, includíng the pra.ctice of rifle shooi;ing under

srritable cond.ítíons by the older boys, in all educational establishmrents

under iis control.

(d) The system of physical training adopted to be that in

foree in the elernen-bary pu-blie schools in Great Britain (i+hich has been

recently revised- in r¡ier'i of the latest developmen'b in Sr.reden, Sr,¡itzerland-

and other courri:ries), rcittr such mod.ifícations therein as the local cond.i-

tj-ons of any Province may show io be necessary.

(u) The Education Depaz:trnent to undertalte 'bo r"equire, ruithin

a specifi ed period., e-I:-- teaehers r'rho are al-ready in possession of its

cer''bificates other 't han those of the lor'¡est grade 'i;o qualify i;hemselves

to instruct in physical tra.ining (subjec'b io the exenpiion of such

'r,eache::s as a.re physical ly una.ble to qualify, or are nea.rly a'r, the end

of their te-rm or serviee), so that in ever¡r school 'uhere shall be at

l-east one teacher ca.pable of impariing -t he necessary instruciion.

9 " The t'{il-it'î a Depa.rtment, r'rí11, on í1:s part ajd ihe Educa-

iion Depa.rtroent by afforcling ';he neeessary faeilities to i;he tea.cl:ers

of bo'bh sexes-bo o,ua]if} i.hemselves in physicel--i,raining, by providing

i-ns'cruciors r;niil su-ch tine as the ProvinciaJ- Authorities are in a

positíon i;o underta.he this d.uiy thønselves.
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10. The l4iliiia Departnent r,¡il] afso afford to the teachers

ihe necessarl.r ínstruct'i ori in rn:ll-itary drill r'equired. to enable them to

becorne officers of cadet corps u¡der the same a.dvantages as are alrea.d-y

all-oi¿ed. to offj-cers of the Active llili'uia¡ md r^ri11 grant ceriificates

of qualification.

11. The l4i1itía Departnent r.¡il] also pay tfte auihorized.

grents to the 'ueachers qualified. and acting as instruetors oi cadet

corps, and l^rilI su"ppl;r to these corps such arms arrd equiprnent as a.re need.-

ed under 'ohe regul-ations applica.irl e to e a.ch case.

L2. Sir Frefuiclc Borden confidentl;r þ6pss, that a.ffev eonsÍd.er'-

ation of the foregoing explanations, your Gover:rnent na.y see íts l,;ay clear

at a very early date to decl a.ring its aecepta.nce of -the concliiion,s lren-

tioned ín paragraph B. of thís lei1;e:r, so that boih teacÏreL:s and- pupils

in the EducaiionaJ- Estab'lishinents of the Province ma.y be compe'uent to

share in ihe l¡enefi ts of the Trust,

I have the honour to be, Si-r,

Your obedi-en-b se.r:vant,

A. G. ler.ti-s, Sec::etar¡r,
Tlhe Executive Coulcil,
The Strathcon¿. Trusi.

The Honor.rra-ble The Prenier,
ProvÍnce of
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B0Â1Ð 0f EDUÛ/ITIOI']

Qf f å-æ-qf-Ëuperlqærlç1ç-B!,*o{.:Þ*qbqqlÞ-,

T'0R01\'T0, October 5Lh, I9/,,2.

T0 TIIE CILAIÌùLA.I'tr :l]lD f,iHîBEÌì-S 0¡- îHE I'ÍAIiIAGET4ELTT CC,I,IfiTTEE:

At the las't meeting oí the Board the follor+íng resolu-tj-on i¡as

adopted:

That the report of the special cornrnittee ap-
pointed to intervier.u '¡¡r" "&ir Cad.et League Ex-
ecutive be referred to the Flanagenent Comrnittee,
aJrd that the Superin-bendent of Schools report to
the Cornrrittee on the effeci of the Air Cadeb League
work and its rela.ti ons to the Courses of Stud;r -for
Defence TrainÍ-ng as issued by the }.{inisie:' of Educa.-
tion and. approvecl by the Minister of lrlational Ðe-
fence and the I'iini-sier of l{ational Defence for Lj-r.

.A.ccordingly, the foll-or^ring reporb is submitted.

nel.a-qi,on _of 4ir Cgdg! T+e.egge-_!q_ !h_e $-cÀoq.L-Çpurse _of Ëtqdy

Thez'e have been three distinc'b steps in 'che rela.tj-onship of the

.&.ir Cadei League of Carra.da to the Toronto Boarcl of Eduea.ti on. ltlhen the

fírst approach r¡as made we had well-established. m:ilitary cadei corps in

aJ-l of oi.ir secondary sehools. The ::equest at that tirne r¡as that in eer-

tain secondary schools mj-litary cadets be abolished a¡d. air cad.ets be set

up in their place, or tJrat aÍr ca.det authoríties be permitted to go into

the school-s 'co eompete ïrith ïlilitar"y eade-bs for recru.its. I.'Jhíle ii i¡as

recognized tha'r, there :bla.,s ari incr"easing need, for knorqled.ge of a.ircraft

i¿ork on 'lhe part of secondar;. school boys, education-ists as a rrhole be-

lieved- that ii was noi desirable to have two branches of the a.rmed fo:.ces

conrpeting in the schools for cadets. Hence, at tbe rneeting of the Canada

a.nd. idewfound.land Education Association in 0ttarua in ^årrgust, J9&t attended

106"
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b)¡ educational aclministrators fror.r aj-l provi¡1sss of Canada, íhe fo11or+ing

::esolu-bion l{as adop'Led,:

Since School cadet training has a high ed.ucational
val-ue and contributes \argely to the physical and
soéial development of boys, -bhi.s Association urges
the extension of the Cad,et Corps movenent and re-
commends tha.t the National Defence Council be
urgen-r"J-y r"equested to r ecornrnend. a syllabus of
training of conroon conten-r, for sehool ead.ets
Lrhich will stress the fund.amental- training which
is comrnon to all branehes of Services; , firrther
that all cadets in schools should be known as
rrschool cadetsrr and not be designated. rr.A.rrnyrl,
llNaryll , or tlÂirn cadets.

The Ontario Depariment of Education then prepayed a. course of

study to be Lnom as a- Defence Trai-ning course, which r¿as intended among

othez' things to incorpora'be, as a corupulsoz'¡r part of school work, most

of the basic trai-nÍng given by the /Iir Ca.de-u League of Canad.a" In the

ouiline of this course of study, on Page 3, tlne follor,ring state¡rent is

made:

I,lith the approval of the Minisier of Edueatíon,
the l,linister of ltla.tional Defence, and the 14iní-
ster of Î{ational Defence for Air, i;opics have
been added which cover the traíning required by
the reorganiøed army cadet progra.urme and -r,he new-
l-y organi,zed.Aír Cadets of Ca:rada operating r:nder
the Royal Canadian åir Force.

This tra-ining is now compulsory for all second.ary school sutdents in 0ntario

in Grades X, XI, Xïï and. XïïI.

fn the sedoná stage, the A,ir" Cadet T,ea.gue arranged for different

groups of ei-uizens to sponsor air cad.et r:nits for dril1 in the evenings.

0f necessity, in Toronto ',,hese rrnits r.iere coaposed of boys who were not

students at school, sínee one.clause of the Air Cad.et BeguJ-ations reads

as foIlor.rs,
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No boy shall be enroll.ecl as an nir Cad.et r'¡ho
is a member of any other Ce.det Corps.

and praetically all of our boys ín secondar)r schools r¿ere mii-itary cadets.

This r"ras the basí3 of opera.tion d-r:ring the last school year.

l,Iith the introduciion this fal-l of the neli compulsory Defence

Traíning course in our secondary schools, and vith the inelusion in it

of the training forroerly talcen by school cadeis, the third stage has

been r eached.. The present suggested. plan is for air cadet officials to

intervier,¡ high school boys and. enl-ist then in various air cadet r:nits for

drill one evenj-ng a r^reek. tte plan is, largely, to use the school pre-

mises, and requests ha.ve been nade for tea.chers to tra.in ihese boys in

the eveníngs. Thus, i:he danger ís tha'c a teacher may be i;ra-ining the boys

in air cadet work during school houz's, as part of the Defenee Training

proglalrme, arld then l¡e e4pected, under the auspices of the .A.ir tad.e-r,

league, to give slmilar training to 'the same boys in the eveníngs.

Cojmrraríqon qf the _!t{o_ Q_oufsesr-

I asked I'fr. Bartlett to nake a careful- analysis of the rnost re-

cent ,{tir Cadet League syllabus and the Sehool Defence Training Course to

bring out ttre sjmila::i',,ies and differences in the subjeet matter of Ín-

structj-on. He prepared ihe follor,,ring statement givi-ng the subjects of

instruetion and- the number of hor.:rs for eacho
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6 lnts.
See Note 1.

(") Á.dministration
arå Oreenlzaliqn 

- - 1á hrs, --*Grade-LO - __ ,,6 hrs.

(b) .&ir.craft Reeognition 20 hrs. Grade 10
Grade 13

(") Airnanship 12 hrs. Grad.e 12 - Air"frames &
Theory of Tlieht 12 hrs.

(d) Anti-Gas B hrs. Grades Ll A 12
Civifian Proteetion 12 hrs-

( ") Àrmament l0 hrs. Grade 10 - Snall Arms Traíníng 10 hrs.
Grades 10, 11, 12 - Range

Practice 10 hrs-

(r) Drilt 30 hrs" 50 hrs. }{inj¡rum of 10 hrs.
vear for all Erades.

per

(c) First Aid 12 hrs. Grades 9 & 10
Junior Fírst .{íd

Grade 12
Senior First Aid

12 hrs.

12 hrs.

(h) Hygíene and Sa.nitatíon 4, hrs. Grades 9 & 10
Health Eclucation I hrs"

Knots and Splices 6 hrs. Grade l-0 6 hrs.(i)

(i) l4athematics 28 hrs. All grades to Graduation Diploma
about 70 hrs. 'per year for 4" yrs.

( ic) Air Navigation and"
ivlap Reading 58 hrs.

Grade 11 - 14ap Reading
Grade 12 - Navigati-on

16 hrs.
12 hrs.

Grad.e 1â - NaviEation See Note 1.

(1) l.Íe'beorology I hrs. The Geography and Science Corrses
cover mosi of the topics 'r,aught to
A.ir Cadets under Meteoroloqy.

(*) Physieal Training All grades. ltfinimtm i;ime for a year
of 3L weeks - lO hrs.

30 hrs.

Grade
Grad.e

16
!6

11
T2

hrs.
hrs.

(") Signals /¡.8 hrs.
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itlote: l. The Course in Defence Trainiirg for Grade f3 i,¡ill be published.
for the school year l9lr3-/n/r.. the pupils now in Grade 13 take
'uhe coi:rse as outlined for Grade 12. It is understood that
the Course for Grade 13 i,rill includ.e (a) Air ldavigation -
20 hrs", (¡) AÍrcra.ft Becognítion - 1/¡ hrs.

2. Camp trainíng is available for rnernbez's of a.íy eadeL squadrons.
The camps are held. at various R.C.A.F. stations and. fields.
Practice.l trai-ning, havi-ng to do i"¡ith instruments and. oiher
equ-ì-pment, is possible at a ea¡np. This type of trainíng is
limited i¿Íthin the present school organi-zation.

Vígr.nroin'Þ o-LEbe SeqolnèAly Schoql PrincipalE

The secondary school principals have follor^ied r¿"ith keen interest
'i;he developmeni of the worlc of the Í"ir Cad.et T,eague. There ís amonþ 'uhern

no lacþ of appreciation of the great part thai a.írmen a.re playing in the

presenì; struggle, and they are aware of the necessi ty for preparing a

constant strea¡r of recruits for the R.C.A.F. However, most responsible

leaders of the various branches of the armed forces state that for boys

of the a¿es J-J, A6 and 17 years i;he best prepara.tion for active service

is sound- hea.l-th ancL as much edueation as caJt be acqu-ired- up to ¡he time

of enlist'ment; in particular, a knoi+ledge of l,la'bhematiqs and Scj-ence is

stressed- as a desirable background. for enlistrnent in ihe Åir tr'oree. A.c-

cordit@y, those distractions tha.t interfere wi'i;h the educatíon of adoles-

cent boys beloi¿ the age for enlistinent shoul-cl be ques'i;ioned.. Tn almost

any secondar¡r school in Toronto there are record.s of boys r+ho traj-ned one

or more evenings a r.reek 1as'u year with sonre branch of .the armed forces,

and who failed to secure credÍt for their year a.i sehool-. One m5-ght r+ell

ask, lrFr"om the standpoint of national good, clid the iraining they received.,

in excess of certain rnilitary training received in school, eompensa.te for

lack of educational advaneement?rl
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The Ðefence Training eou.rse r¡as d.rar^¡n up to provide a sotrnon

basic training, having value e.s a pre-enlistrnent course for any braneh

of the armed forces. It shoul-d be emphasized that ii was approvecl by

both the l4inister of National Ðefence and the ivlinister of l{ational De-

fence for À,ir from the standpoi-nt of i'us pre-enlistment value. The fol-

lor.iing ís an extract frorr a circul-ar sent out by Dr. l'{c.A,rthur, iviini ster

of Education, under date of September A7, 1942;

The coi:rse Ín Defence Tra.ining, HeeJ_th and Physical
Edu-ca*uion is a part of the cortrse of s'cuily admini-
stered by the Deparimeni of Educatíon. In establish-
ing this course the Departmeni of Educati on has re-
ceived the ful-les't co-operation of the lr{ínister of
ldational Defence a¡rd the I'fínister of I'Tationa_l De-
fence foi: "lj-r. It is expected that ofíicers of the
Arrny and Jtj-r Force designated for this purpose rnrill_
pay occasional vÍsits to ihe school-s for the pur'-
pose of inspecting ihe r^¡ork being done and offering
suggestions :'elevan',,^to the special subjects included
in this programrre. þuch visíts are authorizecl and
should be encouragecl by the local- school authority.

ft ís recognizecl 'L.ha'¿ a boy in the evening is free 'uo d-o a.s he

l+Íshes¡ bui; r,¡ith the necessi-ty for'serious preparation of students for i,he

future, and çith a shortenecl school. yeer, princípa.ls are urging that ihere

be as f er.u distra.ciions as possible cluring the presen1. year. Oonsequ.errtly

it see¡os irnr,¡ise to urge high school bo;'s to und-ertake training one even-

ing a week as air cad.ets unl-ess -r,l:e traj-ning lri1l be supplementary to, and

will not overlap, the training girren in school in ilhe regula.r' day school

cou:.se. A stud-y of the a.naJysis given ind.icates hor+ difficul-t it r.¡oul-d

be for +åe .{ir Cade-r, League i;o train these boys in the evening i.dthin the

lirr:ii;s of iheir s¡r114-bu-s i+ithoui; ovez'lapping. This difficul'r,y is recog-

nised in the offícial Sylla.ìrus of the .&i:: Cade'i; T,eague of Canacl.a, frorn
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t^¡hich 'r,he folloi,'ring statement is -beken:

In sorne Provinces i'b is alreacly possible for
.Air Cad,ets attending school to obtaii: "bhe

balance of their Air Cadet training not cov-
ered in school hours at a single Squadron
parade of frorn one io tr+o hours per week,
and r+i'ch praetiee,Ily no home s'r,udy oi;her
ihan fhat for school purposes.

i,le feel strongly that 
"¡here 

the con-r,ent of the two cor:rses i s sinilar bet-

ter training will be given to the boys d-rrring sehool hours than i,rilI be

available throught Volunteer evening j.nstructors.

Summíng up, i'b r,iould seem that ì:he best field for the Aír Cadet

Lea.gue of Canada i,¡ou,l-d be in connection r,+j-th those boys of lt6, 17 and 18

)¡ears of age r^¡ho have perma.nently left school and ruho othen^¡i-se would

probably noì; be receiving ani¡ further training. /tccordingly, it is sug-

gested that the second.ary schools might forr¡ard to the Í,ir Cadet Leagu-e

of Canada the narnes and addresses of all bo¡rs of 16, f? ancl 18 i"rho per-

manentl¡r Ieave ihe second-a.ry schools, r+ith the thought that the League

wou1d. -bhen invite ihese boys to becoue air ead.e-r,s. In this 1^ray prac-

tically aJ-l boys ín ou:" ciiy betl+een the ages of 15 and 18 would have

the opporbunily of air cadei, training, - those who attend school through

the present Ðefence Trainj-ng course, a-nd bo¡rs ruho have left sehool through

the .A.ir Cadet League.

In my opinion the desirable atti'Lude of the Board io the Air

Cad.et League might be outlíned as foll or,¡s:

(f) If reques',,ed, i,he Board r¿il-l- authorize the Superintenden',, of
schools to forward. 't,o Air Cadet League officials the nanes arrd.

addresses of boys r+ho are leaving school, t^¡íth the thought i:hat
they would. be invited to join .Alr Cadei; Sqi:ad:'ons.
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/ ^\12) The Board i,¡iI] continue 'bo gíve favorirable consideration to re-
quesis for school accornrnoda.tion for air cade-ù i¡orlc r.¿hen such
requests ar:e presented- through the cenlya.l coruuittee.

/ ¡\l, Direct ap;oeals to al.l- or part of the s'uu.d.ent bod.y during sehool
hours or in auditoria imrnediately afi;er sehool to join the Air

Cadets should be forbidden.

Re spe ctfi.:11y submiti'ed,

c. c. GOLDRïNG,

Superiniendent of Schools.
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Rejqlqllon -of Srinqipal€-j!- 16:Qe cqn*rry S chool s of T-ol-q¡l1o

ïlilEfF.A,S it ís the duty of the schools to turn out young men

who can think, uho have a knoi'¡ledge of l4a.thematics and Science, vho

speak a¡d write correct English, rn¡ho are physícally fit, and who have

a.ttained secondary school gra.duatíon stand-ingt - ar as close to that

standing as they are ca-pable of advancing;

"ê.Ì{Ð I,üHERF"AS spendi"ng eveni.ngs at mil-itary drill eauses hígh

school boys, under military age, to neglect their stud-ies and fai-l to

reach the educational stand.ard required of them if the¡, are to be of

maximurn service to theír Cor:ntry;

AND 1¡ilüFSAS pui;ting

a temporary thril.l, but lor+ers

Nai,4¡ Blue or the Army l{halei;

AND i,iHilP,EAS the new

Education course provides al.i-

boy to joln ihe i{r¡ned Forces;

boys in írnitation uníforms nray give them

the prestige of the Air Force B1ue, the

Defence Tra"ining and Health and Physieal

the preliminary training needed for any

TIIEREFORE we aslç that serious consideration be given to

nethod.s of preven'r,ing distrac't ing infl-uences from interfering with

the main job of our schools, namely to produce íntelligent, physical-

1y fit, edueated cend.idates for the Selective Service Comnissi-on to

place"

lJl+.
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AT-8" CAÐEÎS OF CATí.ADA

Rules and Regulations

TP,i,ïi'IING

llir Cadet Tra.ining r^rill be similar fn principle and scope to

the elementary traini-ng of ihe Royal Ca.nadia¡: åír Force. Air Cad.ets r^rill

be encor:raged to complete a Basic Course, and then to specialize and be-

come proficient in one of the many interesting and useful fields embraced.

in -A,ir Foree Training

It ís not essential for a Unit to provide all courses in the

syllabus upon formatíon, a1-though their provision uJ.'cjmately should be

born in mind. Drill, Physical Tra.ining, l.{odel Bu-ilding and several other

coltrses r+ill suffiee at the start, 'che renaj-nder being provided- as needed.

Ad.vanced specialized courses r¿i-l-l not be rea.ched for at least the first

year, and no syllabus for Advanced. Tra-ining has as yet been prepared.

Training has been designed to be given outside of school hours

during the school year. ldhile each Unit i^ri1l prepare its ornrn schedule io

suit 1ocal conditions, it is recornmended ihat tr,ro periods a week of from

one to two hours each shoul-d be provided. 0n this basis it lrill take from

one to tr+o ;rears to complete Basic Training. l,lherever a subjeet is alread.y

being covered. by an equivalent course j-n the school syllabus, or 'uhe school

authorities r^lish to so provide, it r'¡ill of course be unnecessary io repeat

such courses outside of school hor:rs.

It is confid-ently expeeted- tha'i, there r^¡il1 be sufficient quali-

fied and. interested ad.uf.ts io rnan -,,he Units as Officers and Instructors

115.
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and. in this r.iay, in their spare time, to make an i-mportamt persona.l con-

tribution both io the war effort and to theetraining of our yourrg nå.n-

hood in their responsíbilities as well as their prívíleges as Camadj.ans.

å var¡ri¡g sca^l-e of mer,iberships in the League is provided for
persons t'Êshing to help the Lea.gue ín its end.eavours to ereate a great

bod¡r e¡ irniformed, d-isciplined and instructed yor:ng men, better equipped

io become good and useful citizens j.n -bi-mes of peaee as wel1 as trar.

TIIE ATR C.qÐET IEAGUE OF C.4,1{ÁÐA.

0TTÂï,14,

l,Iay 20, Ig/,J.


